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• 
L. HARPER, EDITOR AND PROPRIETOR. 
VOLUME LIV. 
Jos. HORNE & CO'S HowarU Harper 
PENN AVE. STORJt:S. 
--o--
The Leading Dry Goods Honse 
Ju \l',esteru Peunsylyunia. 
--o--
VISITORS 
TO THE GREAT 
EXPOSITION, 
\Ve wish to extend tu you a 11enrty welcome 
nnd when you come to the ExposiliQn do 
not fuil to see our big stores . 
ONE PRICE ADMITS TO ALL, 
Thnt price is notli i ng-, and you can buy or 
not. just as yan desire. If yon buy you will 
profit, for the goods are here, in the greatest 
qunntities and best varieties to be found in 
the entire country, and a1l at the lowest 
possible prices. If you do not wi,b to buy 
the same welcome is yon rs, and the same 
pleasant, courteous treatment. \Ve want 
you to see our stores, (the largest in WestC"rn 
Penusylvanin) st:e our goods, learn our 
price's, and understand our fair, liberal 
manner of dealing with our patrons, so that 
wheu you do want to buy you will come 
to us, or 
Write to Our Mail O;-der Depart-
ment. 
Ask for our new Fall Ca!nlogue, the hand-
somest and handiest book ever printed, and 
~e11ve your name to be registered for future 
catalogues. 
If you are not coming soon send us your 
name on a postal card requesting the book 
sent to you. lt is Free, is welcome, and we 
nre anxious that the best people get them. 
--o--
JOS. HORNE & CO. 





Dr. L. W. NEVIUS, 
Who so successfully extracted teeth in 
Mt. Vernon within the paatyear,stndied 
dentistry in my office. I know him well 
and luwo watched his career as a Spe-
<;inli:<Jt with interest. His claim tlJA.t 
his Combination Anmsthetic, Vital-
ized. Air, does not produce after con-
81-it11t1011Rl effect.a, is ha-rmless nod ef-
fct·ii,·e, nnd fnr superior to the LAnou-
lSG U.i.s Lhn.t Dentists hn.YJ) used for 
m1L11y ,vcnni. see ms to he established by 
his experience, he hn.ving given it to 
over4U.000 people without accident or 
injury. I li:\\'e secured his complete 
nppnrnlus with right to use his Patents 
and nm prcp,ired to Extract Teeth 
Without Pain. 
W. F. SEMPLE.Dentist 
\Yoodwa.rd Building, Mt. Vernon, 0. 
1Ssept4t 
SALE OF BONDS. 
MT, VERNON'S LEADING 
REAL ESTATE AGENT. 
Is the MOTTO Nailed 
to our Flagstaff! 
Persons having REAL ESTATE 
TO SELL will consult their interest 
best by employing the Agent who 
meets with the best success in selling 
property. 
I@- The Real Estate business with 
us is not an experiment. We have 
had TEN YEARS EXPERIENCE and 
make the busines., a study, hence our 
success. 
OUR LIST OF 
REAl E~TATE ~AlE~ !
The following sa les of Real Estate 
made by us. we publish for the benefit 
of persons having Real Estate to sell, 
and wish to employ an Agent who 
thoroughly understands the business. 
OWNER . PROPERTY. PRICE. 
. B. llnrn wen .... . ...... Lot........ . ..... $ 700 
\V. ('. Cooper .. , ......... House........... 800 
John Harris ............. Farm........ ... 25W 
Jchn E. Hannan ..... , ~.,arm.......... . 3600 
B. Harnwell. ........... J,ot................ 750 
Loudon Silcott ......... House........... 1800 
James B. BA.nning ... Farm ..... ,.... . 3300. 
B. HarnweJI ....... ..... House........... 1100 
A. R. McIntire ........ , House........ ... 650 
Mrs. C. L. Bryant ..... Lot............... 1300 
B. Harnwell ............ Dwelling.... .. 650 
P . H. Updegraff ........ Dwelling-..... , 3500 
William Stevens ...... Business Blk 5600 
C. ~.\.. Young ............ Dwelling...... 850 
P. E. Lane ............ ... Dwelling...... 1125 
John Hartnell ......... Dwelli11g ...... 1150 
B. & M. Rogers ........ Business Blk 0000 
John W. Clark ......... Dwelling...... 1500 
Mn,. F. A. Richards .. Dwelling...... 1250 
W. C. Willis ........... . Dwelling...... 2600 
J. W. McMillen ....... Dwelling...... 3200 
Robert t. Steers ........ Farm ......... .. 1000 
John Oberholtzer .... Dwelling...... 1000 
James R. Wallace ..... Dwellin_g ...... 1600 
J. M0nroe Hill.. ....... Dwelling. ..... 900 
Wm. M. Hill ........... , Lot............. .. 275 
U.ic11nrd \Vest. .......... Dwelling...... 2200 
A. J. Ball.. ............... Dwelling...... 600 
Mrs.(;. H.BSmith ... Dwelling ...... 3500 
J.P. France ............. Dwelling. ..... i50 
P. B. Hill ................ Dwelling...... 900 
Chns. VanBrocklin.~ Dwellin~ ..... 700 
$. & 0. E. Bryant. ..... Farm .... ... ... 4300 
Frances Brent. .... ...... Dwe1ling ..... 1000 
'l'. P. Frederick ......... Dwelling... ... 1200 
Silas ·Parr ......... ........ Dwelling...... 1700 
John ~'l.iurphy ..... .... .. Lots.............. '1:15 
Michael A vcril I.. ..... Farm ........... 2000 
S. H. Israel.. ............ Lot............... 450 
R. L. Johnson .......... E'arm ............ 1600 
A. L. Sbtlffer ..... ...... Dwelling..... 1000 
H. Reed ................. Farm............ 4335 
S. H. Israel... ........... Lot!............... 400 
J.B. McKibben ........ DwelJing ...... 1800 
Dr. T. B. Miser ........ Farm........... 2200 
L. P. Rose ......... ...... Dwelling..... 1200 
An~ns Hosmer ......... Storebuilding 1300 
R. X. Kendrick ........ Dwelling...... 2500 
Edward Hill ............ Dwelling...... 1450 
Mrs. Eva Kerr ......... Dwelling ...... 1300 
T. B. Cotton ........ ..... DwP.llirig ...... 2250 
Georgt: \V. Bunn ..... Dwelling ...... 1200 
Charlt-s ,v. Crossier ... Lot. .............. 300 
:\1. Daubenspeck ....... Dwelling ...... 1200 
\V. H. 'l'oms ........... Lot~.............. 1000 
B. \V. Martin ........... Dwelling. ..... 3500 
Ash & EdminsU'r ..... Lot............... 50 
W. 11. Disney ......... House........... 1000 
Mrs. E.T. He.rrick ... flouse... ........ 1500 
Thomas Clark ........... Honse.......... 400 
F. Richards ............. Farm... ........ 5000 
Catherine Welsh ...... House........... 90i.) 
J. L. Keifer .. .......... House........... 1200 }'. J. Mead ............... Dwe11ing ...... 2000 
James H. Smith ....... Dwelling...... 1800 
'dalinda Lyons ......... Honse........... 550 
B. Humwell ............ Lot............... 650 
n·e Sell more REAL ES'rATE 
thun all the othe1· Agents In 
the city tJomblnetl. 
Our Real Estate List is LARGER 
than that of all the other agents in 
the city combined. 
We can please the most fastidious 
person desiring to purcliase Real Es-
tate. we have OVER FIFTY HOUSES 
in Mt. Vernon for sale, in all parts of 
the city, from 8400 to $8,000. Eev-
eral desirable pieces of Business Prop-
erty, from $1,500 to 810.000, choice 
Building Lots, Acreage Property and 
Manufacturing Sites, Also a large 
number of Knox county Farms. 
Parties contemplating purchasing 
Real Estate will undoubtedly make a 
mistake if they buy without examin-
ing the LAROE LtST we have for sale. 
Nine times out of ten we are sure to 
please, both as regards property and 
price. 
0HI('E OF CITY CLERK, } 
MT. VrnNoN, Omo, Sept. 25, 1800. We take pleasure in showing prop-N OTICE is hereby given that on .Mon- h h • h dav, October 2T, 1890, between the erty w et er you w1s to buy or not 
1,onrs of one o'clock p. m. nod three o'clock -Hori!e and buggy kept for that pur-
p. m. of said day, there will be sold at this pose. 
~:~}~~il::',g~r~rJi~l~:l:{:~~i~.:~ HOWARD HARPnR
the aggregatesnm of $13,00U to partly pay IJ 
Urn cost and expenses of constructing a 
Main Sewer in said district. Th Re · 1 E t t A t Said bonds to be of the denomination of e a , s a e g · lilt. Vern6n, 0 
$6..'10 each, to be dated October 1, 1890, pay• 
able in snms of $1,300 a yenr, in one, hv9, 
three. fonr, five. six, seven, eight, nine and 
ten years after date, bearing interest at the 
rate of 6 per cent, per annum payable nnnu 
ally on the 1st day of October of each year, 
with interest coupons uttacbcd. Principal 
and interest payable n.t tbe City Treasury of 
she City of Mt. Vernon, Ohio. 
Bonds vdll not bo sold at less than par 
valu'e and nccrned interest. 
By order of the City Council of the City 
of Mt. Vernon, Ohio. 
P. B. CHASE, V. E. McMANNIS 
6t City Clerk. MayOr. 
NOTICE TO CONTRA-OTORS. 
OFFICE or CITY CLRRK, } 
MT. VERNON, Omo, Sept. 25, 1800, SEALED PROPOSALS will be received o.t this office until 12 o'clock noon, on 
.. "IO.l\"'D.lll .. , <.JCTOBE.ll. 2'2', 11300, 
.li'or furnishing the materials and pcforming 
the lo.bor in the construction of a sewer in 
the.City of Mt. Vernon, Oliio,-brick and 
tile-commeuClng at the South end of Main 
street and running thence North in and 
throuj;!h said street to its intersection with 
ifausfield and ,vooster avenues, in accord-
nnce with the plans and specifications for 
same now on file in the office of said City's 
Ci\'il Engineer. 
Proposals for furnishing the materialsand 
pei'formiug the labor shall be separately 
state4l nnd mud~ with prices on each. 
Rach bid shall coutnin the foll name of 
c,·pry J)('rson intC'testcd therein and be nc-
cornpnnicc:I by n sufficient gunmnty of some 
lH!jintercste<I person, tlrnl if the bid is ac~ 
cepled n conlrnct will be entered into nuJ 
the perfonmrncc of it properly secured. 
All bifls muBt be made upon blank forms 
which cun be had at said Civil Engineer's 
office. 
Done bv order of City Council of City of 
Mt. Vernon, Ohio, who reserve the right to 
rcj&t any or all bids, in accordance with 
law. 
15sept4t P. ll. CHASE, Citr Clerk. 
Athni uistrator's Noli<:c. 
N OT I C.F: is hereby gi vcn that the under-signed Lias been appointed ant.I qual-
ified as Adrui11h1tmtor or the estate of 
JOUN SJ'IsAllMAN, 
late of l{ nox county I Ohio, decca~ed, by the 
1-"rubnte Uourl of said County. 
JOS~;pJC MYERS, 
25scptSt AdministrQtor. 
SALE OF BONDS. 
OrncE OP' CITY Cu:ni-:, j 
MT. VERNON, Omo, Sept, 25, 1890. N OTICE is hereby given that on .Jrlon-dav, tlctober 21', 1800, between 
the hours of one o'clock p. m. and three 
o'clock p. m. of said day, there will be sold 
at this office to the highest and best bidders, 
Ten Sewer Assessment bonds, of the City of 
Mt. Vernon, Opio, in the aggregate sum of 
$3,600.00, to pal'tly pay the cost and expenses 
of the construction of the Main Sewer in 
Middle District , No.1, of said city, nud to 
the extent that said Main Sewer serves as 
local sewer for the lots and lands bounding 
and a.butting thereon. 
Said bonds to be of the denomination of 
$350.00 each, to be dated October 1st, 1800, 
pavable in sums of $i00.00 a yenr in one 
twO. three, fonr and five years after date, 
and to bear intcrestdt the rate of 6 per cent. 
per nnnnm, payable annually, on the 1st-Jay 
of October of each vear, with coupons at-
tached for the annnlll interest. The princi-
pal and interest of said bonds to be payable 
at the City Treasury, of the City of Mt. 
Vernon. Ohio. 
Bonds will not be sold at less than par 
value and accrued interest. 
By order of the City Council of the City 
of Mt. Vernon, Ohio. 
P. IJ. CHASE, C. E. Mc!JANNIS, 
5t City Clerk. Mayor. 
RECEIVER'S SALE I 
I~ PURSUANCE of the order of the Court of CoDJmon Plens, of Knox coun 
ty, Ohio, the tmdersigned, Re<:civer of the 
partnership property of the late firm of 
Hull & Chance, wiil offer for snle at public 
auction, nt the J'OOm in the Rogers building, 
\Yest Vine street, wherein said properly is 
located, on 1'(onday, tho 13th day of 
October, I.890, a1t 2 o'clock J>• u1., 
one Job Pdnting outfit, consisting in part of 
one 13x19 Gordon Press, one 8xl2 Gordon 
Press one 22½-inch Advance Paper Cutter, 
one lhorsl'-powcr Water Motor, wi1h shaft-
ing about 125 ponnds Brevier- Type, 75 
pou'nds Nonpareil 'l'ype, 60 pounds Pica 
Type, about 100 pounds leads o.nd slugs. and 
75 fonts of Job and Display Type, and all 
otl\er material used in conducting said Job 
Printin~ Office. 
TF.RMS OF SAJ,E-CASII. 
:!ocl:?t 
S. R. UOTSIIALL, 
Recei\'cr. 
A FAMILY NEWSPAPER-DEVOTED TO NEWS, POLITICS, AGRICULTURE, LITERATURE, THE ARTS AND SCIENCF,S, EDUCATION, THE MARKETS, &:c. $2.00 PER ANNUM, IN ADVANCE '. 
MOUNT VERNON, OHIO: THURSDAY, OCTOBER 9, 1890. NUMBER 22. 
J ts peculiar efHcacy 1:q due 
us much to the process and 
NOTHING sklll In compounding asto 
the lnfercdient.s themselves. 
Take It. ln time. It checks 
diseases in tbe outtret, or if 
LIKE IT 
they ltc 1\ctvnuced wilt prove a. potent.cure. 
No HJme shourn be Without It 
It hikes the pl:ice or a 
d,,..1, n· untl Co!<ll_v pre-
,;;·1!,· ,h,11,.. All wllnl('acl FOR WHOSE 
e· .. 11 1 ,\Ht ,\' l lw•s wl!I Jind BENEFIT 
l! 1.,l' h t ·.~11,r('VC'11livc of 
H . , ; 1;,·t· !· , .: ; ,1<1i;:::cst.ion , 
4 ,,,1 ... 1Jpa!h,1,, Jfcadnche, llilion!.nCS8, 
l 'i !t ·A ldh~ l'!lt-:1t::.l lJCJlrm1siou. No loss 
, .i · t irnl·. 11,, lnlcrfe::1·cnce w!Lh buo;;\ncss 
,, l, ll,, t;~k111g. F(,r cldldr<"ll It ts 1nost in-
rion ,1· • :!t tr ! h11rm'.1ss. No danger from 
c:q,,,•.tu-u :, f:<:r t:d ,:ia:.!'. Cnn•,- Colle. Di-
o,·, i , ,x•n. l~owel Coult •lalu1s , Fcvorish-
n l'~t,, n1,d rc,·erl.,;h Cold!<. InYalids 3.nd 
cl!!li(·111c p f' rM111s \·. :!I Hnd IL the mildest 
.'\ ,•,-1·!i:· ! 1t a :n l Tonicthi•yranuse. A little 
ti: .. ,· ,1 :; : 111·-~,t in s ur(·S refreshing sleep 
:i r a 1,;.!111nd cn1<·ualion or the bowels . 
A 11111,, lt, l~c 1, In the rnurning sharpens 
t tw :q pf'l itt• , r!elltis..s the stomach uud 
::1•,n.dL · !oS \.\!<; breath. 
A J"Hl" SlCIAN'S OPINION. 
"l 1.:, 1·e l,-.:<:n \ira cticing me d icine fo r 
t wcn, y years µnd 1ave nev,;r been able to 
[, H t.p a ~c~c-tahk com!)Qund th:i.t wonld, 
,\ - Sin:T'l<Jns Liver kej!ulat or. promptly 
an ~ d i o;,;Livel y mm·c: th e Liver to c1ct1o n. 
a1,: a t th e s ame t ime aid \instead ofweak-
e :1iu:~) 1he dige stive and assimilative 
pn w rs of the sys tem." 
l. . ) l. 111:..'TON", M.D., \Vashington, Ark. 
J\Im· l , -. o r~}1•11uineneH!.: Lookforthered 
Tm 1, . \ iark on (runt of Wrnpper, and the 
~, a t 11 n l Hi:;nuturc of J. H. Zellln & Co., ln 
red, un \.be fl.Irle. TtLkc nootller. 
Many Clergymen, 
Singers, actors, and public speakers use 
Ayer's Clierry Pectoral. It is. the favorite 
remedy for hoarseness and all affections of 
the vocal organs, U1roat, and lungs. As au 
anodyne and expectora11t, the effects of 
this preparation a.re promptly realized. 
"Ayer's Cherry Pectoral has dune me great 
good. It is a splendid remedy for all dis-
eases of the throat and lungs, and I· have 
much pleasure In testifying Lo its merits."-(Hev.) C: N. Nichols, No. Tisbury, l\lass. 
"ln my profession of an auctioneer1 any 
affection of the voice or U1roat Is a serious 
matter, but, at each attack, I have been re-
lieved by a few doses of Ayer•s Cherry 
Pectoral. This remedy, with ordinary rare, 
has worked such a mag:cal effect that I have! 
suffered very little inconvenience. I haYet 
also used it In my family, with very excel-.: 
lent results, In coughs, colds, &c."-Wm. H., 
Quartly, 1\Iinlaton, So. Australia. 
Ayer's Cherry Pectoral,; 
PRKPAllKD B'Y • f 
DR. J.C. AYER & CO., Lowell, Mass. 
Bold by alt Druggists. Price $1; six bolllea, $6. 
m THE CREAT m 
mGerman Remedy.fl 
lt:i ~R~!~~.!,!R i!!!;is,i~v~:1t:i l3tllo .. _ llsdcpencl roracase where SUL· onSULPlh , JT'f.ERS HUR BITIE-RS ?,·I.II 
It will euro you. not assist or cure. It 
f3 o you suffer w1t ever t:i.lla. t3 
thattircdnmlallgonc Clcnnse the Yitintedl 
reeling; 1! so, use tood when you see 
8u 1,r11un IlITTERS i its lmpurltles burst. it '\\·ill cure you. mg through the skin 
OJH:rati,·cs who are ·n -Pimples,Blotches, 
confined "in nd Sores. Rely on 
the ID Us nnd work. ULPHUR IlITTERS, ci 
~
shops; clerks,who do nncl hetdth ,nil foJ.1 not procul'e sufficlen low· eJr:erclse, and all who~°'s""u•L•P1·,·u 1·,-.n·,.·,.,·.s·us· a.reconflnctl In doors, will cure Liver Com. 
shoultl use Suu•uu plalnt. Don't be dts. 
BITrERS. 'l'h~w-\ll uraged·1twllicure l~l~t~h~nbcwe ~an on. J Cj 
lt never tans to cnre. SULPHUR IlITIERS 
If ~'OU do not wish SULPJfUR BrrTERSI 
to suli'erfl·om Rheum. 11 build you up and 
ntlsm. use a bottle O make you strong and 
SULPHUR BITrERS ij;;.;e;;al;th,.Y_,·----
r-i Don't be without a illmakeyourl,loodl"'.I 
W bottle. Try tt·I you pnre,rlehnndstrong, w 
wm not regret t. nd your flesh bard. 
~adiee In dclicat(' 'l'ry SULPHUR BIT• health, who are all as to-nlght, and 
rundown,ebonld nsc ou will sleep we11 
SULPHUR BITTERS, nd feel bottol' tortt. 
Do you want the best Medical Work published? Send· 8 2-cent stampe to A. P. ORD WA y & Co1 Boston, Mass., and receive a copy, :tree. 
! 
I $COTT'S 
~ h S&P4k4?¼it f491 
I l _ __ -
I ii:: . 
t·'~ 
IL ULSION 





In its First St~ges. 
L--------------! 
ANNEXA.TION NOTICE. 
N OTICE is hereby given that the city of Mt. Vernon, Ohio, has filed with the 
Board of Commissioners of Knox County, 
Ohio, in the office of the Auditor of said 
County n petition setting forth that on June 
16,,1890, said city duly enacted "AN 0BDI· 
NANCE, extending the corporate limits of the 
city of Mt. Vernon, Ohio," which ordinance 
provides for the annexation to tlle said city 
of c<;mtiguou~ terri!ory, boun.dcd by the fol-
low mg descnbed Imes, to-wit: 
Beginr1ingat a point on the South 1ine of 
Watkins ' Lane and West curt> line of Mnl-
berry Street; thence along South line of Mid 
'Watkins' Lane to the ,vest line of Mansfield 
Avenue; thence along W'est line of said 
a,·e1rne N. 12½ deg. W. 56 72 rod... o the 
North line of James 'Wing's orcb_,;;..t; (hence 
N.81½ deg. ,v.along N. side of said orchal'd 
33.76 rods; thence N. 15~ deg. W. 1[,.80 rods; 
thence 8. 78¼ deg. W. 72.20rods to the East 
line of Sandusky Avenue; thence S. 21 deg. 
E. 5 rod along East line of said avenue; 
thence S. '73 deg. 10 min. W. 2:.!.16 rods 
along N.lin e ofSpenr,man's orchard; thence 
S. 20 deg. E. 28.80 rods to the fenr:e or line 
on North side of brick yard premises; thence 
N. 70 deg. VV. 45.64-rods to a point 6 feet 
,vest of \Vest rail of B. & 0. R. R.; thence 
along \V'est side of said Railroad to a point 
18.72 rods South of the North end of the 
railroad bridge over Taylor 's head race, (near"Little Dam"j; thence S. 12 deg. 45 
min. W. 12 00 rods; thence S. 38 deg. W. 
6 00 rods to line fence; thence S. 2 deg. 4 
min. ,v. along said line fence 52.88 rods to 
North line of alley; thence N. 86 df:'g. tiO 
min. W.along said line of alley, n.nd its 
continnntion 28.36 rods; thence S. 2 deg. 45 
min. \V. along alley West of James Rogers' 
residence19.08 rods; thence N. 80 deg. 30 
min. \V. along fence, on South side of lane 
93.44 rods; thence . 18 deg. 30 min. 61.00 
rods ton point in the centre of High Street, 
near the East-end of the "White Bridge;11 
thence E. along the centre of High Street, 
25 feet to the corporatio1Yline; thence along 
snid l'Orooration line in an East nnd fhen 
Northerly direction to the place of becin-
ning. 
The prayer of said petition is that said 
County Commissioners will make such 
orderH anJ take action to annex said terri-
tory to said city, and the same will be for 
hearing on the 5th day of November, A. D. 
1890. D. F. EWING, 
ll sept6t. CITY 80L1CITOR, 
STEV .ENS & CO., 
DEALERS IN 
HER1 ~ i~ something the 
Plam Dealer wants the Ohio 
paste in his hat: 
Ule\•eland 
farmer to 
The Republican a 
of Ohio warmly com-
mend the McKinley 
Tariff Bill as passed 
by the House of Rep-
resentatives as a wise 
measure.-Ohio Re-
pubblican platform. 
'fhere is not;i sec-
tion or a line in the 
entire Bill that will 
open a market for 
another bushel of 
wheat or another 
bitrrel of pork .--Sec-
retary Blaine to Mr. 
Frye ·. 
"THE Judas who took thirty pie ce3 
of silver and went and hanged himself 
has left nn example for tho l\latt Quay's 
that is well worthy of imitation."-Bob 
Kennedy. 
--- ------THE St. Clairsville Gazette sn.yi;: The 
farming iaterE:'lsts of this State are 
grenter than those of any other single 
industry, · But the farmers have no 
representiltive on the Republican 
State ticket. 
REPRESEN'l 'A'l'l\'E MILLER, the negro 
rec ently seated hy the Republicans, hlls 
intro(luced a bill a.ppropria.ting $1,000,-
000 for a home for ex-former slaves, 
also one to provide for l\ monument to 
negro slaves. 
----------THE Dayton Times ha.a the following 
succulent editorial: "How would a 
ticket composed of T. B. Reed, of 
Maine, and W.W. Dudley, of Indiana, 
look? An appropriate platform would 
be brass and boodle.' 1 
Hos. ,.RoswELL P. FLowER member 
of Congress from the 12th New York 
D1.:1trict, in a recent speech in Congress, 
said if it were not tor the use of money 
forty seats on the Republican side of 
the chamber " 'ould be vacant. 
THE Belefontaioe Examiner says:-
Gen. Kennedy's attack upon the United 
States Senate, n few days ago, is cal cu· 
lated to ·suggest to the discriminating 
public mind that he obould have tackled 
something nearer his size. 
THE New Lisbon Patriot says hun-
dreds of farmers of Columbiana. county 
who have hitherto voted the Republican 
ticket, will vote tho Dem ocratic ticket 
this fall. The people are getting tired 
of the Republican tariff policy. 
IN the interest of party harmony the 
New York Tribune says that "free 
binding twine to benefit the farm er is 
as shallow a.nd indecent a pretext for a 
raid upon a legitime.te industry as WM 
ever made by political bushwhackers." 
MR. DEYOUNG, editor of the S11.11 
Francisco Chronicle, who ought to 
know, says tlrn.t it costs a.bout $300,000 
to be elected Senator from the State of 
California, and ns he thinks the cost 
too great he is not a candidate for the 
office. 
THE Toledo Bee asks: When is Ibis 
fatal railroad slaughter tu have an end? 
His n. rcproaeh to the country that ac-
cident follows accident with attend.ant 
loss of life nnd if the blame is ever 
fixed or any penalty indicted tho world 
ue,·er henra about it . 
THE appropriations made by the first 
session of the 51et Congress was $361,-
311,503. The permanent a.unual appro-
priations for the year 1860-91 amount 
to $101,628,4"3, making the grand total 
for the year $462,939,856. Increas e 
over the 50th Congress, $40,313,613. 
THE Toledo Bee says: The belief is 
wide.spread among far-seeing men thi\t 
the new tariff law puts 11 quietus to the 
world's fair . It will now be a county 
fair ot our own. There is no incenti" e 
for foreigners to come and display their 
wares in n. country which does not 
want to trade with them. 
ACCORDING to the Chicago 'fribune, 
"Kicker Kilgore is a otrnpping big fel-
low, but has the emn.llest foot in Con-
gress-smaller even than that of Joe 
Blackburn,whose d,pper feet Kentucky 
Indies are said to travel miles to see. 
The 1argest foot in Congress is carried 
a.round by Speaker Reed." 
THAD. CROMLEY, our cn.ndidtLte for 
Secretary of St.ate, is receiving pledges 
of support from thon~ands of farmers 
all over the State. If the election were 
to be held 11ext week ho woulJ be 
chosen oYer Dan Ryan by 10,000. We 
believe from present indications his 
plurality will be double that figure. 
DAN RYAN, the Republican c~ndi -
datc for Secretary of State, is already 
talking about the alleged el<travagance 
of the Democrntic Legislatnre, and yet 
if our memory scn·e3 us right it was 
Mr. Ryan himself who went bef,,re the 
Finance Committee and with 11. long. 
sad face begged for Rn increased a.l-
lowence for his department. 
THE \Vashington Post snys: GoY. 
Campbell, of Oh io, wns naked ns to Ma-
jor :McKinley's p·roe.pects fur obtnining 
en,,ugh Democratic votes to setJure his · 
return to Congress, ,-cplied: "Oh, I 
think the Democrats of Major McKin-
ley's district will be every bit as liberal 
with him 1\8 he has Leen with the Demo-
cratic Congressmen who ha\•e been un-
sentc<l during the present session.'' 
'1'11.E Cincinnati Enquirer snys: The 
1n.rgcst sailing v~sel aflont entered 
New York ha.rbor Satnnlay. She is 
owned in that city; but, under our 
ridiculous navigation laws, is obliged to 
fly the British fln.g, been.use her owners 
found it much cheaper to build her 
abroad. But for our shameful tariff 
system she might as well hnve been 
built here. Between the two the Uuited 
States flag is driven from the high seas. 
REPUBLICAN organs are making n. 
great ado about the releases of prison-
ers from the .. Ohio penitentiary since 
Gov. Campbell went into office. Our 
professional brethren should not worry 
about the mntler ,nt all. Lster along we 
we will have some thing to eay a.bout 
relenses nuder Foraker, ·ll.lld in the 
meantime console ourselves with the 
fads that the average rale of releases 
per month by the new Board of Par-
dons is but eight, while thnt of its pre-
deceesor WILS ten n. month. 
Mississippi Wants Negro Voters 
No Longer. 
She is Willing to Lose Some of Her 
Congressmen For The Repeal of 
the 15th Amendment. • 
J.<cKsoi<, l\lrss., Sept. 30.-In the Con-
stitutional Cor:rvention to-day the com-
mittee, to which wf\.S refered the sub -
ject of memorializing Congress as to 
the expediency and the propriety of 
repealing the 15th amendment to the 
United States constitution, made their 
report. It promises that "there are in 
the State of .Mississippi, and some other 
States in approximately equal numbers, 
two distinct races, the white e.nd t~)e 
negro, which, thot:1gh friendly and ho-
mogenous for all businuss and iiidus-
trial purposes, are widely separated by 
race mstincta and prejudices in nll po-
litic•) an<l social matters . Witli such 
n. condition the one race or the other 
must have contro1 of the government, 
and to secure it there will ever be re-
curring conflicts or greater or less mal"-
nitude between them. A government 
thus maintnined must of necessity be 
without permanent efficiency or stabil-
ity. Such a condition of insecurity is 
not only a great political or social evil, 
but also gretttly impairs all industri&l 
developments. 
11In as much nEI the white people only 
nre capable or conducting and main-
ing the government of such States, giv-
ing security and protection to ihe white 
people, and property thereof, the negro 
rnce, even if its people were educated 
being wholly unequal to such great re'. 
spo nsibility, be it 
'"Resolve d, That it is our deliberate 
judgment and opinion that the true and 
only efficient remedy !or these great 
diffi,.mitie~ lies in the repeal of the 15th 
Rmendment of the constitution of the 
United States, whereby such restrictions 
and limitations may be put upon negro 
Anffrage by the sever al Stfltes as may 
be necessary nud proper for the main-
tenn..nce of ~ood and stable government 
therein. We r.equest that Congress 
cause to be submitted to the several 
States a. prop0::1ition to repeal the 15th 
amendment, and we will cheerfully ac-
cept ns n. condition such reductions in 
the Rouse of Representath·es from 
Mississippi as may be reasonable and 
just in view of the diminution of the 
nmnber of voters in the State conse-
quent upon the repeal of the 15th 
amendment." 
'l'be following section of the legisla-
tive report Wf\S, nfter n. spirited debate, 
struck out by a vote of 60 to 42: 
" The Legislatu re shall have no power 
to nppropriate any of the public money 
for the establishment and maintenance 
of a buren. of immigration or for anv 
purpose of bringing immigranta to thfa 
State.'' 
The vote derives signiRcllnce from 
the fact thnt the rejected section ·was 
copied from the platform of the Farm-
ers' A?lianc.:e. 
The Stolen Seats. 
PiHsburg:h Post.] 
\Ve print below the numes of the 
Dernocn1tic reprcsentntives already un-
seated by the Republican mnjority aa 
ruled, steered, aud spurred from the 
Speaker'i:i deflk: 
Pluralitv. 
l. Ci,n_gr1;s~man Pendleton, of West · 
V1rg1n1a........................ ............ 19 
2. Congressman Cate, of Arkansas... 11348 
3. Congressman Compton, of Mary-
land ...... ......... ............ ...... ..... .. 181 
4. Congressman ·wise, of Virginia.... 261 
5. Congressman Turpin, o.1' Alabama 13,153 
G. Congressman Breckinridge, of Ar-
kansas ..................................... . 
7. Congressman Venable of Virginia 
8. Congre~sman Elliott,vf Sou lb Car-
846 
642 
olina....................................... .. 1,355 
There are %ome tough contests wn.it-
ing over for R.Ction nt the next session. 
They w1ll probably l,o decided nt the 
close of the term, so that the conted· 
nuts may draw their $10,000 salary, 
with mileage an<l perquisites. 
The expultion of the eight Demo· 
cratic members and the seating of 
eight Republicans in their pl•ces effect. 
a change of 16 votes in favor of the 
H.epublica.ns. The process bA.s increaa-
ed the working majority of the Repub-
licans in the House frvm 7 to 23. And 
for that purpose, and that purpose only, 
was it undertaken and carried ouL. 
The full significfl.nce of the systematic 
reversal of tbe electoral results in these 
eight districts is stated by the New 
York Sun, The sum total of the Demo-
crn.tic pluralities swept away by pa.rli-
san votes in the chamber of Represen· 
ti,·es is a little less than 18,000. But the 
arbitrary decisions of the Republican 
H0use clo much more th&n that. The 
number of Democratic votes cait at 
the electio ·n ot 1888 for these eight ex-
pelled Congressmen is 124,737. In other 
words, to strengthen the policy of fraud 
and forre, nearly 125,000 Citizens have 
been practically disfranchised, robbed 
of their choice of representatives by the 
decree of one hundred n.nd fifty or sixty 
Republicans sitting in tbe House. 
'l'he simple, tact the Sun ad<ls, is 
strong enough without adjectives. For 
the expulsion of Representatives the 
constitut10n requires a two-thirds vote 
of the House. These eight Democratic 
Representatives have bP-en expelled by 
lef.>ls than a one -ba:f vote of the House, 
and for no other offense than that 
they were Democnits, n.nd that their 
continued presence in the Honse wn.s 
a bar to the program of the party of 
force and fraud. 
Some Food For Reflection. 
CORN AND POTATOES. 
Less Damage to the Former by 
Frost Than Reported. 
CHICAGO, Sept. 30.-The following ap-
peared in the last iaeue o( the Farmers' 
Review: There has evidently been less 
dama.ge to corn by frost than alarmists 
have given tho public to understand. 
Only late planted corn h"" suffered, 1'nd 
this portion of the crop forms but a 
very sm&ll percentage of the whole. In 
Missouri, Ohio and Kentnc.Cy, where 
th e crop is quite backward on account 
of the f\Uundant ram hns done practi-
cally no damage a, yet, but would be 
most !njurious were it to fRll heavily 
before October I 5. 
Illinois-Late corn has been dn.maged 
bv frost to the extent of 12.6 per cent. 
iri 10 counties. Frost hM done no hn.rm 
in 63 counties. 
Wisconsin-Very little damng6 has 
been done. 
Indiana-Only two counties reported 
damage, and these put the injury , at 8 
per cent. 
~1ichigan-On light soils in :Muske-
gon county frost has damaged corn 20 
per ctnt. Other counties report crop 
saie and uninjure<l. 
Ohio-Corn is backward in this Stat e, 
and while not yet damaged by frost 
will not be safe until after the second 
week in October. 
:Missouri-Corn ha.a not been dllm-
aged in this State to amount to ~ny-
tbing. 
Kentucky-Corn is ]ate on account of 
the abundant rains and will not be Bafe 
until after the miridle of October. 
Iowa-Twenty-six counties report un 
average damage of 12 per cent. to late 
corn. The damage is estimated at from 
15 to 20 per cent, in Audubon, Keokuk, 
Story, :Marshall, Decn.tua, Sioux. How-
nrd, Mn.bask& and Cerro Gordo coun-
ties. The frost has ripened the corn in 
many other counties. 
Minnesota-Fifteen counties report 
10 per cent. damage to late com. Crop 
mostly out of th e way of frost. 
Nebraska-Fully 20 par cent. of the 
late corn in fifteen counties has been 
damaged. 
Kansas-Corn does not seem to have 
suffered generally. Four counties re-
port 20 per cent. injury to late corn. 
Dakota-In the two Dakotas almost 
all late corn has •uffered more or less. 
Ten counties report twenty-two per 
cent. damage. 
Potatoes are a veri short crop. From 
the estimate, of yield as shown by dig-
ging we get the following averages of 
yield per acre in the different States; 
Illinois, 30 bushels in 52 counties; 
\Visconsin, 51 bushels in 25 counties; 
Indiana, 33 bushels in 22 counties; 
Jvlichigan, 78 bushels in 14 counties; 
Ohio, 45 bushels in 27 count:es; ?tiis-
souri, 38 bushels in 29 counties; Ken-
tucky, 36 bushels in 11 counties; Iowa, 
58 bushel~ in 38 counties; Minnesota, 
70 bushels in 26 counties; Nebraska, 
32 bushels in 14. counties; Kansas, 22 
bushels in 23 counties; Dakota.s, 64 
bushels in 20 counties. 
A Ward That Grows Statesmen. 
Mansfield News.] 
"The 1st Ward of ~1ansfield, is, I 
think, withont its equal in the world 
for political office-holders and states-
men," said John Bennett to a traveling 
man recently . When asked to explain 
he enumerated as follows: 
A United States Senator; if Harter is 
elected a :Member of Congress; a State 
Sena.tor; a Member of the lower Hou~e 
of the Ohio LegislAture; a Circuit Judge; 
a Probate Judge; a Member of the State 
Board of Public Works; a :Member of 
the State Charities; a Member of the 
Intermedia.te Pfmitentia.ry Boe.rd; a 
County Clerk; City Clerk; City Solici-
tor; two Members of the :Municipal 
Legislature; three Water Work~ 'I'rus-
tees; Member of the Bonrd of Ednca· 
tion; two Members of the Board of 
Elections; beside a herd who have held 
State, County and municipal positions 
in the past. It is dqubtful if 
the list can be duplicated by any other 
city in Ohio. The residents of the Ward 
however, are not to blame for this di@-
tinction and greatness thrust upon 
them. Blood and;brains will tell. 
THE Republicans of Franklin county 
are sorely di&tressed because the Demo-
cratic Treasurer anti Auditor have taken 
the fees which Republion.n Legislatures 
have prescribed. The system of remu. 
ncrating public officials with fees is 
~ernicious. It is a. temptation to the 
official and an onerous burden upon 
the people. But the Cleveland Plain 
Dealer draws particular attention to 
the queer circumstances that the ce.ses 
of Republican gripes in consequence 
of thnt sys tem are sporadic and,strange-
ly enough, occur only in Democratic 
counties. The law pMsed by a Demo-
cratic Legislature to abolish fees and 
substitute salarieB was promptly repeal-
ed by the very next Republican Legis· 
lntur e at the instigation of Republican 
leaders and lobbyists.-Signal. 
CA!< any one tell why the expenses of 
Dan Ryan's office have greatly increas-
ed over th ose of the last Democratic 
Secretary of State? The answer is easy 
enough. :Mr. Ryan has increased the 
expenses \, f his office in sending ou t 
public documents by the cu load at 
the public expense to further his own 
political fortunes. No othe r man who 
has ever accupied th is honorable office 
has lefl such a record of peculation of 
public documents as he ht\8. 'l'he tax-
p&yers, in short, arc thus c4lled upon to 
pay bis campaign expenses, for Dan 
thinks everybody ·who gets a musty 
volume of statistics will surely vote for 
him. That is his eotimate of the voters 
of Ohio. The voters will giv heir esti-
mate the other w~y in November. 
An injured. Kentuckian,restive under 
the idea that his entire State should be 
held up to the world as a dark and 
bloody ground, because of isolated lR.w-
]essness, senrls nn exp lanat ion. The 
foi.ir counties in which there have been 
so many murders and such organized 
resistance to the laws that the Governor 
wns compelled to send the military 
into them to protect the courts and en-
force their judgments are J,lckson, 
Bell, Harln.n und Perry counties. Jack-
son county is described as follows: 
Jackson county, Kentucky, has not a 'l'uE Allegheny County Republican, 
mile of turnpike or ra.ilroad, ho.s no published in Angelica., N. Y., lost pa.-
bank, uxpress office, newspaper or tience with its party because of the 
money order postoffice wilhin its limits, 
and yet the people recently defeated 8 nomination for Congress of a young 
proposition to build a railroad into the dude whose only strength lies in hit\ 
county. It is n.lso sai<l.th~t the coanty fafher-in-law's wealth. The Republican 
has not n. single negro 111 it. The cen- angrily exclaims: "When delegates to 
aus of ~880 .showed only 45 negroee a Republican Convention a.re bought 
and 6,GOo whites. . b f t I ·t · 1 · h Tl f r h o4 300 h·t up and pl'-ld for as ee cat e 1 1s 11g ie ~ur coun i:s ave..., ' w le . time to rotest. We are be innin to 
popnlat1on nnd 4,9 ncgroes. But our P . g . g . 
Kentucky friend calls attention to the understand. why Republican v1ctones 
politics of these lawless counties n.s in- are becommg harder and harder to 
dicated by their v0te for President: . 
Harrison. Cleveland. Rep. maj. 
Bell........... .... 928 279 699 
Harlan.......... 83; 211 626 
Perry............ 699 296 403 
Jackson ......... 1019 231 788 
Total............ 3•183 1017 2516 
Here we have an adequate solution. 
The ignorant and lnwless whites gravi-
tate toward the Republican party. 
Malaria 
win." 
State o'r Ohio, City of Toledo,} ss 
• Luca.a County, · 
Frank J. Cheney makes oath that he 
is the senior partner of the firm o f F. J. 
Cheney & Co., doing business in th e 
City of Toledo, County and State afore-
said , and that said firm will pay th e 
sum of one hundrd dollars for each and 
every case of Catarrh that cannot be 
cured by the use of Hall's Catarrh 
Cure. 
FRANKJ. :JHENEY. 
Another Monster Bridge Over The' 
Ohio River Completed. Highest of all 
MARTIN'S FERRY, OHIO, Oct. 2.-The 
in Leavening Power.- U. S. Gov't Report, Aug. r7, 1889. 
big double-track Union bridge between 
Martin's Ferry and \Vheeling is nearly 
completed. The footwalk was thrown 
open yesterday an.d every lady was al-
lowed to cross free. Fifteen thousand 
men, women and children walked over 
and inspected the gigantic st ructure. 
This is the longest continuous truss 
bridge in America. Thera are five mon-
ster stone piers, the chB.nnel span is 
250 feet in length, aud is the third lar-




world. This span is 84 feet high, 4,200 
tons of steel being used in it. The bridge 
is owned by the Union Bridge and 'rer-
minal Railway Company, and cost, in-
cluding the terminal system in Wheel-
ing and Martin's Ferry, two tunnels 
and right of way, over $8,000,000. The 
money wne raised in ~ew York by Col. 
George Bissell. Judge R.H. Cockrnn, 
)f Toledo, is President. The stone work 
was done by Paige, Carey & Co., Berea 
stone being used, and the steel work by 
the Edgemore Bridge Company. Th e 
contractors were Baird Bros~, of Pitts-
burgh. Mrs. R. B. Fenis, of New York, 
had charge of the engine when the first 
train crossed and the bridge colors 
were orange and black. 
Several railroads will cross the great 
bridge, among them the Cleveland & 
Pittsburgh, and probably the Whe eling 
& Lake Erie, and Cleveland, Lorain & 
Wheding. There 1s a viaduct at the 
upper end of the Terminal System in 
Martin's Ferry, whicb is one of the 
longest in the country. It is over ~700 
feet in length and 520 tons of steel were 
used in its construction. In one pier 
of the girders, the largest, there are 
44 tons of steel, nnd these are the 
largest in Ohio. 
---·-------What a Republican Says. -
'\Y. C. MacBride, the Cincinnati En-
quirer's Republican correspondent 
from Washington, writes that the Dem-
ocratic silver law is giving such satis-
faction that the next congress will pe.ss 
an absolute free coinage bill. He also 
saye: 
The 'p rocess of mathematics is not 
such as to offer much encouragement 
to the Ropubli c&ns in the fall elections 
for congressional representatives. The 
Republican majority in the lower 
house, as it now is, is made up of quite 
I\ number who attained seats simply 
because they saw fit to contest them, 
and not by reason of popular will or 
choice. To this extent tmch districts 
thus misrepresented can be assumed 
Democratic. 
In the Southern States the chances 
are that the agitatien of a federal elec-
tion Jaw wi:l make solidly Democratic 
the closer districts, because the fear of 
such i\. law will arouse Democratic ef-
fort. In New England the Republicans 
can not more than hold their own. In 
Ohio the Democrats expect to make 
appreciable gains. !In Misson ri the 
Republica.ns will incur a. loss; alao in 
New York and Pennsylvrmia. 
The general expectation among the 
more l!IAngnine Republicans is that it 
will require superhuman effort Lo carry 
the next house, even by a scratch. The 
more enthusiastic Democrats talk of a. 
majority of fif•.y. 
Frank Hatton on the Tariff. 
Frank Hatton, Post Moster General 
under President Arthur, is editor of 
the Washington Post., a Republican pn· 
per. or the tariff this paper says: 
"That there has been a rcmarkaLle 
change in the public mind on the tariff 
question is pntent to even the mo st ca.re· 
l&s observers of public affairs. Since 
the last Presidential election the subject 
of the Tariff ha.s perhaps received more 
thorough, consisleration at the hands 
of the people than during any former 
period in th e history of the country. 
That that consideration Ima led to a 
much etronger sentiment in favor of 
lower tariff tax es it would be useless to 
deny. There is a general feeling in all 
parts of the country that while nll do-
mestic interests should be cared for to a 
reaRonable extent, the time ha s arrived 
when some atteutton should be given 
the interests of the consumers, and a 
practical movement in this line means 
the lowering or import duties on the 
necessaries of life and opposition to the 
plans of those who would strengthen 
and build .up monopolies at the expense 
of the people n.nd thus abuse what bas 
in the past been a protective tariff. • 
"These ideA.s, which are being nccept-
ed by the people, do not m,iterially dif-
fer from those promulgated in tho 
fo:no11s tariff message of Mr Cleve-
land." 
Words of Truth and Wisdom. 
Henry ,vatterson 1 the distinguished 
editor of the Louisville Courie r-Jour-
nal, while in Boston a few days ago, 
delivered an address that was full of 
truth and wisdom, on the duties of the 
North and South towards each other. 
Among other things he said: 
'·I have not come here lo make apol-
ogies. I stand in this great and free 
city of Boston to call a halt upon fifty 
years of sectional crimination and re-
crimination, born of hideous miscon-
ception, and alike discreditable to the 
South and the North', an<l to proclaim 
and maintain that there is not a par-
ticle of difference between the North 
and the South, between the Northern 
people and the Southern people, but 
that, body and sou 1, they are exa.ctly 
alike; that the blood which ebbs and 
flows here in New England, warming to 
generous deeds and ready to pour itself 
freely upon the altars of truth, and 
swelling with noble rn.ge and scorn 
aga inst all that is cruel and men.n and 
base, is the ea.me blood wliich courses 
through the veins of Mississippi, Arkan · 
sas and Texas. I am here to put my 
foot upon the falsehood that the people 
of the South are doing anything or have 
done anything that you yourselves 
would not hnvc done had your pl•ces 
been exchanged." 
A Blessing to Mothers and Children. 
The Forum for October 
Has the following table ot contento-
all good reading, yiz: 
Social Problems and the Church, 
Bishop F. D. Huntington; The Decad-
ence of New England, Geo. S. Boutwell; 
Formn.tiYe Influ ences, Frederic Harri-
son; Th e Working of the Silver Act, 
Prof. F. \V. Tausaig; First Steps toward 
Nationalism., Edward De1lamy; 'l'he 
Future or Our Daughter!, Helen Ekin 
Starrett; China's Meuace to the World , 
Thomas Magee; The Idea of Life After 
Death, Prof. J. Peter Lesley; Two 
Forces in FicLion 1 f.h.ry D. Cutting; 
The Zodiacal Light, Prof. Arthur Wil-
liams Wright; Climate and the Gulf 
Stream, J~cque• W. Redway. 
New York: The Forum Pu~lishing 
Co. 253 Fifth Ave. $5 a. year. 50c a copy. 
H oRR, the '·Michigan clown," who 
was hired by the monopolists to attend 
county fairs, and advocate their dar-
ling scheme of taxing the many for the 
benefit of the few, commonly ca1led 
11protection 1" has thrown up the sponge 
and gone home, for three reas ons, it is 
said: first, that the pay he received was 
inadequate; second, that he has not 
been well trca.ted by President Harri-
son, who offered him an insignificant 
consulship as a reward for his va.luable 
party services, and third, that the far· 
mers take no interest in his buffonery, 
which he tries to pass off for wit, and 
don't turn out to his meetings. Poor 
Horr. 
THEY a.re fighting out in Sa co coun-
ty, Colo., about the county seat, Boston 
and Springfield enc-h claiming it. Au 
attempt waB made to rem ove a frame 
building used as a hotel and ' court 
house, from Bosto n, on 1ollers, with 
twenty teams of horses, supported by 
an armed force, but after getting out 
five mil es th<1 Springfield people came 
upon them with n. larger army and a 
regular battle ensued. The Boston 
people finding themselvesoutnumbered 
and whipped, poured coal oil on the 
"Temple of Justice" aud set it on fire. 
The war about the county seat is not 
yet over·----~----
Co,;a1uoss appropriated $250,000 for a 
site for a new Government printing 
office, and the committee app ointed to 
select the site have agreed upon the 
old base ball park, opposite the present 
printing office. The ground is the prop-
erty of a syndic .. te headed by "Honeet 
John" Sherman, and was purchased 
for 18 cent,, a square foot, and now the 
Government will pay honest John & 
Co. $1.45 per square foot-a profit of 
800 per cent! 
------~---
'f HE late Samuel J. Randall, although 
in Congress for over a quarter of a cen-
tury, died a poor man-nll his earthly 
possessions being valued at only $5,000. 
No higher tribute could be paid to his 
honesty and integrity than the fact here 
stated. During the sa.me period hun-
dreds of Congressmen hnve become 
millionair es by becoming partners in 
schemes which received vitality by 
their own votes. 
Shaken Out of Gear, 
By malarial disease, the human ma-
chinery cannot half perform ita office. 
DigfIBtion, sec retion, evacuation are 
disordered, the blood becomes wat-
ery, the nerved feeble, the coun ten<tnce 
ghastly, sleep disturbed nnd nppetite 
capricious. Terrible is this disease, 
fell its consequences, There is, however, 
n. known &ntidote to the min.smatic 
poison, and A. certain safeguard against 
it. In malarious regions of our South 
nnd ,v est, in South Americn, Gaute-
mala and on the Isthmus of Panama.. 
n.s well as in tra.nsmarine countries 
where the scourge exists, this inimitn.blc 
preventive and remedy, Hostetter's 
Stomach Bitters, has, during the last 
thirty .five yeara, been constantly wid-
ening the area of its usefulness, n.nd 
demonstrating its sovereign va.lue. 
Liver complaint, dyspepsia. 1 constipa-
tion, kidney trouble, rheumatism and 
debility are all remedied by it. Oct. 
Tho latest returns are . said to show 
that 96,000 out of the 97,000men in the 
English home army are under twtnty-
one years of nge. 
A snow-white swallow, hatched and 
rear ed under the eaves of n. gln.ss roof 
in Grenelle, is interesting tho ornitholo-
gists of Paris. 
A couple in Ravenswoocl 1 Ill., cele-
brated their silver wedding last week by 
being re-married with their five little 
granddaughters"" brides:uaius. 
"Just as Good." 
Sn.y some de~lers who try to sell a sub-
stitute preparation when a customer 
calls for Hood 's Sarsaparilla. Do not 
allow any such false stat.ement-s M this 
induce you to buy what you do not 
want. Remember that the only rea son 
for making it is a fow cent.a more profit 
will be made on the substitute. Insist 
upon having the best medicine. Hood 's 
Sarsaparilln. It is peculiar to it,,elf. 
Birchell broke down and wep~ pro-
fusely when told his wife fainted when 
she learned of his conviction. 
General Jubal A. Early was buried 
under" falling wall at Lynchburg, Va., 
and badly, but not dangerously hurt. 
.Alexander c,.mpbell, of · St. Augus-
tin e, Fla., shot and killed Mis.~ 1'.Iamie 
Joseph, a prominent society lady, be· 
cause she bad refused his offer of mar-
ria.ge. 
Two Years Ago 
Bob In!l'ersoll in Hell . 
Col. Ingersoll at the last Latos Club 
dinner told a new and funny story . 
Here it is: 1'I have a friend," said the 
genial Bob, "who dreamed that he died 
and went to heaven. He wandered 
through the p lace witkoutmeetingany-
one whom Le had ever known or hea? · 
of. Meeting a spirit he asked, 'Wheres 
Voltaire? 'Oh, he's not here.' Nor Jean 
Jacques Rosseau?' 'No.' 'Nor Bob In· 
gerdoll?' 'Oh, dear me, no. They're nll 
over there in bell,' and the spirit point -
ed away to a place quhe distant. 'Can 
I go over there nnd see the place? 1 
1Certalnl y; you can get a. return ticket 
if you like.' So the man bought his 
ticket and started. 
"He came to a most charming p1s.Ce, 
and entering was amazed to find it de· 
lightful in every way. He met all of 
his friends, companions and the men 
whose writings he had admired, and to 
one expressed his unbounded apprecia• 
tion of all the attractions there . 'Yes, 
it's very beantiful. You should have 
seen the ple.ce when we came . \Ve 
have made it over,' said one of the free-
thinkers. The man who had come 
vititing left the othe rs and wandered 
nnxiously up and down, looking to the 
right and left. 'Fo r what are you search-
ing?' asked one of him. 'I'm looking for 
s0me one to whom I can sell my return 
ticket,' wa!:I the answer."-Chicago 
Herald. 
A Seaside Idyl. 
Baby McKee bad been for a long 
time plunged in ·thought, says the Chi-
cago Times. _Qnly the murmur of the 
surf and the ru stle of grandpa's news-
paper broke the silence until the pre-
cocious youngster looked up and asked : 
"Is this your birthdu.y, grandpa?" 
"Yes, my pink," replied gr'lndpa. 
1
·\Vell why don't you ba.ve a birth· 
day party?" 
There was no answer. 
11Did you invite anyone, grandpa?" 
the child queried. 
"Isn't :Mr. Blaine coming, grandpa?" 
No answer. 
"Didn't you invite him, grandpa?" 
No answer. 
"\Vouldn't he come, grandpa.?" 
No answer. 
"Were you afraid he'd eat ,.11 tho 
cake, grandpa?" 
The President looked up. 
''Nurse," he called out "little Benny 
1s growing tired. ,von',you ploaee take 
him down to the beach and amuse him?" 
"I wonder what's the matter with 
grandpa/' mused Benny as 01Jrse led 
him a.way. 
"He looks awful cross .'' 
A Cure for Constipation and Sick-
Headache. 
Dr. Silas Lane, while in the Rocky 
Mountains, discovered a root, that when 
combined with other herbs, makes an 
easy and cert.a.in cure for constipation. 
It is in the form or dry roots and leaves, 
nnd is known as Lnne's FA,mily Medi• 
cine. It will cure sic k-headache in one 
night. For the blood, liver and kid-
neys, and for clearing up the complex-
ion it <loes wonders· Druggists sell it 
at GO cents a package. 3 
He Knew Them Too Woll. 
There is a. good story told of the l&te 
meetmg of the Georgia Bar Association 
in Augusta. 
It appears that the Augusta bar was 
very anxious to show every possibic 
courtesy to the sup reme court judges, 
who were expected, t1.nd a committee 
went to a. certain hotel-keeper, and the 
chairman Raid: 
"lfr, ?.Iinehost, we want to secure 
some nice apa.rtmonts for tho supreme • 
court." 
"And who is tho supreme court/' 
asked he. 
"Why, it is the highest court in the 
Stale-those judges who meet in the 
State capitol in Atlanta." 
"What, them d--d numbskulls? 
\Vhy, they made mo pay for a man's 
trunk, 'lnd I never saw the man nor hits 
trunk, nnd neither did they." 
Hold it to the Light. 
The man who tells you confidentially 
just what will cure your cold is prescrib .. 
ing Kemp's Balsam this year. In the 
preparation of thi s r emarkable medi-
cine for cough11 and colds no exponac 
is spa red to cc,mbinconly tho l>eet and 
purest ingredients. Hold a bottle of 
Kemp's Babam to the light and look 
through it; notice the Uright, clear look; 
then compare with other remedies. 
Price 50 cents and $1. 4 
Mra. Eliza Vanderbilt Oagood, widow 
of George Osgood, is reported criticall y 
ill in Pari•. :Mrs. Osgood is the occond 
daughter of Cornelius Va11derbilt, and 
is about 7u ye&rs of age. 
After alt, the best way to know the 
real merit of Hood's SarsRparilla, is to 
try it yourself. Be sure to get Hood's. 
llfrs. Zerelda G. Wallace, mother of 
Gen. Lew Wallace, ie now in her 75th 
year, and baa just been lecturing- in 
Kansas City on "\Vornnn's Position 
From a Bible Standpoint." 
The price of e. good-looking female 
slave in the United States of Colombia. 
is $100. 
Speculators nre offering Ma.ine far· 





'.fhe qualities of Dr. Hand's remedies 
for children a.re these: They arc al-
ways reliable, always efficacious and · 
absolutely indespensahle. Dr. John J. 
Sullivan, Health Officer of Scranton, 
Pa., says: u1 lrnve used Dr. Hand 's 
remedies for children in my practice 
and family for several years 1 and con-
sider them not only reliable, but as 
nearly perfect us 1l1ecticine can be. 
They fill a great want in any house-
hold where there are children." Such 
an opinion is worth something, because 
it is backed by scientific training and 
professional experience, and bas the 
supern.dded ndvantnge of proying what 
an impression Dr. Hand's remedies 
really make on the minds of unpre· 
judiced physicians. For sate by G. R. 
Baker and Son. 9oct2t. 
TUE Cleveland Plain Dealer says: Mr . 
I was a sight to behold and was unable 
to enjoy life at all. Now I am the pic-
ture of health and can cat anything. 
What did it? Sulphur Bitters cured me 
of Dyspepsia. ancl Liver Complaint, 
after suffering two years.-W. H . Bow-
man, 1'.fanchester, N. H. 9oct2t 
It ls that impurity in the blood, which, ac,.. 
cumulating in the glands ot the neck, prer 
duces unsightly lumps or swelllngs; which 
causes painful funning sores on tho anns, 
legs, or feet; which developes ulcers tu the 
eyes, ears, or nose, octen causing bltndncSI or 
dearness, which is the origin o.t pimples, can• 
ccrous growths, or the many other man11csta-
tions usually ascribed to "humors;" which, 
fastening upon the lungs, causes consumptton 
and death. Ueing the most ancient, ft is the 
most general ot all diseases or aflecttons, for 
very !ew persons are eotlrely tree 11'om It. 
By taking Ilood's Sarsaparilla, which, by 
the remarkable cures it has a.ecomplished, 
o1ten when other medicines have fa.lied, has 
proven itself to bo a potent and. peculiar 
medicine for this disease. Some of these 
cures are really wonderful. If you suffer !rom 
scrofula., be suro to try Ilood's Sa.rsaparUia. 
Sackett, lhe Republican candidate for 
Congress in the 15th district, is hunting Beu Buller once supported himself 
for a substitute to debate the tariff by making chairs for 30 cents a dBy. 
question with Afr. Hart er, the Demo- .His ann9ual income is now SA.id to be 
Sworn to before me and subscribed 
in my presence, this 6th da.y of Decem-
ber, A. D. 1886. 
. d.d If '1 S k h ld worth $"00,000. crat1c can I ato. 1.,· r. nc Petts ou 
be elected he would nee<l a substitute to Rev. Dr. Ingall•, brother of the sena-
represent the dis~rict, so the people of tor, is rresident of Drury college, nl, 
8EAL. A. W . GLEASON, 
Notary Public. 
Children ar~ just as liaule to suffer 
from catarrh a.a grown peop'.e. The best 
and easiest applied remedy is Old Saul's 
Catarrh Cure. 
Hall's Catarrh Cure iR taken inter· 
nally and acts directly upon th e blood 
and mucuous surfaces of the system . 
Send for testimonials, fre,,. 
F. J. CHENEY, & CO., Toledo, 0. 
S~ringfield, :Mo., and is struggling to 
the 15th will send Mr. Harter to Wash - wipe out a debt of 40,000 against the 
ingt on, )Vho ner.d3 no help, either in institution. 
for his constituency. 
debate or-in the transaction of Lusiness --- ----- ---Professor G&uthier, of Pario, states 
"My daughter lilary was amlcled wl.th sorof~ 
uloussore neck from the time she was22 months 
old till she became stx years of age. Lumps 
formed tn ber neck, and one of them after 
growing to tbe size of a. pigeon's egg, became 
a. running sore (or ove,-three years. We gave 
her IIood's Sarsaparilla, when the lump :llld 
all lndJcatlons ot: scrofula. entlrely dis-
appeared, and now she seems to be a healthy 
child." J. S. CAitLlLE, Naurigbt, N. J. 
N. B. Be suro to get onlf 
Flour, Feed., Seeds, Poultry 
NO. 1 KREMLIN BLOCK, 
The Lest reform in donu•..stic Hfe is 
without doubt the introduciion or Dr. 
Bull's Baby Syrup. Now no more lnud-
anmn need be given to bnbies. 
Lilcrnlly means bad nir. Poisonous 
germs arising from 1ow, marshy land ,. 
or from decn.ying vegetable matter, are 
breathed inlo tho lungs, taken up by 
the blood. and unless the vital flmd is 
purified by the uso of a good medicine 
liko Hood's SarBB.parilla, the unfortu-
nate victim i8 soon overJ)mvered. Even 
in the mC1re advanced cases, where th e 
terrible fever prevails, tbis succe~Cul 
medicine tins effected remarkable cures. 
Those wlrn nre exposed to malarial or 
other poisons should keep the blood 
pure l,y taking Hood's Saroaparilla. 
~Sold by Druggtsts , 75 cents. oct 
A recent Philadelphia invention is a 
machine for making p&per shoestrings. 
Itch, :M,"tnge, and Scrntches on hu 
man or aninnils cured in 30 minutes by 
Woolford' s Sanitary Lotion. This 
never fails. Sold by Geo. R. Baker & 
Son, druggist. Mt. Ver?on. dcc5-ly 
that certain vital processes of tho body 
develop purifying substances in the 
tissues, which, if not speedily elimina-
ted, produce disease. Aycr'e Sarsapa~ 
rilla effects the removal of these sub-
stances, and thereby preserves health. 
Hood's Sarsaparilla 
Soldbyalldruggl1ta. $1; als:foris. Prep.vedonlr 
by C. I. IlOOll & co., ApotheoarlH, Lowell, Ma.111. 
100 Doses One Dollar Mt.Vernon. 0, Telcphon C' No. 89 
• 
-
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SAMUEL R. STOFER. 
T1lE tariff is a tax. 
THE Reciprocity feature of tbe Tori If 
bill does not go into eflect until 1892. 
IF the people of Oklahom~ are starv-
ing they seem. to be in good condition 
for figbtning. 
--- --~-- -
WE have as yet heard of no increase 
of wages among the bard-fist~d toilers 
of the land eince the McKinley bill be-
came a law. 
---------AN International Exposition of the 
·products of Tens and Mexico is · now 
in full blast at San Antonio, Texas. It 
is a grand affair. 
-----------TH B Republican Congress adjourned 
without bestowing & vote of thanks up-
on Speaker Reed. This was Hthe 
unkindest cut of all." 
IF those little Central America Re-
publics are n.nxious to open trade with 
the United States, they had better cease 
figbtmg en.ch other. 
THE Republicans have carried Idaho 
by a majority of about 1,000. The Leg-
islaturo will bo Republican, 39 to 15. 
All the returns not received. 
MAJOR McKINLEY now expects all the 
men whose pockets will be filled by his 
high protection law to contribute liber-
n.l1y towards his corruption fund. 
THE "business men" of Philadelphia, 
subscribed t3 1000 towards the McKin-
ley .corruption 1uud- 11honest" John 
\Vaunmaker planking down $500. 
JOHN ELAN,. n former law partner of 
Failure of a Foster Trick. JDITORIAL l!RIEFS. A company with a capital 0£$20,000,-
000 has been organi~ed at Chicago to 
Mr. Joseph Savory h•s been elected build air baloons. A new air ship, it is 
Lord M11yor of London . expected, will make the trip to Englnnd 
.Mr. Blaine, it is Sl\id, is going out to in twe n ty-four ho u rs. 
\Visconsin nt an early date. Miss Arinie Husaboe, who sued the 
The Rapid Transit Oomedy Company Rev. Peter Roberts, pasto r of Plymouth 
came to grief at Piqua., Ohio, congregat ion a t Scran ton, Pa., for se-
Thc President has appointed a . man duct ion and breach of promise, baa re· 
named Grubb t<, be Ministe r to Spain. . ceived fL ver<lic t of $3,000 . 
Some of the Uni ted Stat es Senators Nath an S. Pinkney, the defaulting 
want their salaries raised to $1,0,000 a ex-cash ier of t he :Michigan Southern 
yenr. 
As the readers of the BAN.KER have 
•lreody been ndvised, Charley Footer 
has accepted the Republican nomina-
tion for Congress it~ the Eighth dis-
trict, and being strongly Democratic, 
his only hope for B11ccess ia lo secure 
outside support Ly honk arn.l br crook . 
The first movement he made was to 
rel"eive an iru.lorsement from the . Con-
vention tlrnt recently met at Carey, 
compe,sed of h1embers of the Farmers' 
Jl.lliancc, Grange nnd Knights of Ln-
bor. In this, however, he made n. sig· 
nal failure. His next movement was, 
in case a direct indorsement o! himself 
failed, to have the Alliance and Knights 
nominate some prominent hnrd -shell 
Democrat for Congress, so that, while 
Democmtic members of the Alliance 
would "ote for the nominee, Foste r 's 
heelers could go b the Republican 
members and say to them: "Don 1t 
throw nway your votes on a Copperhead 
Democrat as your candidate for Con-
gress1 but YOte for your Republican 
friend Foster_.'' This second trick also 
failed, and Foste r . in his anxiety to 
break into Congress by fraud and 
trickery, has met with a feeling of con-
tempt a.nd hostility from honest men 
of all pa.rties. 
President Harrison ie to go to Cali. 
. fornia in Mny as Senator Stnnford's 
guest. 
Ra ilroad at Grand Rapids, who has 
been a fug itive from justice for the past 
eighteen monfos , has given hi tn,self up. 
A m 11n muned J. K . Gardner, ,vho 
had been at the East Liverpoo l Fa ir, 
whe n in the net of getti ng off tl.10 train 
in Allegheny Ci ty, wAs surrounded by 
n. gang of sharpers who robbe( l hirn of 
$10,000. 
Schemes such as we have expoR€d 
above on the part of Charley Foster, 
will no doubt be attempted by the Ke-
publicans in other portions of tne State. 
While the leaders will encourage the 
members of the Farmers' Alliance to 
make distinct nominations and select 
well-known Democrats for the most im · 
portant offices, they will quietly and 
secretly go to the Republican mem-
bers of lhe Alliance, and urge them to 
"vote an unscratched Republican 
ticket. 11 Let Democratic farmers be 
on their guard against the cunning and 
treacherous work of the Republican 
leadera. They have been forewarned, 
now let them be forearmed. 
Train Robbers in Ohio. 
Missouri, Kansas, Colorado n.nd other 
,vestern States are taking a rest just 
now from exprees rohbers, and Ohio 
haa become the scene of their daring 
and devilish operations. On Thurs -
day night, as a train on the Columbus, 
Sandusky and Cincinnati Railroad was 
moving between ,vest Liberty and 
Bellefontaine, two masked bandits 
entered the express car and pointing 
pistols at the head of express messen· 
gor Scudder, ordered him to throw up 
bis hands, which he did. He was then 
tied and gagged, and while one of .the 
parties kept a pistol pointed at his head· 
the other secured the keys of the safe 
a&d took therefrom several packages of 
money and other ·valuables, the t-'Xnct 
amount not known, but probably less 
than $1000. The train slowed up in 
approaching , vest Liberty, and the dar-
ing robbers made their escape. Several 
men have been arrested: but the ex-
press messenger says they are not the 
right parties; but a be1iet 1s expressed 
that detecth·es haven. clue to the real 
pnrties who committed the robbery. 
Zanesville is going to spe1,d $176,000 
for the imprqvemen t of her wa.ter 
works. 
The London police have recei vcd a 
"Jnck the Ripper· 1 letter, threatening 
another murder. 
The Republicans of New York are 
talking about nominl\ting Ch11uncey 
Depew for Mayor. 
Smith A. Whitford, of Cincinnati, 
has been appo inted First Assistant 
Postmaster General . 
The Russian goYernnient is about to 
send nn expedition to Mo11g0Ji5, to ex-
plore I he dese rt of Gobi. 
l\Irs. Buchanan, w1fe of State Sen,l-
tor John A. Buchanan, died at New 
Philadelphia a few days ago . 
Miss Lottie Byrd, of Elizabeth, \Vest 
Va.., died from a deadly poison given 
to her by the mistake of a druggist. 
The official census figures say that 
Detroit's population is 205,669. Okla -
homa territory has 61,701 inhabitants. 
At Columbus, Miss., Charlie Mahon 
shot and killed his friend H arry Cnl-
houn by miBtake, tnkiag h im for a bur -
glar. 
The population of Montana is 131,. 
769. In 1880 the population wns 39,-
159. Incrense 92,610, or 236.50 per 
cent. 
Prof. John L. Sullivan says he will 
not fight Slavin, us he has quit the 
prize ring forever, to become an 
a-c·t-o·r. 
It is stated that Ex-Assistant Post-
master General ClarkBon will go out as 
Minister to China after his campaign 
work is over. 
By the explosion of gas in the Ster-
ling colliery, at Shamokin, Pa, 1 eight 
men were severely burned and ten 
badly bruised . 
Mr~. Fn.nny L. Judd, of New Haven, 
Conn., having suflered from her hus-
band's brutality, found nn end to her 
woes by suicide. • 
Colonel A. D. Bullock, n prominent 
and respected citizen of Cincinnati, 
died suddenly of henrt diseose on last 
Friday evening. 
A fire Rt Sidney, N. S. W ., last week, 
destrnyed property rnlued at $7,000,-
000. Among the buildings destroyed 
was the City Bttt1k. 
Vice President Marlon's hotel and 
saloon in \Yashington doesn't pRy, a11d 
he has determined to add $1,000 to the 
rent of each floor. 
Ju.mes Murphy, :i Columl.,us police 
otficer 11-n<l detective, who went to C:ili-
forniu some time ogo to arrc8t Clark, 
the rapest . haR been lost somewhere 
in Utith, a11d it is believed he hH8 been 
murdered. 
J11mes Cllldwell of Yon .•.1gstown ha.S 
been !1.\VRrded a rnrdict of Sl0,000 
agH.inst the Pittsburg, Clevcln.n(l and 
Toledo Rnilro:id, <lamagei:; for injuries 
recei,·ed by heing struck hy :1. train nt 
that place. 
I·r is stated on good authority that 
the man ,v . Z. hlcDonitld, who pre-
tends to discluirge the chltics of In-
spector of Shopa. nnd Factories, while 
nt Zanesville last week, took occasion 
to u.ct Urn parL of a Repnblica11 mission-
ary in trying to convert some Demo-
crats he found in one of the workshops. 
Gov. Campbell made a mis take iu not 
re rnoving this fellow long ago. Off 
with his head. 
. THE Democrncy of the Eighth i\In.s-
snchusetlt! district ha\'e nominated for 
Congress Hon. llfoses L. Stevens, the 
largest manufacturer in the State, who 
is an earnest Tariff Reformer. Colonel 
Nevins, another manufacturer and Tar -
iff Reformer seconded the nomination. 
l\Ior~ business men and fewer politi-
cians in Congress will be a good thing 
for the cotmt.ry. 
___ __,,_ __ 
THB ciuppaign in the Sixteenth 
(StRrk) district. w11s opened nt Canton 
on Thmsdny Inst, by Gov. Campbell, 
who spoke to n. large nndfence in the 
T,tbernncle. He discussed the Ta.riff 
and other questions in a very able 
mn.nner. The speech crealcd great en-
thusil!sn1. He was followed by 1-Ion. 
John Monnott and Hon .. \ nthony 
Howell~. 
THE Republicans of the Stark dis-
trict will make desperate efforts to re-
elect Bill McKiuley. Between $25,000 
and $30,000 ha\'e been raised to conduct 
a "blocks·of.Jive" campnign, which will 
be mnnnged by Congressman Smyser. 
All the big guns of the p,uty will be 
sent into the district to tnlk in favor of 
McKinley nnd high taritl taxation. 
President H~rrison, now a resident of An Extr a SesS1on of the L egislature 
The King of Hollaad is a vory sick 
miin nnd his condition excites the 
grR..vest apprehension among his friends 
and countrymen. 
-'1'1rn process ot "fat fryi11g," or 
squeezina' money out of the "protected" 
barons of the co~.rntry, to buy the elec-
tion of l\Injor McKinley in the Stnrk 
district, i~ now being carried on with 
wonderful industry . There will be 
plenty of money in the counties of 
Stark, ,vayne nnd Holmes for the 
next few months . 
Tacoma, Wash., says that n. H. will Called for Oct. 14. 
not be a candidate for re-election. Gov. Oampbell, on Monday, issued 
SurERINTEDENT of the Census, Porter, 
worried over the denunciations hurled 
upon him for hia imperfect census 
work, baa gone to Europe for a three 
weeks' rest. 
MONEY will be plenty in the Stark 
district from now on until the election. 
The proaecuting attorney will probably 
have some work to do, if he "watches 
the corners.'' 
THE people of Toledo 
over the foct thnt their 
.Col. Haynes has secured 
ation of $205,000 for the 
of their harbor. 
n.re rejoicing 
Congrf'ssman, 
an appmpri . 
improvement 
CoNGRESS has finally adjourned, but 
it will be for two months, as under the 
Con&titution it will hllve to meet again 
on the first Monday of December. "No 
rest for the wicked.'' 
Hos. JOHN \V. BooKwAL'rEn, uow in 
New York, expresses the belief that 
Clevetnnd and Blaine will be the 
Democratic and Republican can<lidt1.tes 
for Prf'sideot in 1892. 
IF Ch11.rley Grosvenor should recei\'e 
n fat appointment from the Harrison 
Administrntion it will not be with ihe 
ndvice nnd consent of his ex·Excellen-
cy, Joseph Benson Fornker. 
--- - -- -· 
\ Vi,: nd..-ise the Democrnts of the 
Stork district to keep a rlo,c wntch up· 
on the movements of Mnrtin Luther 
Smyser, who hM been plnced in ch.trge 
of the McKinley boodle camp•ign. 
CoxanE:BS~IAN CAsNos, the Repub· 
licn.n Represenll\Li\'e from Illinois, has 
opene<l the campaign for a renominfL-
tion. He is opposed by every Repub-
lican paper in the district bnt one. 
Owrna to the recent mob excitement 
at Tipperary, Ireland, the tri•l of Dil-
lon and O'llrien has been remo,·ed 
from thnt plllcO to Dul,lin, where there 
will be leie t,ias nguin!!t the defend· 
ants. 
TnE nmou11t pn.id by Spenker Recd 
to secure his re-election n\'eraged $5 n 
vote; but tho money, of course, did not 
come out or Reed's pocket. The 0 pro · 
tccted" mnuopolists farnished the 
boodle. 
A~illtiTA~T Attorney General Tyner 1 
under direct10n nf Po!l:tma.Btcr General 
\ Vannniitkor, hns iggue<1 inst ructions to 
postm:tstcra in regard to the suppres-
sion oi lc,tlory m1itter paRsing through 
lhe ;,ostoffico. 
CHARLEY :Fos-r,m's program is first to 
ha ,·o himselr elected to Congress nnd 
then i'nn.ke n bold strike for the SenR.te. 
Ilut 
"Tho best lnid kchemes of mice and mon 
G11ng uft ag]ce." 
TuE preliminnry hearing of the case 
of , t P.RSN. Dillon and O'Brien, nt Tip· 
pernry, 11fter a good <leal of wnrngling: 
n.nd hitter denuncintion o'f the prose· 
cuting oflicials liy the accuse<t, hns 
been p~tµonetl. 
Go\'. ,v ARWICK, the next Congl'C;\5-
man from the Sturk district, nltcmled 
th e Holme.:t Counly Fnir last Thursday 
and did nn in11ne11@e amom,t of hnnd-
shnkin~. He is n popular candich.te 
nnd will he elected. 
S.1.-:v1.mAL errors h,we been discovered 
iu the Tariir 11\w-the most irnoort.rnt 
one nffecting tho tobacco trade. As 
the ohnngo doet1 not go into operntion 
un til Jnnuary 1, the next Congress can 
make the correction in December. 
T11r.tE Republican Se.uatoni, l\les~ffs. 
Pnddoclc, Pettigrew and Plumb, nnd 
three Rt"preeentnth·es 1 .Messrs. Fenther-
stonc, of Ark:1.11:ms, Coleman, of Louis-
innn, nm.t Kelly, of Knnsn..s, ,·oted with 
the Democrn .ts against the McKinley 
bill. 
T11E wn,r hetween Uua.tnmalu 1rnd St111 
Ralvndor lrnta been renewed, owing to 
tho inability or the Gu11tnmnlian gov-
nrnmeut to rxchnngc prisoner~. It i~ 
fllAted thnt 1;vo1·y San 8.alvndor sole.lier 
c:11,ptnrod Im. been shot by the Gnata· 
malil\ns. 
the following Proclamation convening 
the Legislalure in extraordinary ses-
sion on the 14th in3t, The ca.use of 
this moYement is supposed to be the 
case of n member or members of the 
Board of Public Improvement in Cincin· 
nnti who refused to resign in cqmpliance 
with the Goveruor's demand. It 
seems Lhat while the law gave the Gov· 
ernor Lhe power to appoint, it conferred 
on him no power to make removals : 
By Yirtue of tho tmlhority vested in 
me by the constitution of the State or 
Ohio, I, Jl\mes E. Campbell, Governor 
ofsnid State, do hereby require the 
Sixty-ninth genernl assembly of Ohio 
to conYene at the Sta.t.e House in Co· 
lnmbus nt 10 o"cloci< a. m. on Tuesday, 
October 14, 1800, then and there to re· 
ceive such communication as may be 
!:lid before it, Rnd to take such action 
thereon ns to it may seem proper. 
ln testimony whereof, I hereunto 
sub~cribe my name and cause to be 
affixed the great seal of the State at 
Columbus the sixth dny of October in 
the year of our Lord eighteen hundred 
and ninety, and the one hundred and 
fifteenth ye,u of the independence of 
the United States of America. 
JAMES E. CAlIPBELI,. 
The Governor mailed to each mem-
ber of the Legislature the following 
note with n copy of his Proclamation: 
Co1,mrnus, October 6, 1890. 
MY D!!AR Sm-I enclose a copy of 
the proclamation calling a special Res-
sion of the general nssembly. 
It is perhaps proper to say in con· 
nection with its trn.nsmission that the 
legislntion which will be recommended 
in my message ought to meet with no 
opposition; can Le pnssecl under sus-
pension of the rules ant.I should not 
consume more th1rn one l\ny's time. 
Sincerely yours 1 
JAMF..S E. Ci,~IPBF.f,L. 
THE Compt de Paris and party ar -
rived in New York on the Germani a 
on Fridny, and received a most C'Or<lit1.l 
welcome from his old comm.des of the 
Army of the PotomRC. The Compt 
rendered valnn.ble service to the Union 
cause during the late civil war; but we 
apprehend he will never realize his ex -
pectations of seeing himself or any 
of the old ''royal fa.mily" seated upon 
the French throne. France is a. Re· 
public, with every propect that it will 
be permanent. 
lloN. J. 0. Pi.-;NDLETON, of the \Vheel-
ing district who wns ouRled from his 
sent in Congress Fimply hecnuse he was 
a Demo<'rnt nm] n mlln nnmed G. \V. 
A tkiu~c,n voted into his place, has 
been mianimously renornina'ted. In 
his spe-ech accepting the nominat ion 
he ch,ll!enged the Republicans to 
nominnth Atkinson, nnd m11ke the race 
against him. This 1 for very good 
rensons, they ~efnacd to dn 1 nrnl nomi -
nated nnolhcr man. The cowards! 
------- --
T11F. Harr isburg (Pll.) Pah·iot1mys thnt 
from present indications there are not 
Ices thnn 50,000 IlrpuLlh:nns in Penn-
syl\'unifl who will testify their abho r· 
ence of Q11Ryism by casting th,eir votes 
for Rohert E. 1)iittison . the Democratic 
canclidnte for Governor. Thi,- would 
be cqu,d ton c-hnnge ,,f 100,000 in the 
Stnte, which would (•lect Pattbon, with 
50,000 to s1wre. As n friend of hones t 
elec tiond 11ml honest me111 wo hope this 
calculation m11y he realized. 
,v. H . P. DE:-iNY, the oh.lest news-
paper editor in Ohio, died nt his resi-
dence i11 ,vnshin~ton C. H ., Sept. 29. 
'rho clecen~ed was ,80 years old, and 
until about n. year ngo was editor an d 
proprietor of the Georgetown (Ohio) 
Gazette. He went into the newspap.e r 
business in Xenia 1 Ohio, when he was 
in his nineteenth yenr, nn<l had been 
connected with it until be sohl the 
Gazette, having been interested in a 
grent many papers. 
Tni-: Presiden t lrns :ippointe<l Fred N. 
Dow Collector of tho Port of Portlnnd, 
Me., witl~ut the advice nnd consent of 
Speaker Reed, nnd to the thorough dis-
gust an<l mort ilirntion of Urnt iadiv id-
ual, Who wanted ,v('stou F. l\Ii liken ap -
pointed.· The Prcsideut complied with 
the wishes of Sellators !Lile and Fry, 
Rnd ignore<! the demands of swell-hea d 
Rec d. 
W. L . Martin, wbi1e, was hanged nt 
Raleigh C. H., West Va., Oll Friday 
for the murder of his wife, near Hin~ 
ton, in October, 1887. 
Gov. Hill hos appoiuted Roger A. 
Prior Judge of the Court of Common 
Pleas, in New York, to succeed Judge 
Laremore 1 resigned. 
The question of uniting Nei;y York 
and Brooklyn under one municipnl 
goYernment, is now being discussed by 
the papers of both cities. 
Fleming Bros ., an extensive medical 
firm of Pittsburgh, hBs made nn assign · 
ment. Liabilities nre reported at $500,-
000, with $1,000,f'OO in assets. 
\Vm. J. Elliott, of Evansville, Incl ., 
while on his way to Maysville, Ky., 
Satnrd,iy e.ight, fell in with n sleek 
stranger who robbed him of $-1,500. 
:F'our l\Iormon elders nrrh·ed on the 
,vyoming with 180 new recruits. The 
l\Uthorities would not allow them to 
land and will hwestigute the case. 
There 1s o. rumor in ,vashington that 
Mr. Rutherford B. Hayes, the Fremont 
poulterH, is to marry a Virginia wid-
ow, one of tlle F. F. V's., of course. 
Birmingham, Ala., is making elnb-
ornte nrrangements for the entertain• 
ment of the English and German iron 
and stet>l men when they visit that city. 
The new census of New York City, 
now being taken by the able -bodied 
police, will show a large increase over 
the returns made by Po_!ler's lazy men. 
The corner stone of .Madison county'B 
elegant new Court House WI\S laid with 
imposing ceremonies on Saturday, in 
the presence of a large crowd of peo-
ple. 
A boy named Louis Fisher died in 
Columbus on Sat.urday morning, in 
terrible agony, from hydrophobia, hav -
ing been bitten Ly a vicious <log last 
June. 
l\Irs. Mt1.ry Taylor, of Gloucester, 
:Athens county, was shot nnd killed by 
he r husband, Chsrles H. Taylor, who 
charge d her with ndnltery. H e wns nr-
rested. 
Dr. McGonigal, of New Yo rk, has 
been found gui lty of cnusing the death 
of Annie Goodwin by malpract ice. The 
punishment is twenty years in the pen -
itentia ry. 
Last Mny Frank Carr, a well -known 
Cinc inuati peddle r, disappeared. Hi s 
body hna just been found in Breathitt 
county, Ky. He was undo u bledly 
mur<lered. 
Hnrrison \Vn rr en, the :Morgan cou n ty 
fo.rmer, aged 89 years, who p ushed a 
wheelbarrow to Baltimore and bac k, 
400 miles, died a few days ngo frQm 
oxhane.tion. 
Ex-Gov . Philip Francis ThomaF 1 of 
Maryland, wl10 was Sec r etary of the 
Treasury n.nder President Buchnnan 1 
d ied at Bn.ltimore on Thursday last, 
agccl 80 yen rs. 
Tliomns D. Cochran, ex.Probate 
Jm lge of Delmo nt county, who is fL 
prominent hiwyer, h:\S been u.rrcs:ed 1 
charged with using the ma ils for im-
morRl purposes. 
Se,.,·eral wealthy Jewish m e1·cha.nts at 
0Jessn, have been ordered by the au 
thoi-ilies to lea.Ye Rnssian territory, the 
only charge ngainst them being th11t 
they were Jews. 
A delega tion of English iron mnsleis 
nrrived in New York t0 attend the 
grent international meeting in thut 
city. They were chnperoned bv ?.Ir . 
Andrew Carnegie. -
Ho:n.tio S. Hi nes tl.rHl Fra nk H off 
man have been arres tc<l at E lm ira, 
Mo., belie,·ed to be the men who 
robbed a tra iu on the Union Pacific 
road, August lG. 
The grent Plazu. H otel in New York 
has been finished at a cost of $3,000,000 . 
1L has 400 rooms an<l is elegant in all 
its appointments, some of the chairs 
costing $100 e11.ch. 
Lemuel Banister nn<l George \Ves· 
tinghm1se, of Pith;b u rgh, Pu.., h1rvc pa id 
$75,000 for a siher mine twenty miles 
south of Tucson. It is clnimed there is 
$4,000,000 in sight. 
The Dnyton J ournP.-1 says thnt Ornn 
Follett of' Sandu~ky is the o!dest edi tor 
in Ohio. In years, possib ly he is; hut 
he has not bee n in the "ha rncEs" for n 
q uarter of a cen tury, 
rrHE people of the grent "cities 11 of 
Okln.homa.. and Guthrie, which are ri -
vals for the seat of government of the 
new '.rerritory, have gone to wnr about 
the matter, aud armed men took pos-
r,iession of the °Capitol" building to pro · 
tect the Representat-ives. Intense ex· 
citement has prevailed for tho past .twe 
weekEl. 
Mn. B. HARRISON, better known as 
BA.by :McKee's grandfather, left ,v1,sh-
ington on his Western trip on Monday, 
visiting Cincinnati, Galesburg, Ill., Ot· 
tnmna, Iowa, Topeka, K.J.nsns City, St. 
Louis, &c. The people will probably 
honor him ns the chief mn.gistrfl.te of 
tho country, which is en~irely proper. 
THE n.nnouncement is made thn.t Ex-
President Cle~eland will attend the 
Thurman bauquet in Columbus on 
Mondn .y e,·ening next, Oct. 13, and will 
respond to 1\ ton.st. The distinguished 
Ex·President will visit several place5 in 
the West, among t.hem being the Coal 
Pnlnce at Ottumwa, Iowa. 
GEN. Pow.ELL .{JLAYTON, of Arlrnnsns, 
whose brother John M. Clayton, was 
killed by some pe rsons yet unknown, 
is making a n<liculous exhibition of 
himself, declaring from the stnmp 1 that 
he would rnlher die than see l\Ir. Breck· 
inridge elected to Congress from that 
State. 
THE .Motrow County Sentinel, in a 
flaming article, nominates Hon . \V. C. 
Cooper, Congressu1an from this district, 
ns the Republican candidate for Go\"-
ernor. If Col. Coope r 's nomination is 
brought about it will not be by any as-
sistnnce from the ~It.Vernon R epublican 
'l'IIEBF. was an immense rnsh of im-
porters llt the New York Custom House 
on Friday nnd Saturdn-.r, wit.h piles of 
money, who wish to ~ecure their for-
eign good:; before the new T,~riff la,v 
went into opcmtion. The receip ts 
were over a million of dollur8. 
A Ton.ACCO T rust, to control the 
home product of tobncco, foreign to· 
bncco hoving been placeJ b)'yond the 
ren.ch of most consumeni, nncl a Carpet 
Trust to control the Brussels carpet 
mnrket, ure nmong th~ first frnits of 
the McK inlf'y ~onstrocity. 
B1t:~H AM, t.he Republican Aullilor of 
" 'iuren county, drew $9,695 .97 in the 
wny of fees la~t yea.r, an<l the late He-
public»n Treasure r of that county, AL 
Graham, carried away nll Lhe money in 
the safe; ln~t we fn.il to notice nny men 
tion o r these facts in the Uepub licn n 
pnpers. 
LEW. 11.,DDES, who wns Foraker's 
confidential friend nnd ndviscr dnring 
that odious bnllot.box forgery business , 
hns been chose n Chairml\.n of the Rc-
publica.n Committee in H nmilton coun-
tv nt Forak,.r's dictation. "Bircfs of a 
te;ther flock together.'' 
11 Wi.-11u: I desire to crush out the lot-
tery bu:-ines~, I wish it to be dist inctly 
understood that my son Ruseel1 shall 
not be interferetl with in pnblishing 
profitable lottery advertisements in his 
l\Iontan:i paper." - B :,BY McKEE'S 
GRANDi ' .\TIIJ;:R. 
THE evideoce in regard to Commis -
sioner Rnum's crookedness, is becoming 
more nnd ·moi~e damaging eve !'y day , 
and it is believed that h is Republica n 
fr iends in Congrees will no t dare to 
presen t a. whit~wa.sbing report in his 
case. 
A. La d y 's 1•e 1·fect Con1pnnlo11. 
Every expectant mother should read 
out new book by Dr. Dye, one of New 
Yo rk's most celebrn.tcd physicia ns. A 
perfect mother's guide , it tells bow the 
frarfu l orde al cau be mnde easy, free 
from danger, nud almost enti rely pain. 
less, thus saving months of anxie ty, 
dread and suffer ing. Full of valuable 
information to Indies, answer ing bun· 
dreds of delica te questions. Sen<l two-
cent stamp for circulars, testirno nio.ls 
and confident ial letter . Ad dress, 
FRANK T HOlIAB & Co., P ublishe rs, Bnl-
t imorc llfd. Oct.2 6mos.* 
POLITICAL MOVEMENTS. 
The Republican Judicial Conven-
tion for the Xenia sub11ivision, gave 
Judge John C. Miller of Spr i,ngfield 11. 
unanimous nomi n ation . 
The Republicans or the Sernnt .b dis-
trict met in convention a t Caldwe ll n..nd 
nominated Col. L. C. Poo rman of Bel· 
moil t for Cong ress on the tirs t Unl loL. 
The Cook county (Ill.) Democ ratic 
Convention nominated Hon. Frt1.n k 
Lawler, for Sheriff 1 - R.n office tha t will 
pny hi m ten times bette r thnn ?on -
gressmnn . 
The Farmers' Alliance Congression al 
0on vention for the Eight h (Se necR) 
J.istr ict, met t1t C:1rey, Oct. 2d , n.nd 
nominated ,v. l-I. Likens of Mario n 
county for Co11gress by acclama tion. 
The RepublicHn Congressioni\l Con -
,·1:mtion fort.he Fifth dititrict., tom posed 
or t,he counties uf Allen, Augl aize, Lo-
gan, J>utnam nn<l Van , vert ., 11orni 11ated 
Ca pt.. Strou r for Congress by ace la m ,L-
tion. 
The Hcpublic·au Convention for the 
joint 271h·29th Senatorilll district nomi -
nated Col. W.W. Armst rong of Asb -
lnn<l snd Pinks Foster of Lorain, for 
members of the Sta te Board or Equal -
izntion . 
The primn.ry election fur the nom i-
untion of a Democrntic candidate for 
Congre~s in theTwcntJ1-fi~t (Clevelnnd) 
district, on Thursday bst, res u lted in 
t.he i:::hoice of Tom r...: Jonnson over 
Thfoj. \Y. ,v . Armstrong by a large nrn.-
jority .' 
· The Democnuic Convention for Lhe 
Seveuth <listl'ic t, compostd of the coun-
ties of' Erie, Lucas, Otiowa nnd San -
dusky·,' re nominated Congressma n 
Haynes by ueclamn lio n . Hn r vey 
Scribner, Esq., our former town sma n , 
presided. 
The F11rmers' Alllilnce nn <l Kn igh ts 
of LALor met in joint. convention nt 
Tiffin 1 Ocl. ], rmd nom ina.te<l a full 
county ticket. Foster's h enchme n 
were on hnnd to have him in<lorsed for 
CongrC'S@., lmt 1hc convention com plete· 
ly ignored him. 
The long Democrntic <lca<l-lock in the 
l;'ourth district, composed of counties 
of ChampaigP, Darke, .MintJii, Preble 
and ·shelby 1 after three trials was bro't 
to a close on 'Thursday lnst by the 
nomi11ntion of n. compromise candidate , 
in the perSon of Hon. M. K. Gantz, 
l\Iny,>r of Troy, for lhc office . 
SO)!!·: Rc,~ublicnns up at l\fansf-iel d 
profe~sed to be nn_;;iou.:-: to lui.vc a tnriff 
di~cus::.ion Letwecn Scn:itor Kerr nud 
Hon. ~1. D. Harter, when !hey knew 
l\Jr. Hsuter lrnd c11gage111e.1ts to speu k 
in e,·ei)' t·ot111ty in the d istrict unt.i l the 
elec-tio11. But N. W. Wolfe, Esq., of 
:Mansfield, ha,.:; expressed a desire to nc· 
commodi\te l\fr. Kerr; l.,ut the lntte r 's 
courage, like Bob Acres 1, has oozed out 
at the ends of his fingers. 
·sJ.~n-:nAL ienitic explosions in quick 
succeEsion occurred at the Dupont 
Powder ,vorke, on the Brnu dywine, 
nenr \Vi!mingtou, Del., on Tuesday 
a.rternoou, completely wrecking not 
only the works, but all the houses in 
the village. Twelve persons a re known 
to have been killed l-\..nd twe n ty bn.dly 
injnred. Loss estimated a.t $500,000. 
WOODWARD OPEA HOUSE. 
L. G. HUNT .................. ...... MANAGER. 
()NE NIGHT ONLY, 
Friday Evening, Oct. 10, 1800. 
IT IS AK ES"rABLJSHED FAU r 
J . C. STEWART'S COMEDY CO., 
--IN THE-
JOHNS' 
Is the Biggest, llriglitest mHl Best ever 
organized, introducing a bevy of 
Pretty Girls and Jollv Boys 
in the w 
l, at cst S1>cc ialties, 
New itJus i c, 
Catchy S o n gs nntl 
ltr c rry Dan c e s . 
Prices 25, 50 and 75 cents. Scats on sale 
at Green's Drug Store . 
REP O UT O F T H E CON DI TIO N 
OF THE 
UN OX NA TIO N AL BANK 
of Mt. Vernon, in the State of Ohio, at close 
of bnsincss, October 2, 1800. 
RESOURCEJ, 
Loans and Discounts ....... .... ....... $120,0S3 40 
Overdrafts...... .. ....... ...... .......... ... 2,999 21 
U.S. Bonds to secure circulation 23,000 00 
Due from approved resene agents 24,998 27 
Due from other National Banks 11,872 88 
DuefromStatebanksand bankers 2,i77 12 
Current expenses and taxes paid 1,218 85 
Checks nnd other cash items....... 1.173 42 
Bills of other Ban ks.................. 20,009 00 
Fractional paper currency, nick-
els and ccn ts ...... ... ...... ........... . 
Specie ..... ... , .......... ... ............... . 
Legal tender notes .................... . 




Treas. (5 per cent. circulation).. 1,035 00 
Total ............................. .. .. $234,304 57 
LIABIL!TlES. 
Capital Stock paid in ............ ....... $ 50,000 00 
8urplus fund. ........ ....... ... .... ...... 2,530 00 
Undivided profits.. ..................... 2,GH 84 
Nntional Bank notes outstanding 20:700 00 
Dividends unpnid........ ......... ...... 120 00 
Individua l deposits ....... ...... ... .. .. 103,-186 25 
Demand Certilicates of deposit... 53,400 33 
Due to other National llanks....... G62 37 
Due to Stale Banks and Bankers . 730 78 
Total ............. . .................... $23-1,304 57 
Slate of Ohio, Knox County, ss: 
I, Joux ),1. EWALT, Cashier of the Knox 
National llank, of Mt . Vernon, Ohio, do 
solemnly swear that the above statement is 
true, to the best of my knowledge and belief. 
JOHN lL EWA.LT, Cnshier. 
Subscr ibed and sworn to before me this 
8th day of October, 1890. 
W. ~I. HAUPER, Notary Public. 
CorrC"ct--Attcst: 
JJESAULT ll. KIRK. } 
C. COOPER, Directors. 
J. S. RINGWALT, 9oct00 
SEWER NOTICE. 
I N J--UR.SUANCE of nn orde r m1v!c by tbe City C..:ou11cil of the City of Mouut Veruou, 
Ohio, at a set:sio!l tbereor, held October 0, l.090, 
notice is herebv ghcn, t h&t ther~ have been 
prevnred nud rire now on file iu the flffice of the 
Civil Eugiucer of i-al<l city (or ~xu·,:iuntiou Rlld 
ins~e··tion of pi1.rlic1:1 inter !:tl'd, l'laus l-'rtiflles, 
Spec!fir.atious, &c., Jor the propm:cd immcd;nte 
construction c,f the mah sew~r 111 .t:t1ster n 
Distrl: t r-.·o 'l'wonf said f'it•: from it · utlet or 
mouth at 1he Kokosi11g fl ivcr. at a. poiu , south 
of the line of Gerarnn Stre t; tnence 
North to German Strtet, thence ~ortb 
throttgh Gcrm·lll St reet. to Gambie r Avenue; 
tbecce Weu throu~h Gambler A\'euue t•i Roge rs 
Stre.-t· thence North t,b.rough .H.oieri. St reet to 
Hi~h 'str .... tt; thence We-t through H ign 8tret.:t 
toDivisi,,u Street; thcn<'e North through l ·ivls· 
iou Street to Il amtr11mck Street; tbcoce West 
throngh Hamt amck ~tree& to Spice Alley; 
tbencP Nortb through Splee Alley to it.s term I· 
nation at the ceot,,r of (•urtis Street. 
That the bouud'aries of sllid Eastern District 
No. '"l'wo are as follows: Degluuing at a po in t 
Whe re tbe .East boundary line or Middle Sew e r 
District No. Oue intersects tbe corporation line 
of said city on the South; thence North along 
said East line to the center of Front Street; 
thence West aloug the cente r of Front Street to 
the center of Ridgely Street; thence North 
olong the center of Ridgley Street to the center 
of Gambier Street: thence West along the cen-
ter of Gambier 8treet to the cente r of McKenzie 
Street; thence Nortb along tbe center of Mc-
Kenzie Street to a point equid i11tant from Ga.m· 
bier a.nd Vine Streets; thence West to intersect 
cente r of Spice Alley at the 'N"orthwcst corner 
of th e Hancah Wolf property; thence Nort h 
along the center of Spice Alley to center •if 
Chestnut StreH; thence West along the center 
of Chest.nut Street . to the center of Gay Stree t ; 
thence North o.long the center of Gay St reet to 
the centc>r of SngRr Street; thence West along 
the ceuter of Sa~ar 8treet to the center o f Plum 
Alley; thcuce .North alonl{ the center of Plum 
Alley nud the said .East line of said Middle 
Sewer Distl'i t No. One, to the North l!ne of 
Warden Street; thence East fLlong the North 
line of Wnrdeu Street to the 8outbeo.st corner 
of the ce...,etcu gronnds; thence North to the 
co rpor11tion Hue. and from then ce follo wi ng the 
meauderiagi1 or so.id C'0rporo.tlou line En.st, 
South and North.,. estcrly to the place of be· ginning. 
A nd notl<'e is hereby given 1 hnt said City 
Council wi ll hc1lr all pRrtles inic rcsted on Mon· 
day. October '1.7, 18911, at 7:30 o'clock p. m. sit the 
City Council Cb.11.mlicr upon the questio n of 
amendment. or eorn•ction of 1!!11.id (llH.us. 
Dated October S, lSt:0. 
MILTON MA HA Fl!~E\' , 
P.R. Cu .4.s~.:, Ci l' Clerk. P res ident. 
81·2t·W, 
I 
Ex-Pre sident Hayes Denoun ces the 
McK~nley Tariff l!ill . 
NEw YonK, October 2.-~}I: · Pre!!ident 
}Iii.yes to·day i11 an interview on th e 
:McK inley T,u-iff bill, sa.id: 
" I can not find wo rd_s to express my 
regret a t th e pasaage of the m easure. 
It is ru in ous to ou r bes t in ter ests, and 
it will <lo an in fini t~ am ou n t of harn 1.0 
" Wlrn t do you th iu k of th e le tt ers l 
wr itt en aga inst i t by :Mr. llb ine?" 
"I second e\'e ry word Mr. Bla in e 
wrote in lhe m nttcr. I CA [I not u nder -
stand hmv p ublic men cn.n be ao blind 
to the int eres ts of th e C\1Untr y n.t lt1.rge 
to pnss suc h •· Uill. l t ia t he m o.!lt te r-
r ible blm, tlut.t h1ta l,1eu aLruck a t th e 
RepuUlic Kn p•r l-y d ur11:-1 it.! ex ietence." 
THEY 11re h ~vin& the liote,t po li tical 
campa ign in Pennsylvania just now 
that wns ev9r k 1111v,,·11 m the hitstory of 
tl rnt old Com mrn1we»lll1. The cunri i-
d 11tes ot Loth par tiPs are makin g "J..ly. 
ingn vi~it;,: to e,·c ry p:11·t uf tli E' State, 
t11king- in 1wo or thn)e ,·ou n!iB~ ,rn<l 
maki~1,:: rwuu t t-ix ··cn lls" every dl'!y. 
In this r e m :irk::ldt-> n1et !iod nf e!ec t io11-
eer ing cx·GO\'. Puttiso 11, th e De m ocratic 
cn.ndidate, see m s to tnke the len.d1 
bri ngs out th e la rgest crqwda and 
crea tes the gre a test en thu~insm. I-I o is 
undoubte d ly the favorit e of the peo 
pie, who are dete rruined to crush out 
Qua.y ism now ao d foreve r. 
As OXF. result of rerrnt l!uiff legisl:t-
tion, sRys the .Ame1·ican TVool Reporter, 
40 per cei1t. of the carpet looms in 
Philadelph in. are snid to he 8hllt down, 
locked and se1de<l, UtHfer the terms of 
nn ngreemont to limit produdion. 
F ru m St. Loni~ come~ u report of the 
form atio n of a l!a rpet Trust, n tf1i11g: in -
evitu.b le i f the mtln uJ11ctu reri:. ca n b 
got tog:eti~er. Such iB leg islat ion in 
the lan d of t he free. Our 1uw·mn k ers 
pnss 11 liiw to pun ish T rusts, nn <l the n 
enact 1\ meas ure wh ich com pels their 
forma.tio n .-Ph iladelphi a Record. 
BRUISES. SWELLINGS, CUTS, &~. 
A bruise is a contusion; ,we ll1ng$ are in-
fl&mm a tions; cuts &nd woun ds ar e alik e d is-
tur ba nces to n atura l a ction, th rou gh w b1ch 
the ve in s are clogged, clrcula.tlo n lmpe dod, 
con gestio n sels In and P&lns ensµ e. Nature Is 
impati en t- it tr ies to rfghi ibiolf a nd pain in-
tensifies. Bruises and swe lli ngs nee<l a sooth-
ing In flue nce\ bu& in oull!! and weunds hardly 
any one wou d pou r a liqu id remedy Into a 
g~ ing wound. Bo IIOOD aa na.ture brings 
t h e parts toge ther , al mosf,at once, tt Dso•i• oo th es . cle ars&way 1 ob s tru o-aco I "·"·· h••ts 
. the tn ju ~d ti ssues an d t"e$tores. &, f:rd ~~:~'.:'!d ~ur~irectlons, 11 
PROMPTLY AND PERMANENTLY. 
M_r, Lou is Rush, 49 Presto n Street, De'trQ!t. 
Mtch,, .mys: "Pitching ball I SJ)rp.ined and 
bruf&ed my arm; two applicaUo ua of St. J acobs 
0 11 cured me," 
Mr. Gusta v Nauwal d , Jr. (Tlvydale), ¥red · 
erl cksburg , Texas write!I, A ugu.st 20, 1S88: " I 
Wes b&dlr cu t with a scythe; half bo ttl e St. 
Jacobs 01 cured me." lt C UR ES. 
AT D RUGCHSTS A ND DE ALERS. 
lH! CHARLES A. YOCELER CO,, 8altl<1ore, Ill. 
MY PHOTOGRAPH. 
Dear Mary Jane you've often said 
That whe u I came lo town, 
I OUJ!bt to have my picture made, 
Like the other boys around. 
The card its on is very nice , 
Although my face is plain 
I never woulil have got it done 
Hu t to please you Mary Jane. 
The piclure man was very ki nd, 
He made me brush my hair, 
Then took me to a lo\'ely room, 
And set me in a chair. 
The walls were all with pictu res hung. 
It was so nice a p lace, 
\ Vith looking glasses all around. 
To let me see my face. 
He brought out such a curious box 
And fixed it with his ha nds, 
Says he: "Sit steady, if you please, 
And look as pleasa.nt as you can." 
I thought of you, that mode me smile, 
He stoo d waiting for a min nf(>, 
.And when he covered up the box 
H e had my picture in it. 
He sent it to me through the mai l, 
My sister got th e letter, 
I hope you'll be as pleased as I. 
No_pic t ure could be better . 
Now ;vou must get yonr pictul'c too, 
And don't forget the house, 
1'll give you the addre-ss below 





Sam uel lt. Got!ihall, Assignee of llngh 
Clutte r , 
versus 
H ug h Clu tter, et ux ., ct a l. I N PUR.SUANOE of an orde r of lheConrt of Common Pleasof Knox county,Ohio, 
I wilt offer for sale at Public Auction, on 
Sat urday , the 1st Day of November, 
A. D., 1890, 
At one o'clock, p. m., ut the Court House, 
in the city of Mt. Vernon, Ohio, the follow-
ing described Real Estate, to-wit: 
Situa te in the County of Knox und State 
of Ohio, und townshipofClay,~nd bountied 
and described a.s follows: 
B .. eing the Sout h-west qunrter of Section 
16, Township 5, and Rang:e 11, s<1ve and ex-
cept twenty -five (2o) ncreson the North.east , 
cornero f said quarter, heretofore sold and 
conveyed b:r Jacob Smith to St .-·phe n Cook, 
and save and excep t nlso a small lot. about 
tweh•e (12) feet square, on said premises, 
used as a graveyard. 
The said pre mist:s hereby offered for sale 
~ontaining one hundred and thi r ty·three 
and eighty one -hund red Lb (133 80 100) acres 
of land, accord ing to a su rvey made by J . 
N. Heading ton, County Surveyor. 
APPRAISED AT-$4,051) 60. 
Also the following described Real Estate, 
situate in the Township of Clay, Conntr of 
Knox nnd State of Ohio, and describt.'1.l ns 
follows, to-wit: 
Being the North-east part of the Son th~ 
west qua rter of Section 16, in Towns hip 5 
and Range 1 l, U.S. M lands , in Knox coun-
ty, Objo, b(>ginning at a point on the East 
line of said South-west quarte r of Section 
10, which point is 76.89 poles North froru 
said corner; thence a!'J a starting point f_!lll-
nin g North 1 degree East 20.12 poles to a 
corner nt the Nort h side of lane; thence 
North gs~ degrees West, 11.10 poles to a. cor-
ner at North and East side of lane; thence 
North 5 degrees \Ves t 17 7g.10() poles lo a 
co rn er at the North nnd East side of Jane; 
Wolff'sACM E Blacking 
IS WA TER P ROOF } . A ANDSOM E PO L ISH. 6:ioc:-scr , 
A rEATHER PRESERV E R . t::Gw,!:..l...•l 
NO SRUSHINC R EQU I R ED. C:lo ll'. 
U l!Eld by moo.. women end c,hil("~u. _ 
THIRTY SMOOTH MERINO RAMS 
for sal e. Call on or Addre ss IRA M. 
EWART, Mart ins burg , 0. loct2t* 
Court-Record. 
TUlllS FOR llOLDING 
STATE OF OHIO, 
FOil THI<: YEA!! Hl!JI. 
Stnte ot· Ohio-FHU, ,Ju'd i -
eial (,'il-cuit . 
I T JS ORDERED that the Terms of the Circuit Court of the scvcrul counties in 
suid Cirnnit, for the year 1891, be fixed as 
follows, to-wit: 
FAIRFIELD COUNTY, 
On the Gth day of Jnnuary 1 and the 8tl1 
day of September. 
RICIILAKD COUNTY, 
On the 13th day of January, and the 22d 
day of SeptembN. 
,vAYKE COUNTY, 
On the 3d day of Pcbruary and the 29th day 
of September. 
STARK COUNTY, 
On the 17th di1y of February, and the 6tl1 
day of October. 
KNOX COUNTY, 
On the 10th day of Mnrch and Hie 13th 
day of October. 
LICKING COUNTY, 
On the 17th day of March and tho 20th day 
of October. 
)IUSKINGUM COUNTY, 
On the 31st day of :March and the 27th day 
of October. 
MORGAN COUNTY. 
On the 8th day of April and the 3d day 
of November. 
ASHLAKD COUNTY, 
On the 14th day of .April and the 10th day 
of November. 
HOLM .ES COUNTY. 
On the 21st dny of April and t11e 17th dny 
of November. 
COSHOCTON COUNTY, 
On the 28th day of .April and the 24th day 
of November. 
TUSCARAWAS COUNTY, 
On the 5th d:1y of May and the 1st day 
of December. 
PERRY COUNTY, 
On the 19th day of Moy and the 15th day 
of September. 
MORROW COUNTY, 
On Uie 26th clay of May and the 8t11 tlny 
of September. 
DELAWARE COONTY, 
On the 2d day of June and tho 15th day 
of December. 
Said Terms to begin at 9 o'clock A. M . 
JOHN W . .TENNER, } 
.JOHN "\V. ALBAUGHJ Judges 
CHARLES E'OLLET'l', 
September 17. 1890. 
Tile State of Ohio, K11Jx County, s~: 
11 HUGH NJ1~AL. Clerk of tho Cir-
cuit Court within an<l for said County 
and State, do hereby certify that the 
above and foregoing is a true copy of 
the order fixing the time~ for holding the 
Circuit Court in the 1''ifth Judicial Circuit 
of Ohio, for the year 1891, and that the 
same now appears of record on the Jour-
unl of suid Court. 
In ,vitncss \Vhereof, I hercuntosubscril.ie 
my Jmnd and nllixecl lhe seal of 
[Seal.] .,said Court, nt Mt. Vernon, lhis 
19th day of Septembc _r, 1890. 
2ocl3w HUOil NEAL, Clerk. 
R. S. HULL 
LEADS THE11 ALL IN THE 
BOOT AHO SHU[ TRADt 
thencc Nor th87½deg rees, West 25.64 poles \Ve liuvereceivetlour~,ULLLINEofFALL 
to a. co rn er on No rth side of lane; t h e nce irnd WINTER STOCK of 
Boots, Shoes ~ Rubbers. South 1 degree, 10 minu tes West 43.58 poles to a corner; thence South 8H deg rees East 37.36 poles to the pince of beginning, con-ta in ing eight and ninety one-bundret h (8 90-100) acres of lnnd, accordi ng to n pint 
and survey made by lieorge Helen, County 
Surveyor, on the 6th day of :F'ebrunry, 1884. ,ve ha Ye received our WINTER STOCK of AP PRAISED AT-$240 30. 
Both of !laid trac ts to be sold free of home- RUBBER GOODS, 
stead and dower. 
· TER JJS OF SA.LE-One -third CASH in And can sell 1hem at the OLD })RICES, and 
hand; one -th ird in one year and one-thi rd save you the advance price on them. These 
in two yenrs from day of ~ le; deferred pay- goods '.were bought before the advnrn~e in 
men ts to be secured by mortgage on the I price for CASH. We ~uarantce you LOW 
prem ises sold , an d to bear inte rest at six per I PIUC:Jl:S. Call and be convinced. 
cent. from day of sale. I R S HULL SAMUEL R. GOTSHALL, 
Assignee in trust for the benefit of the credi- - r • J 
tors of H ugh Clntter . 2oct4w Corner lfain nnd Vine Sts .. Mt. Vernon, 0 
S. W. STIMSON & SOHS, 
TAILORS AND OUTFITTERS, 
-MAKERS OE'-
Correct Garments for Gentlemen\ 
--DEALERS IN--
~leu·s Fine Furnishing Goocls. 
23 NOltTII HIGH S 'FU F.t:'I' , 
COLlJMilUS, OJIIO. 
G[T POST(D ONPRIC(S B(fORI BUYING. 
It will SA. V .ft<1 YO U b otltl J.IONEY amt TIXE. 
----0----
WHY BUY DlO STJl[S Pi SHOP WORN GffOOS, 
,vhen NEW GOODS of" lh e Late s t Patterns 
C AN B E DO U GftT Fen J,J!:1'1!11? 
----o ,---
NEW AND STYLISH GOODS AVE .l READY SALE. 
It is not n eee!ls ar y tc, ha v e CL OS l!iG-OUT 
!ilALES ON THES J<; GOODS. 
----o----
Millinery Goods 
o t· the LA.TES 1.' l'iTYLES antl e mbraei•g all 
THE NOVELTIEII of" the SEA.SON, ~In 
SHA.PE8 .&.l'fD 'l'lt1111M I NGS, at prJc>es 
that DEFY . COMPETITION (seyle 
and quality eonn.dered ) CBn al-
ways IJe t"onnd at 
RIWL.101'1 
THE LE-ADING MILLINERY STOltE, 
104 Sont h Main Str eet, Second Boor from Vine. 
CAN'T GET OVER OUR STYLES. 
'i his fellow may j ump for awhile , 
And r un for many a mile , 
O'er thi• stile be may spring, 
But there's one certain thing 
That he cannot get over our styles. 
Simp ly because our styles of FALL CLOTH ING are the la teet, be ,t 
aud cheapest u lld give g reate r sot isfact iou to t he ge neral pu bli c thnn 
t hat of any other house in the city. 
D rop in an<l "ee our styles in all ou r va r iou s dep a rt m en te , yo u will 
APPREC I ATE OUR VALUES . 
Our line of UNDER \VEAR for this fall ca nnot be equ al ed in Co tt on, 
Merino, Woo l,S ilk and the celebrated D r. ,Varner Hea lth Wea r. 
STADLER, 
The One -Price-Clothier, Hatter and F urnishe r, Kir k Bl ock , Main Stre et 
JOHN' GOETZ, Jr.
Secretary of th e Christian Moerlein 
Brewing Company. 
Tut Marnurii' NATIONALEXPORi' BEE~. 
PM&ICEllttlCE STANDS wmour A PEf.R. 
fROM NATIVE SH0RfS TOFOREIGN !A DS, 
IT RrAD'l 111HJST 0r Bl\l!'llAGE BRArm~. 
THE COIIVAI.ISCrNT,SICl(,AIJD WEIL 
TH[ G.4Y DUDINE.THf'llATTY swm. 
ttlfstmN5 Of NDBJJTY, 
THE PEASANT AND TH£ KIIIG • 
/JJ.L JOIN IN COMMON ACtENr, 
ITS SORGS OFPRAISE 11J 11NG. 
fRaM Gm11tANos 1c£Y Mlll/lJTP1Ns 
1iJ INDIAS BURNING STRANO. 
THE NAT/V£ AND THE TRAVElEJ!S, 
DR!N11 KNATIDNALf Xl'mrr"BRAND' 
"A CoaG!1£~S (Jf All NITTIONS' 
Mio ROUND AND Lusrv cm RS. 




F. J. D'ARCEY , 
GENERAL AGENT, 
OPPOSITE n POSTOFFIO:EI, 
MT. VERNON, OHIO. 
ALL ORDERS PROMPTLY FILLED. 
~1ONEY TO LOAN! 
Fro m 1100 to $25,000, at 6 to S 1•c r 
«!Cut., necordiug to nmountand length 
of t ime d es ir ed . .Apply flt once. 
l! OWAHD H ARPER, 
R eal E::slat e, Lo an and JrnmrA.ncc J\ gt. 
Monum ent Squa re . M'f. V1mNo?t1 0 
'l'll c De s t JU 111, 
To be found in K nox coun ty ctt.nl be se-
cured of ,vm. McJi'n.ddc11, whose wAgo n 
comes into l\Jt. Vurno11 tw il'n a dny, 
with milk ~i\'<'JI 1,y his ow n co ws . H e 
gu:\rA.uteC's ~1ttiat1\ciion and a sk s your 
patronngt1-. I.cal\ e on lcr8 nt Gree n' s 
Drni:: Store. ma y23tf 
No. 6 Kremlin, Monument Square. 
TELEPHO:NE CONNEt.:TION, 




'l'lmeH and Pl11ee8 ,vhere the 
Great Advocate of TarJtr Re• 
form and J ... ower Tax e8 
Can be Rea.rd In 
Knox C:oaniy. 
Hos. M1c11AEL D. HARTEB. the ptllant 
stanclur<l-bearer o f the Democracy in the 
15th Co11gression11l Dh:1trict, nnd the gifted 
orator Hos. if. STEULINO MOB.TON, ex-Gov-
ernor or Nebraska, will address meetings in , 
Knox t.-ourMy on the following dateli! and 
places: 
AT BLADENSBURG-Monday after-
noon, Oct. 13, at 2 o'<:lock. 
.A 1' DANVILLE-Monday night, October 
13. 
AT .A.MITY-Tu<>sdu.y afienioon, October 
14, at 2 o'clock. 
AT ANKNEYTOWN-Tuesday night , 
Octoher H. 
AT HO\VARD -Thursday afternoon, Oc-
tober 16, at 2 o'clock. 
AT CENTREBURG-Tlmrsday night, 
October 16. 
AT FREDERICKTOWN-Friday ni11ht, 
October 17. 
AT 'MT. YERNON, In the Opera Hont-e, 
Saturday t1ight, October 18. 
Members of the Democratic Central Com-
mittee, and the Uei~alcs to the late Demo-
crutic Convention, are requested to give 
these meetin~s the widest publicity in their 
:respective neigbborhoodi::. 
Men of all partii'S ore invited to he~r 
these eloquent exponents of lower ta:"tation 
am] u special invitalion is extended to the 
lutl its. By order 
DEMOCRATIC EXECUTIVE COMMlTIE~. 
LOU.I.I, BRE1'1TIE8 , 
- Philmont got fourtn pluue in the trot-
tini; roec£Lt Newark, Thursday. 
- Tbe Northern Ohio )of. K Uunfcrence, 
ju~t cl1Jst'd nt Bucyru.!I, will hold its meet-
ings uc.xt year at Mansfield. 
-The infant son of Alden Bunn died 
Thurs•luy aftern~n from ruembraneous 
croup, nud was bu?'ie<l Snturday. 
-The "Two Johns," to be produced at 
• he Opera House, to-morrow night, is one of 
tht.1 funniest plays op the road, 
- Department Commander Dowling has 
promised to be present at the G. A. R. re-
union in this city next "'edn<'sdav. 
- Clerk Neal anU Sheriff Stev~nson Oil 
Monday next will conduct the drawiog of 
jnrors for the No\ ·embe r term of court. 
- The violin recital at the Opera House, 
to-night, will be a most delightfnl entertaiu-
meAt and shonld be liberally patronized. 
- The County CommH:Jsioners 1,cld their 
regulnr monthly session this week and con-
siderable routine business was disposed of. 
- ,v. i.•. Evnns of Newark Ji.as been ap· 
pointed agent of thE. United States express 
company in the pince of B11rry Errett, re-
signed. 
- The Ornnd Army Posts of Knox 
county will holJ a grand reunion in this 
citt next ,ve<lnesday. An interesting pro-
gram is being prepared. 
-The Republican County Convention 
will be helJ in tins city Saturday afternoon 
next 1 ond Chairman Steven~on snys he hai:i 
securcJ !he Opera House for the m~eting. 
-Chumpionship base ball game between 
Columbus nnd Toledo next Snndav. The 
B. l~ 0. road will sell round trip ti~ke1s to 
Columhns on 1h<' occasion, nt the low rate 
of one dollnr. 
- Sells Bros. cirCus, whid1 ~howed here 
this summer, was wrecked Tn~sdny in 
A'rknnsas, the cnrs being ditehed, three 
vnlunhle horses killed nnd 011e elephant 
badly rnuimed. 
- Recent pensiou claims alloweJ: Christ-
ion Dross. Danville; Wm. Houclc. Gaml,ier; 
Alfred 'Mead,,Cent reburg; L. \V. Speelman, 
Bongs; ,vilbert llnrnes and IJiram P . Ed-
wurds, Mt. Vernon. 
- All the teachers of the Loudonville 
schools droyc overland to Mt. Vernon yes-
terday and spent a most profitable dny visit-
ing our model public schools, under escort 
or Sup't llonebinke. 
- The official census report for this coun-
ty mal:f's the following showing: Knox 
eou11l.r popnlntion 1890, 27,597; 1880, 27,431; 
i11crl'ase lt.fl. )H. Vernon 1890, 0016; in 
1880, 5,2.W; increase 76i. 
- 'fhc F. lt A. M. Grand J..iO<lge of Ohio 
will meet nt · Sandusky on Oct. 13, the ses-
sion la sl ing- four days. Excursion rates 
will probably be made from this city, if a 
pn.rty of ten more apply for same. 
- Comrndc Jnspcr .Horner's friends are 
making li\•cly efforts lo se<:ure for him the 
Republican nomlnntion for Sheriff next 
Sotnrdny, and unless base lrt>achery is prac-
tise1l. he wlll walk off'will1 the prize. 
- The Fredericktown Courier is tired of 
l h•ing on wind nnd nnfulfilJed promises 
an<l EJitor }"ry nnnounced Jast week that 
lrn won]d discontinue its publication and 
mo,·e the omce effects back to Bellvili<.', 
where he will stnrt another paper . 
- A movement is on foot to 11dnrnp" J.C. 
Hammond who is seeking a re-nomi nation 
0 11 the Republican ticket for Infirmary Di-
rector, whic11 is headed by Sup•t Jack Mc-
Kinley and Director Wright -a ll on acconnt 
ot Hammond trying lo secure th e retire-
ment of McKinley. 
-The 'McIntire-Adams rape case was 
tran sferred from Berlin township to this 
city Thursday on a new warrant sworn oat 
by tho prosccut.ing witness before 'Squ ire 
Atwood. McIntire waived examination 
anJ wa bound over to court and furnished 
bond in the sum of$300 for his appearance . 
- Burglars entered the residen<·e of Chas. 
FollPtt, Jr., at Newark On Saturday night, 
by cl imbi ng over the porch into the 
window. They broke open the bu :-eau, ex-
tra cted o. diamond ring, earrings and other 
jewel.ry worth $200. The burg Jars were dis-
covered as they were climbing ont, but 
managed to eSCRpe. No clew was left, but 
Ch ey ar e thought to re.ioide in Newark. 
-The County Commi!sioners l,avc re-
organized the soldiers' burial committee for 
the city. The committee now stands: First 
ward, H.K. Cotton, Geo. Brentlinger, D 
Wilhelm; 2d, 2',f. M . Murphy, John Lindsey • 
Geo. Bennett ; 3d, A. Cnssil, 0 . R . Baker, O• 
G. Daniels; 4th, C. G.Smith, T. IL Trimble· 
0. F. 1\Jurphy ; 5th, H.P. Bennett, Robert 
Grimm, John McCrory ; 6th, Dan'l Keefer, 
J amc.s Rogers, C. F. Cochran. 
Dosupcra tic Executive Coin• 
1111ttee. 
At the meeting of the members of tbe 
Democratic Central Committee, held in 
Ilnnnin~ Holl , after the adjournment or tl1e 
Convention, Ralurday afternoon, Messrs. 
John M. Boggs , \V. B. Adams, Lee A. Bell, 
JI. lf cKee and Columbus Ewalt were op-
pointe<l to confer with the DemocTatic cao-
didales for tl1e purpose of se]ecting:an EX· 
ecutive Committee for the campaign. These 
gentlemen ·met iu the office of H. M. Switzer, 
Monday afternoon, and selected U1e follow-
ing named gentlemen to act as said com· 
m ittce; Col. .T. i\f. Armstrong, Jas. Rogers, 
Columbus Ewnlt , John Lee, ,v. M. Harper, 
Hiram :\I. Switzer, of Mt. Yernou, John M 
Boggs, of Clny, Legrnntl llritton, of JJow -
nrd, an<l Fmnk 1'. Mercer, of Hilliar. 'l'be 
comm i11ce tffrch:d 1in organi1.ation by 
chomiing J. M. Armstrong, Chairman; Co-
lumbus Ewnlt, Setrelnry, and James Ro_gt>r:$ 
Ttl'll.!l'Urer. 
DEVIN-PRA..TT. PER!IONAL POUTS. 
Robt. Siler left for Chica.go, Iii.St night, via 
Brllll nn 1 n -eddh1g, : 1 !11,Paul's B. &O. 
:Miss Martha Irvine is the guest of Mrs. E. 
Cbu1·<:h L ast Night, EcIJp .. 
Hing .I.II SJm~•or Events 
In 'l'lat• CHy. 
Th o «·h orn.I M:n.rriuge Service 
Used fO r the l "lrst Thoe - A. 
( 'hartniug ltCCP:JJtiODw 
The much talked of and e.agerly anticipa-
ted Devin-Pratt wedding is e. th ing of the 
past, and beyond dispute wns one of the 
most brillinnt society events thnt. e\•er oc-
cnr.e<l in this city. The arrangements were 
simply perfect from the beginning to the 
end of the evening at the house as well as 
at tlie church. 
1.'heclurncel of St. Paul's church 1 where 
the ceremony was performed lust evening, 
was o perfect bower of ferns , palms and 
plants, while and yellow flowers, the bride's 
colors, predominating . The choral marriage 
se: vice of the Episcopal clrnrch, used for 
the first time in Mt. Vernon, was grand and 
impressive. 
The invi ted guests began to arrive shorUy 
after 6:30 and a. constant stream of people 
passed throngh the doors of the church 
until the aaditorinm wns well :filled with 
the best socie ty of this and adjoining cities. 
!t was a matter of remark thnt as ma11y 
handsomely dressed ladies wne never seen 
at a wedding here. 
Mrs. R. C. Curtis presided a.t the orgnn 
and softly plnyed favorite music of the 
bride, while the company was ossembUng. 
At 7 o'clock promptly, the vested choir took 
up its position near the vestibule and head-
ed the procession through the centr e aisle 
to the chancel, singing the \Veclding Chorus 
froru Lohengrin. The effect was extremely 
impressive. The y were preceded by two 
little girls, Misses Amelia and Cornelia 
Ambos, of Columbus, attiTed iu white 
Greeno.way dresses and yellow sashes, OBr· 
rying wreaths and yellow ribbons, who fa.!!-
tcned the long silke n bnnds across the en-
trance of the pews, throwing the wreaths 
over the end of the first pew. 
Then the bridal procession made its np-
pearance . First came the us11ers, Messrs. 
Francis H. Bainbridge, or Wilmingt on , Del., 
Hurry C. Devin, Ml. Vernon, Geo. F. Dud-
ley and C. W. Cnrtis, of \Vashiugton City. 
Then ca1ue the briJesmnid:t, Mi~ses Ada 
and Carita Curtis, of .Mt. Vernon, l\liss Car-
rie Thrall, of Columbus, and Mi!:is Midge 
Cooiwr or Mt. Vernon. 
Pretty and grnceful little Lucia Seeberger 
of Chicago, dressed in a prett3• child 's gown 
of white moussalinc de soie, with Jillies of 
the valley, acted as niaid of honor. 
Finally cnrue tlie bride, Mis!:! Bessie 
Dev in. lC'auing on the arm of her foU1er, 
Hon. J(.)S(>p!J C. Devin. The procession was 
met ut the ultu.r by the groom, Mr. William 
JI . Prutt, and his best 1nan, Mr. Sydney A. 
Ree-Ye, of Boston. 
The bridal couple then strpped to the 
chancel mil, where the Rev . Dr. H. \V. 
Jones read tl1e solemn and imprtssive mar• 
riagt- service . While the sacred vows were 
being said, theorgnnht Mrs. Curlis, plnyed 
soft, sweet music, among the selections be-
ing the "Am;ers Serenade.'' When the 
benediction was pronounced the bridal 
party left the church to the inspiriting 
strains of Mende]sohn' s wPdding march, the 
bridesmaids being PSCorfed by the u she rs. 
The bride, who is an accomplished and 
popular young lady, presented a picture of 
Io,·eliness nnd wns attired in a costume of 
beautiful cream white satin, co-vered with 
rare point lace, caught in festoon w1th 
orange blossoms, and a lovely tulle veil, 
wbicli foll in graceful folds to the edge of 
the long satin train, was fastened to J1er 
hair with a wrt:>ath of ora11ge blossoms. 
She carried in her hand au exquisite boquet 
of while carnations. 
'fhe bridesmaids were charm ingly attired 
in gowns of cream crepe de chene, rrimmed 
with gold embroidery, weadng garlands of 
yellow cbrysauthemums and carryi11g loug 
sprays of yellow roses. 
The reception took place at 8 o'clock at 
t11e bride's home, No. 101, North Mnin 
street, nnd wns in every respect as charming 
and perfect in detail as the church arrange-
ments. ?.Ir. and Mrs. J.C. Devin, the par-
ents of the bride , received the guests in a 
most gracious mannn in the east end ot' the 
spacious drnwing room, presenting them to 
the bride and groom. 'fhe lu.xurionsly 
lurnisbed house was brilliantly lighted and 
decorated with a profusion of plants am'!. 
flowers, yellow predominating. A superb 
orc lrnstra occupied the ·uppe r hall and dis-
coursed sweet mu~ic throughout the eYen• 
tng. The collation was elega1lt in aJl it.:1 
f~tures . One of the large chu.mbers on the 
second floor was set apart for the presents 
and wa$ lih~rally filled with co~tly and 
beautiful memen1oes of the joyous occasion, 
that had beeu bes1ow<.d upon the bride. 
Mr. and Mrs . Pratt depnrted at midnight 
for Philndelphin, New York nn<l other 
Eastern cities, where they will pass a por-
tion of the honeymoon. 
Among the ' guests from a distance wbo 
were in attendance were 1hc following: 
Mr. and Mrs. Charles D. Seeberger and 
.Mrs. 'William H. Burnet, Chicago, Co1. and 
Mrs. \V. \V. Dudley and Miss li'nnk Hoey, 
,vashington City, Mr . and Mrs. J. ,v. Mur-
phy, Sprin,1,dield, Ohio, Miss Anna Cochran, 
Troy,N. Y. , Mrs. Herman Ambos 1 Mrs. 0. 
G. Peters, Mrs. Geo. F. ,vheeler , l\Ir. and 
Mrs. Charles Wheeler ) Mr. and Mrs. Ba~ry 
G. Hust on, Miss Abbie Fuller, Miss Tress , 
Mr. Tracy Tress, Mr. Fred C. Gladden, Mr. 
Cassius Collins, all of Columbus, Dr . and 
Mr8. Bodine, Missilodine 1 Mr . and Mrs. H. 
C. Hills, Dr. and Mrs. Sterling, Pr of. and 
Mrs. Benson, Mr. \V .H . Foley, of Gambier , 
Mr. and Mrs. Harry \Valter, Cincinnati. 
Miss Cox, Miss Gilmore and G. W. Gilmore. 
Columbus, J.C. Reeve and Frank Conover, 
Dayton, Mrs. Judge Buckingbaru, Mrs. Ella 
Updegraff and Mnc. Kate \Vea,·er, Newark. 
A Bad Urowd Run Ju. 
For many months the good people of 
Gambierhavebeen annoyed and •in some 
instances t errorized by the disgraceful 
actions of a gang of hoodlums, headed by 
the McMahon boys. Last Saturday the latte,; 
had been to Mt. Vernon and getting pretty 
well soaked .with bad wbisk,ey returned to 
Gambier in the evening and proceeded to 
make nigh t hideou!! by yelling and m,ing 
foul languag e upon Q.11 wh om they met. TLe 
village marshal, Jacob Bicket-i remonstrated, 
and was soundly '1buscd. He attempted to 
place Ralph McMahon nnder arrest, when 
the other brothers, Tom uud Fra ,,k went 
to th e rescue and bea t Bickel in a most 
frightfu l manmJT. \Varran1s were sworn 
out for the arrest of the lri o and they were 
brought before 'Squire Benedict, Monday, 
who bound thew O\"er to cour t in the Sllm 
of :f:300 each. Not being able to secure bail 
they were brought to this city nnd plllced in 
jail. The autllorities at Gambie r have de-
termined to break up the ln.w lessness that 
has existed so long in the co01 muuity nnd 
their efforts will be sustained by t.hc col-
lege officials and all good citizens. 
Dea.tit 01· .Hiss uallle Jlartiu. 
Miss Callie Mo.rtin, third daughter of the 
]ate Joseph :Martin, died at the home of her 
sister, 1[rs. John B. Henderson (Ella), in 
the city of Baltimore, Saturday morning, of 
exhaustion. l?or nearly seYen yeo rs she bad 
been a confirmed invalid, the result of an 
accident, by jumping from the second story 
window of a burning building in which she 
resided. She bore her suffering with true 
Christian fortit ude, until death at l ast r e-
lieved her. She wns born in t lii~ cit y Jan. 
20, 1844, ancl removed to Bnltimore in 1874. 
The remains arrived here Sumlny over the 
B. & 0. road, and were l\Ccompanied by l\Ir. 
and Mrs. Hendersoil. The fnoe,rnl took 
place at 4 o'clock the same afternoon, f.rom 
the residPnce of Mr. Harry M. Green, a 
nephew of deceased, Rev . R. E. Ne ighbor of 
the Baptist church conduc tin g th.e $;e,rvices. 
Th e interment was made in the family lot 
in Mound View cemetery . 
- '1'110 to1nl receip ts of the Licking coun-
ty fair hlst week were $6GOG.25, notwilh-
standing the rainy weather of 'fharsday 
an<l Friday. 
- For clc,·en months, end ing Aug. 31J 
iho lJ. & O. gro.l's earnings increased $2,797 
315, aLouL 121wr cent. 
G. ,voodward. 
Mrs. J. G. Bell visited M illeri;burg friends 
several days last week. 
Mr8. George ,veavE'r is visiting her 
brother, S. R. Preston at Chatham. 
Mrs. J.C. Scott entertained Mrs. E. Riley, 
of Gambier, severnl days last week. 
Mr. V{. M. Coup, manager oftbe Kokos-
ing Mills, was in Westenille, Tuesday. 
Mr. and :Mrs. F. F. ,vard arrived home 
Friday from an extended trip !o South Da-
kota. 
Miss Sullie lCor~an left Tuesday for a 
visit to friends and relatives n.t Washington, 
Penn. 
Dr. and Mrs. Balmer, of North Gay 15treet. 
are entertaining Mrs. J. R. Sapp, of Cuya-
hoga Falls. 
Mr. and Mrs. Hairy '\i\1alters a.nd little son 
of Uincinnati, arrived here yesterday on a 
vi~it to friends . 
Rev. George F. Dudley, of S t. Andrew.!:!' 
Church, Washincton City, is the guest of 
Mr. H. C. Devin. 
Editor W. S. Cappeller, of the :Mansfield 
News made the B.un•'ER an agreeable ·call 
Friday afternoon. 
Rev. R ~ E. Neighbor went. to Muncie, 
Indiana, Monday, to attend the Baptist 
State Convention. 
Mr. E. R. ·webster, of Cincin na ti, wa.s the 
guest of Mr. and Mrs. Joe A. Patterson sev-
eral daxs last week . 
Miss J t:'ssie !ngman h.o.s returned boIT\e 
to Spriugfieh.l, after a plenmrnt vh1it with 
Mt. VPrnon friends. 
Mrs. Mary Clark Peterman is e.i:pected 
here next week on an e.dended visit with 
friends and relatiHs~ 
Our townsman, Jerome Rowley, left lost 
night for Chicago, to make o. visit with 
friends and relatives. 
Miss Maggie Race, who has been the guest 
of Miss Bertie Berger, returned home to 
Man sfield, Saturday . 
~evs. ·J . .A. Kellam, G. W. Ball and A. D . 
Knapp are attending the M. E. Conference 
at Bucyrus this week. 
Miss lsabel Kirk left last week for Cin-
cinJJati to attend Mies Armstrong·s private 
school for young ladi~. 
Colonel M. J Becker and daugh ler M isa 
Minnie of Pittsburgh, are the guests of Mr. 
and Mrs. C. }1°'. Baldwin. 
Messrs. M . . M. Murphy und 0 . G. Daniels 
nre at Fort V{ayne this week, altenJi ag the 
national encumpment, U . V. L. 
Mr. Wru. Penick an<l daughter, .Mrs. 
John H. Ransom, ha\"e returned home 
from a visit with Michigan frien<ls. 
Hon. Charles D. Martin, of Lancaster 
was called here Sunday to attend the fune · 
ral of his sister, Miss \)allie :Martin. 
Xewark Advoca.te: Misses S:.:sic Lewis 
and Anuu Robinson, of Mt. Vernon have 
been vigit~ng Miss Jennie Huynes of 121 
South Secvnd street. 
)lr. Will Curtis, who gives the v10lin re-
citul at the Ope1a Hot'se tonight, is a son 
of the late ,v. ,v. l:urtis. who was well-
known by our oltler citizens. 
Mrs . J. S. Ringwalt and Mi»s Lizzie El· 
liot went to Norwalk yesterday, tu attend 
the meeting of the Ladies State Auxilliary 
Society of the Episcopal church. 
AM USEHEN'J·s. 
THE TWO JOIINS. 
'fo make his patrons merry Manager 
Hunt CJf the Opera House has sccnred the 
services of J. C. Stewart's clever comedy 
compa ny. They will appear to -morrow, 
1''riday nigbt night, in the roaring musical 
force•come<ly ''The 1'wo J ohns, " which ilO 
rlelighted our amusemen t goers last sea.uon. 
While all snch comediC'S bear a certain 
similarity, "'TJ1e Two Johns" has many dis-
tinctive features. The plot hir,ges on the 
antics of Peter and Philip, the "Two Johns." 
The difficulty in distinguishiug one from 
the other results iJi many embarrassing 
entanglements. The situations are comical 
in the extreme. The comedy hns been on 
the road for a number of years and bas 
b~en one of th e most popular of its kind. 
It has ne\"er been presen led with such an 
excellent com puny as will appear on this 
occasion. Th ere will be bright songs and 
many new spec ialties by pretty girli and 
lively comedians, who will sing and dan.::e 
themselves into popular favor. 
TIIE VIOLIN RKC'ITAL. 
Those who attend the violin recital at th e 
Opera House, to-night, will be trentcd. to a 
rare musical treat. Mr. ,vm Curtis or 
\\'asliington City, who will take a prom-
inent part in the program is n young musi-
cian with a bright future before him and a 
violinist of gr~at natural ability which has 
been imp roved by careful training. He 
will be assisted by wt:11 known local talent, 
among lhe number being Mrs. Iya Sproule-
Bake.r, Miss Porter, Miss Jennings , and Mr. 
Guy Duker. The entertainment is under 
the au!!'pices of several of the young laUy 
tea chers of St. Paul 's Su nd ay school, and it 
is hoped that their efforts will be crowned 
with succes!:I. Tickets and reserved seats 
can he secu red nt Green's. 
TIIE RAN CH K I NH 
Wus greeted with only a fair-sized audience 
at the Opera Hou! e. Friday night, but the 
play was everything that wns promi sed and 
made a very good impression. The com -
pnny was evenly balanced and the !ioon-
brnlte, Miss Minnie Se Iles, wns away above 
the average. 
BTAR 1.11:Gl'URE COURSE. 
The so.le ofreserved seats for th e Star Lec-
ture course of 1890-1 will take p1nce at 
Green's drng store next Monday, Oct. 13, 
Price of reserved seats for t}le course of six 
cnlertuinments, 25 to 50 cents, according to 
location. In order lo avoid ·confusi on, the 
doors will be open fortl1e sale at 4:15 p. m., 
and buyers will bendmitted by tickets con-
secutively numbered. Each ticket will en-
title 11!5 holder tochoiceofsents, in tbeorder 
of the numbering. Xo one buyer will be en-
titled to purchase more than six reserved 
Eieats. Don't foil to secme season tickets 
for the course, at $1 each, before sale or 
seats. EXI.CUTIVE Com.n'M'EE. 
Fe111ale Base Ball Players. 
.A great novelty in bnseball circles will be 
preisented at RPCreation Purk, next Monday 
afternoon, when a fu 11 team of professional 
lady ball p!nyers will contest for supremacy 
wit h a picked team of local ta.lent. Th e fe-
male pl!,yers were orga.ni:r:ed. into a club at 
New York, and are now playing nt the prin-
cipal cities throughout the cou ntr y, anrl at-
trocling large crowds at the games. Th ey 
are experts a t the business and the cont est 
will be well worth seeing . As Uie ball 
grounds are not enclosed, the local manngers 
of 1he affair wiJI have to depend upon the 
Jiberality of our cit izens to raise the neces 
sary gnaranty, and are now ci rculating & 
subscriptio n paper for tbat purpost>. 
Violated the Screen Ordhu1nc<". 
Three s~loon keepers were nipped Mon-
day for ,·io lating the ord inance pnssPd by 
Council, Sept. 22d, prohibiting the use of 
scre'!ns, blinds, partitions, show-l1illJ 1 or 
simila r devices, betwee n the bar! and the 
streets or nlley.!l,in places where the sn.le of 
intoxicating liquors is conducted , betwoen 
t])e hours 9f 10 p. ru. and 6 o. m. and 
throughout Sunday. Th e alleged infraction 
occmred Saturday night and warran ts were 
issued on the affidavit of policeman Peoples 
against Harry Ewing, Johnny Roberts and 
McMullen & O'Rourke. The cnse agai nst 
Ewing was to have been l1eard this 
a fternoo n, but was continue<l until to-
morrow afternoon before the Mayor. 
'J.'he saloon men have employed counse l aud 
it is unde retood that they will contest the 
legalit y of the or din ance in the higher 
courtiil. 
AssiK:nntents Jor the Mt. Vernon 
Dlslriet. 
'l'he Northern Ohio Conference or the M. 
E. Cliurch, in sessio n at Bacyrus this week, 
made tho fo llowing assignments for the 
Mt. Vernon district: 
James Torbett, Presiding Elder; Avon-
<lale, Joseph Long ; Centerburg, C. I. Ru s· 
sell; Da1willc , G. W. \Valk erj Democracy, 
M. B. Mead; Fredericktown, C. C. Bell; 
Gambler, W. R . Chasei Horner _, C. F. Irish; 
Keen, J. D. T..ea; Killbuck, .B. D. Jmiesi 
Mohawk Villa ge, J. D. Enstman j Mt. Yer-
nnn, A. D. Knapv ; Newco mers town, H . B. 
Palmer; New Moscow. G. S. Stock ingi Spa r-
1n, G. W . Dennis; Ulica and Martin sburg. 
R. McCaske ,·: \Vest Bedf ord, J. T. Hook; 
Ho1-1Coe, T. il. D. Harr old ; 1.,.e,,erin g , ,v. B. 
Taggert. 
AN INVINCIBLE TICKET. 
Grand Work of the County DB· 
mocracy, Saturday. 
• A Convenlion StamDed With Harmony 
and Enthusiasm. 
Several of the Co~tests Close and 
Exciting. 
Universal Opimon That Victory Will 
Surely Follow. 
Good l,'eellng l'revolls A.mong 
the Sevea·al Uonte ·•tanls. 
man Houck announced the firstLusine!s in 
order would be the presentation of candi-
dates for lbe office of 
SHERIFF. 
Hon. J ohu C. Levering of Berlin, pre-
~ented the name ofNoah.V\~. A.lien, of the 
Fifth Wa.rd Mt . Vernon, a nd :.was seconded 
by John Lee. 
'Sq uire Edward Barson of Morris named 
Loreozo Marshall of Monroe in some very 
complimentary remarks. 
Erner ,v. Tnll oss address&! the Conven-
tion in his own behalf, stating that it was 
evident th at he was not the choice of the 
majorit_v pf the delegates for the nomination 
for Sheriff, and begged ]eave to withdraw 
his name. In doing so he thanked the gen-
tlemen who had pledged their aupport to 
hi,m and hoped they would u se their best 
judgment in selecting a candidate. 
There being no further nominations, the 
Ohairman appointe d Lee Bell of Morg an 
and Chu. Somers of )It. Vernon to act as 
Tellers, and the ConYentio n proceeded to 
take a ballot with the following result: 
Allen ..................................... 45 
.Marshall .......... : .. . .................. ~6- Total 71. 
Considering the late day that A.lex. Kel-
ler's name was brought out, he made a good 
run. His Democra cy is 11n.ll wool and a 
yard wide/ ' and he can be depended upon 
to give a good report from Wayne. 
Bob. Hyatt served one year during the 
late war as a member of tbe 198th O. V. I. 
He will get a nice -complimentary vote 
from his Republican friends in the Eastern 
part of the county, 
Bi11y Robinson , although at present a til-
ler of the soil , has read law and been ad-
mitted to practi ce. He is: therefqre fully 
eqniJ,ped to assume the duties of l'robate 
Judge, to which he will be elected next 
month. 
'fom Vanatta, tl..ie Republican Commi.!1-
.!lioner, who expects to be renominated next 
'Saturday, was heard to say recently that he 
would eooner run against any Democrat in 
Knox county than Jack. Warner. Hi~ (eo.rl!I 
are weJl-grounded. for VVarner is one of the 
most popular citizen!! o( the county. 
The Cha ir ann oun ced that Mr. Allen Ji.ad 
l_.rou•ineut llepublica.n• l\re In• received a majority ofa11 the votes casf 1 and 
Among the prominent Republican politi-
ciao11 wl10 were lookers- on at the Convention 
were Sheriff Ste\·en,on, candidate Ja sper 
Horn er, Col. J1'red Cooper, Ma.rshal Bob 
Blythe, Street Commieaioner Jacks on 1 
Town&bip Clerk Ora.ff, Constable Winter-
mute, ex-Po11ceman Ma~ers 1 ex.Justice ·of 
t11e Peae:e Ewing, and several lesser light.!!. 
terested Spectator8. he th erefore declared him the nominee of 
the Conven tion, whi ch was Tecei ved with 
Full Report ot- the De s t Couven• loud applause. Noah .A.ll~n, the popular nominee for 
Sheriff, was born in Coshocton county, 
about one mile from the Knox county line,. 
He comE'1!! from good Democratic stock and 
hns never "Toted ont11icJ.e of Knox coun-
ty since he arrived at hie maj ority. He is a 
gentleman of fine business capacity, of good 
personal habits and when elected, as h e 
!!Urely will be, will perform the duties of 
the office with credit and distinction. 
CLERK 01' TUE COUBT~. 
tion Held in Many Years. Mr. Ha rvey Branyan placed in nomina-
For Sheriff -Noah ,v. Allen. 
For Clerk-Hugh Neal . 
} .. or Probate Judge-\Ym. D. Robinson. 
For Commi68ioner-D. J. ,varnpr. 
For Infirmary Director-R. H. H yatt. 
F'or Surveyor -J ohn McCrory. · 
Fo r Coron~r-8 . R. Stofer. 
Suoces.!I is in the air for the Democracy 
this fall! 
The large, hnrmo_nious and enthusiastic 
gathering of the representatives of the grand 
old party in Banning Hall, Saturday after-
noon, ls a forerunner of thi,s greatly desired 
tnd. 
The contest will be short, .!!harp and de-
ci!!ive, a.!I but four weeks remain in which 
to conduct the canvass. \Vith the mainifi -
cent ticket p]aced in nomination by t.bo 
representati, •e Democracy of Old Knox, 
there can be no possible mnnner of <loubt 
as to what the resu lt will be. 
The con lest was carried on among the a.e-
pirants for the various positio ns in the most 
honorable runnner, leaving no sore spots to 
be healed, and the Jes.! fortunate candidates 
retired from the fipld, like al1 true Demo-
crats , with a.determination to labor for party 
success and lhe election of the entire local 
and State ticket. 
This is ns it should be, for, as the trite 
~ayiug goe8, "in union there is strength," 
and the unificati on of the Knox County 
Demo cracy i s the herald of victory! 
The weather Saturday was damp an<;] 
gloomy, but it did not have any depressing 
effect upon the yeomanry of t.be party, who 
came to town in !urge numbers from every 
portion of thP. county. Throughout the 
forenoon the candidates, delegates and Uieir 
friends min gled together on the streets, ex-
changing views 1 urging the claims of the 
respecli\"e 11spirants and the good natured 
rh ·alr.v was a matter of general comment . 
When the time arrived, 2 0 1clock p. m., 
for the assiembling of the Convention, Ban-
ning Hqll, which seats 600 people, was 
crowded to overflowing, the eager spectators 
filling the windows, and occupying the 
speaker1s rost rum, so that r.carcely any 
room was left for tbe officers of the Conyen -
tion or the repo r ters to perform their laboTS. 
OFt'IUIAI, PROCEEDINGS. 
llr. Legrand Britton, Chairmnn of the 
Den.1ocratic Central Committee, called the 
meeting to order and named Mr. L. B. 
Houck, of Bladensburg, a~ Chairman of 
Convention. 
Mr. Houck 1 on being presented., was heart-
ily chee red and spoke as follows 
TIIE CIIAlBMAN'S REMAnKs. 
FELLOW DK\IOCRA.TS:-1 desire to thank 
you for the high honor and compliment 
that you hove sho"'Jl me this day by selec t· 
ing me as your presiding .officer. 'fhe Tep-
reseutative Democracy of Knox county 
bR.ve assembled here to-day for the purpo se 
of nominatiug a County ticket and when 
we see as many as the re are here to day, 
who are intelligent men, we have not the 
least doubt in saying that a ticket will be 
nominnted that will be first-class from top 
to bottom. It has been truly said that the 
principles of Democra cy nre eternal, and to 
make them lasting, to ma.ke th em grand 
and glorious in the future, as they have 
been in the past, they need only to be push-
ed on by intelligent and faithful ruen. 
Therefore, gentlemen of the Convention, we 
belie,·e that a ticket will be nominated to-
day that will not on ly reflec t honor on the 
nominees , but honor to the Democra cy of 
Knox county and the State of Ohio. (Loud 
applause .) I again, genllemen of the Con-
\-'elltion, thnuk you for t~Je Tligh honor and 
compliment you have paid me this day, and 
now await your pleasure. 
On motion of Mr. Branyan, of th e 1st 
Ward, Mr. Curtis ,v. McKee was chosen 
Secretnry . 
Chair 1m,n Hon ck tllen proceeded to rend 
the officinl call for the Convention as pub-
lished in the DEMOCRATIC BANNER) nnd said 
if there were n o objections the order of 
business woul<l be curried out nccording to 
the ca ll. 
The roll of townsh ips was called by Sec-
retary McKee, whe n the credentia ls were 
pres('nted and all found to be represented 
by the following 
LIST 011' DELEG.\TES: 
BerJin - Dr. G. A. "\V t!lker, M. U. Gibson 
and C. M. Switze r. 
Ilrown-H. "\Vhite. J ohn Kliue and J . 
Ilimrich. 
Butler-H. McKee, Miller ,v. Soule and 
James McCamment. 
College-J. K. P. Lauderbaugh, Reuben 
,vollison and L. Sapp. 
Clinton-Arthur P1.i.rrott, John Rin eh ... rt 
and Xatbaniel Tay lor, 
Clay-Leander Hays, Tim othy Dudgeon 
and Peter Grieff . 
Ilarrison-Samuel Nichols. C. L. V.Wolfe 
and George Purdy. 
Hilliar-A. T. Borden, Jumes Heading-
ton and D. M. Green. 
Howard-Le grand Britton , James Berry 
and "\V. E. Durbin. 
Jackson - John M. Boggs, Rndolph Ryan 
and W. H . Ho ss. · 
Jefferson-Michael Shaub, George Sapp 
and Chri stop her Swingle. 
Liberty-Wm. H. Smith, Jonathu.n Tn ck -
er and F. M. Bricke r . 
Miller - J. W. Smoots, I. W. Marker and 
H. H. Eagle. 
Monroe-F ran k Young, C. M. Grnbb nnd 
W. B. Adams. 
Milford- W . L. llottenfield, S. D. Hull 
a11d I. Linton. 
Mor§o-an-Lec A. Dell, M. M. Lafever and 
D. L. ellers. 
Middl ebu ry - John r.. Levering , Marion 
I111thaway anU J . D. Fish. 
Morris-David Rineh art, John Leo11t1.rd 
Shannon Kerr. 
Pleasant-J.,., . ,v. Severns. William Lewis 
and R. J. J ones. · 
Pik e- Jam es McGinley. ,v. \V . \Valke y 
and John 'Walla ce. · 
Union-George Loj!s<lon, John ·w eaver 
and Frank Sm ithhisle r . 
\Vayne-D. ,v.Struble. Jo.mes ,vitherow 
and Robert Darling. 
Mt. Vernon-1st Ward, _ Harvey Branyan ; 
2d, Max Meyers; 3d, Edward Kennedy: 4th 1 
Chns. Somers; 5th, J ohn Lee; 6th, W. D. 
Mitcliell. 
A..t the sanie time the followi ng list o 
names were presented to act as Cent ml Com-
mitteemen for the ensning year: 
Berlin-Dr. G. A. ,v elker. 
Drown-Jackson Loney . 
Butler-He ndrick s McKee . 
Co1lege-J. K . P. Lauderbaugh. 
Clinton-Isaac Lafever. 
Clav-J. M. Boggs. 
Hai-rison-J. 0. McArtor. 
Hilliar-Frank T. Mercer. 
Howard-Legrand Britton. 
J efferson-Joseph Blubaugh. 
Ja ckson-L. B. Houck. 
Liberty-Edward Jackson. 
Miller-Frank Fishbu.rn. 
Mouroe- Y.t. B. Adams. 
Milford- I. Linton. 
Morgan-Lee A. Bel1. 
l\Hddlebury-lleRdly Craft. 
Morris-Edward Burjlon. 
Pleasant-Marcus A. Mill er. 
Pike-Joseph Stofer. 
Uniou-C. M. R ice. 
\Vuyn e-Robe rt Darling. 
Mt. Vern on, First ,var d, John M. Ann-
slron g; 2d, Max Meye rs; 3d, J. W. J ohnson; 
4th, Columbus Ewalt ; 5th, David H. rrut1lc; 
6th, ,v. n. iritchell. 
tion the present incumbent, Mr . Hugh Neal , 
and there being no other candidates on mo-
tio;. of Miller Soule, the rules were sus pend· 
ed anU lh e nomination mnde by acclama-
tion. 
PROBA.TE JUDGK. 
For Pr obate Judge, John \\ 7eave r presen t 
ed the name ofC. C. Gamble of Union. 
'Squire W. V{ . ,valkey named Mr. ·wm. 
D. Robinson of Harrison 
Co1. Jam es Headington presented the 
name of Alexander Keller, of Wayne. 
But one ballot took place , with the follow-
ing result: 
Robin son ............ ..... ...... ... ... .. 45 
Keller .................................... 20 
Go.ruble ..... .................. .. .... ...... 6-'rotal 71 
Mr. Robirrnon w.n.11 declared the n&minee, 
and on motion of Mr. Keller the rnle!! were 
suspended and th e nomination madti unani-
mous. 
Loud calls were made fur Mr . Robinaon, 
who arose and addressed the Convention. 
MR. ROBINSON'S RKHAR.KS. 
MR. CHAIRMAN AND GEN TLE.V EN 011' THE 
CoNVENTlON:-1 desire to lha.nk the two gen-
tlemen who were candidates for the nomin-
ation fur their kind nod fair treatment. 
Th is assures me tl18t they have brought into 
practice t he old Democratic principle that 
we should do to others as we would wish 
others to do to us. Bnt, gentlemen of the 
Convention, above all I feel deeply thank-
fol to you and the county Den1ocracy for 
the honor you have this day conferred upon 
me. and friends, I accept the nomination 
with the foll sense of 1he deep respon-
sibiHty connected . ~ith this office, and 
if I am elected J trust I shall pTOve worthy 
of your trust. I t is with gratefu l apprecia-
tion that I accept the nomination. I will 
use all honorable means to secure the elCC-
tion and I hope you will all aid rue. I can-
not. secure ii alone. If I om successful I 
trust by the grace of God, the Divine fount 
of all power, that I may be ab le to do lhe 
du1ies of the office in a manner t.hat shall 
never bring reproach on the Convent ion . It 
shall be my endeavor to prove worthy of 
the trust. From !he time when the desire of 
1ihertv was first aroused in the hearts of 
men .. from th at lime to this the prinCiples 
of Democracy have traveled hand in hand 
with the spirit of freedom, and so shall it 
continue to be so long as this desire of 
liberty shall dwe1l in the hearts of any 
one of God's people . I was raise-d a farmer, 
I am a farmer now and I believe the farm-
ers have not had justice done them. But, 
my friends, I do believe that if the princi-
ples of the Demo cra tic party were brought 
into force the interests of tbe fo.rmers as 
well as tho se of mechanics wou~d be cared 
for. I believe their interests would be 
found in connection with the Democratic 
party. It is true that the Republicans be.-
lieve it is to be found in their party and I 
thank God we live in a. country where we 
can vote for and support the principles we 
believe in. lf) 'OU believe 1he Republican 
purty will do this bP.tter t1rnn tbe Democrat-
ic party you have the right to support it. 
But I do believe tl1at the interests of the 
farmers wo uld be better cared for by Dem -
ocrnts than in any other party. It is right 
that we should rise up and demand jus-
tice , Jemand that the interests of the far -
mers should be con!idered because it ra nk s 
first of all our industries. I again thank 
you for the honor YOU have confe.rred on 
me and I ask ,·on ail to aid rue. I shall 
use all honorable means to secure my elec-
tion and I want you to help me. I thunk 
you for you r kind attenti on. 
After the applause that greeted Mr. Rob-
son's well-timed speech had sub sided, the 
Chai r announced that nominations were in 
order for 
COUN'rY COMMISSIONER. 
Mr. Samuel R. Gotshall presented the 
name of D. J. ,varn er, of Morgan to wn-
ship , and gave his candidate a strong en-
dor sement . 
George Butler. of Union township, nam ed 
Harry Stoyle, of Mt. Vernon. 
Hon. 0. E. Crit chfield, in n neat speech 
placed the name of Channin g F. Rice, of 
Un ion, before th e Convention. 
Three ballots were necessary to effect a 
choice as follows : 
1st. 
Rice ..... ........................... 32 
LOCAL LEGISLATION. 
Co11Hta·uct1O11 of the Ea•tern 
. 
Se\Ter Determined Upon. 
8tree"& J111pro-vc111ent• Ordereid ht 
't'ario11• Pariio <>I the (Jit7 -




At the regular meeting of Council, Mon-
day n ight, all the members were present ex-
cept Mr . Bell. 
The Clerk submitted the following state-
ment of funds: 
Genera l fund .... ....... .... ..... .. . . ........ . $ 267 S5 
Fire fund ................................ ..... . 1510 32 
Police fund........................... ....... . 693 77 
Light fund ........ ..... , ... ........... ...... . 2738 66 
Sanitary fund.............................. .. 4.03 78 
Bridge fund................................... 206 56 
Water Works fund......... .............. 999 25 
Public Squa re fund.... ..... .... .... ...... 104 45 
Cen1etery fund.............................. i3l 08 
Natuaal Gas fund.. ............ ............. 132 73 
lat Ward fund................................ 312 76 
2d ,vard fund ......... ,.... . ...... .. . .. ...... 30 96 
3d Ward fund ................................ 231 56 
5th Ward fund ....•..... . ...• :.............. 28 44 
6th Ward fund ...... ....... ..... ......... ... 59 26 
City Solic itor Ewing stated that be had 
madf' au investigation of the question sub -
mitted to him and was of the opinion that 
the mill race property owned by the N. W. 
Mill and Elevator company was not exempt 
from making necessary street improvements 
Mr. Miller moved that the Mill company 
people be ordered to Jay siUewalks on both 
sides of street, at the race crossings ou 
Chestnut, H igh, Vine and Gambier streets, 
in 30 days. Carri ed. 
Street Comm i~ ioner Jackson called at -
tentio n to the streets of the city, stating 
that in many places dangerous ch uck holes 
existed. He ihongbt too much attention 
was paid to bouldering anrt tarring gutters, 
and said 20,000 loads of gravel could be 
placed with advantage on the various streets 
before winter set in, He estimated that nt 
least forty wooden bridges were in need of 
repair or should be replaced by iron ones. 
Clerk Vh.ase reported that th ree bids had 
been fl led for furni shing the city with coal 
for the ensuing winter, and asked the wish 
of Council concerning the ma tter. 
l\Ir. Miller thought that suffic ient time 
bad not been given and asked that the 
matter be laid over for one week. 
Mr. Hunt said the notice for bids had 
been duly published in tl, e city papers and 
there was no excuse for coal dealers not re-
sponding. He moved that the Clerk open 
and rPad the bids. Carried. 
The bids were opened and contained the 
follow ing proposals: T. Stone, Blue Rock , 
$2.65; Massillon $2.65. Unio n Coal Co., 
Massillon, $2.68; Peacock $2.58; Brush 
Creek. $2.50. Styers Bro~., Brush Creek 
and similar grades $2.60; Massillon $!!.i5· 
'fhe bids were referred to th e supply com-
mittee who atler retiring for consultation 
retnrned and reported in favor of award· 
ing tbe contract to T. St.one, for Masiilillon 
coal, at $2.& per ton. 
The report of the committee w:,s ndop ted. 
AIT. Trick reported thut th e repa irs totbe 
Third Ward engine house roof had been 
made. 1iVarner ................. .......... 36 
Stoyle ............ .. ............. .. O 









0 Mr . Hunt moved that ten days notice be 
given All required by !eclion 2375 of the Re-
72 vised Statutes, stating that plans, pr ofi les, 
The Convention was composed of 72 dele- specifications, &c., for the proposed immt-
gntes, 37 being required to make a choice, d iate construction of the mainsew er in East_ 
hence th e first ballot did not "go," and the er district No. 'l, have been prepared and 
second was a tie. The Chairman annotinced are now on file in the office of the City Civil 
the third bnllot as above , and declared tha t Engintier for examination and inspection 
Mr. Wnrnerwas the n ominee of the Con- by parties interested, which not ice shall 
Yention, and called fori1ominations for des-ignate the portions ef the work so pro 
INFIRMARY DIHECTOR. 
Mr . S. R. Gotshall announced the name 
of And1·cw Jackson Maun, of Clinton town-
ship.and Judge C.::ritcbfield presented the 
name of Robert H . Hyatt, of Jefferson. 
But one ballot was uecessary, whi ch was 
nnn ounced as follows: IIyaU,40j Man n, 30; 
Joseph l\Iyers, l. Mr. Hyatt was declared 
the nominee. 
1'"0.R CORONEk. 
~Ir, Legrand Britton presented Uie name 
of the present imcumbent, Dr . S. R. Stofer, 
of Union, and there bein g no opposition, 
the mies were suspe nd ed and the nomina-
tion made by acclamation. 
FOR SURVEYOR . 
For the important position of Sun,cyor 
there did not appear to be any aspirants . 
The present incumbent, John McCrory, now 
serying his second lerm, was not a cnndi-
date, but l1is friends recognized the fact that 
he had mad e a corripelent and faithful offi. 
dal and desired that be should serve the 
people again in the same capacity. ,vith 
this in view, Mr. Robert D. Darling, of 
Wa yne, asked that the rules be suspended 
and :Mr. McCrory nomina ted by acclamation, 
which was agreed to unanimously. 
There being no further business th e Con-
ym1tion adjo urn ed sine die. 
CONVENT I ON NOTES. 
An in\'incible ticket. 
A magni ficent Con, ,ent ion. 
Jolly George Logsdon, of Union, acted as 
Sergean t-at-Arms. 
Everybody was in good humor and not a 
single dispute occurred. 
Banning Ball was inadequate to accom. 
moda te the great convention. 
Hon. C. E. Critcbfiel<l and Sergeant-at-
Arms George D. Neal, were interested spec• 
ta tors. 
Many of tlic RepubU can ::ipect.ators frank-
ly ad mitted thu.t_ the ticket was a very 
strong one . 
Mr . Legrand Britton was indorsed and 
complime nted 1.,y a. re·el'ection as Chairman 
of th e Cent ral Committee. 
Hugh Neal is not troubling himself about 
a re-el ectio n. He has made a mo st efilcient 
Clerk and is sure to succeed himself. 
The "standing room only" sign might 
have been put up before the Convention 
was called to order, so great wa s the crowd 
Curt McKee 1s gold-headed umbr ella. wa; 
used as a gavel by Chairman Houck, and 
bears evidence ·or it s service in lhat capacity. 
Lou Houck ma.de a good presiding officer 
an<l received many compliments for the 
splendid mann er in which he handled the 
Conven tion. 
Many of th e 4e.lcgates had hard work get-
ting seats together, the outsiders having 
gobb led up the more desirable position s in 
the front of the Hall. 
posed to be done and the bouu daries of said 
distri ct and that the City Council will hear 
all parties interested at th~ Council chamber, 
on MQnday, October 27. 1890, at H o'clock 
p.m. 
Carr ied , all voting aye. 
Mr. Cooper moved that an 
be placed at the interi PCtion 
and Elizabeth streets. 
electric light 
of McKenzie 
President Maha ffey inquired concernin g 
the con dition of the light fund aud Mr. 
Cooper said that counti ng the eost of the 
extra light ju st asked for, on the first of 
next-February or at the next setttlement, 
there would be a balan ce-in the fund of $416. 
Mr. Kelly offered an amendment that the 
matter be referred to the street light com-
mi ttee to report back at next meeting. Car-
ried. 
Mr. Kelly said that the High stl'eet ar ch 
required attention l,y reason of recent wash-
outs,and on motion the matter was referred 
to the Trustees of the 4th Ward, with power 
to act . 
:Mr. Trick called attention to the bad con 
dition of Spring alley in the 5th WarJ and 
.!laid repairs were required immediately . 
Mr. Mahaffey moved that the matter be 
referred to the Trustees of the 3d and 5th 
Wards, to report the best methods to be 
adopted to pnt sliid alley in good repair ·. 
Carried. 
Mr. ·weiss moved that a committee of 
thr ee be appointed to investignte the cost 
of opening Front. street Eaet and Park street. 
South to the corporation line. Carried. 
Mr . Miller, President pro tem., nam ed 
Messrs . ,veis~, Hunt and President Mahaf-
fey as said committe e. 
I (Mr . Mahaffey moved that sidewalk and 
curbing be placed in front of the Her sh 
property on Chestnut street, and the cos t of 
the same to be placed on duplicat e against 
the property. Carried. 
Mr. Craig repotted that the gradin g of 
Pl~asant street had been completed and h e 
moved that property owners on the North 
and South sides of a&id street be ordered to 
lay sidewalks. Carried. 
Mr. Hunt co.lled attention to a stagnant 
pond near Division and Hamtramick str eets 
in the fair ground addition, and said citi-
zen s were present to euter complninls 
again!:Jt t11e nuisance. 
On motion the matter was referred to th e 
3d "\Vard trustees to have 11ecessary repairs 
made. • 
On motion of Mr . Trl ck the Clerk was in-
st ructed to notify Logan Loree to raise an d 
repair sidewalks on Hamtrami ck street. 
On motion of Mr. Craig two stone cross-
ings were ordered to be placed on Cottage 
street. 
o?l. motion of Mr. Miller the Clerk was 
ordered to borrow $150 to replenish the 2d 
ward fund, to complete necessary repairs 
already ordered. 
On motion of Mr. Craig the Clerk was 
authorized to borrow $160 to be placed to 
the credit of the 6th Ward fund to make re-
pairs on Pleasant street. 
;. 
$:t0,000 DAHAGE SUIT 
For Breach or 1--roJDis e to Jla.-ry 
- Probate Conrt N"otes-Traus-
rers ot Real Estut c . 
Early Jagt Sprin g a breach of promise sui t 
was filed with Uie Clerk of the Court, where-
in the damages were placed at $10,000, the 
,fair plaint iff being Miss Mary E. Sco!t, of 
Sparta , Morrow county, and th e. recalc itrant 
lover being a coun try doctor 11amed Colum-
bu s D. Bonuer, who at present resides at 
Tiverton Ct-nler, Coshocton coun ty. In or-
der to obtain service on the latt er it was 
necessnry to wait until lie was found in 
Kn ox coun ty , hence the petition wnl!I not 
ruade public by pu6Iicat ion in the county 
papers at the request of plaintiff's attorney, 
Mr. P.IL Chase. A citizen uf Gaun had 
been <lepu1ized to serve the summons on 
Bonne r, 11nd finding him in that bailiwick 
one day pre sented him witn the document. 
Steps toward a tomprornisc wern next b{_-
gun, but n othing came of it. The peUt ion 
is a very lengtltr one and sets forth am ong 
other tliings thul the engugemcnt nnd prom-
ise to marry occurred in November, 1883. 
Plaint iff was engaged nt wOrk as a domestic 
and Bonner a.spired to be a. disciple of the 
healin g art. Sile avers that she willingly 
zussi!!ted him in the laudable ambition • by 
lendin g him different sums of money, 
wh ich are represe,nled by one note for $30, 
bearing date December 31~ 1887, and an ac-
count for $~2, cash loaned ! on which there 
is no security. She sues to reco,•er the sum 
l•f $52 with interest, in addition to the 
amount claimed as damages for failure to 
consummate the marriage contract. She 
avere that he is now enjoying a valuable 
and ln crative praclice, but that he persists 
in his refusal to marry 1rnr and tlrns fulfill 
his obligatio ns. 
Mr. Bonner's attorney has fi'led n motion 
to require Miss .Scott. to elect on whi ch 
cau se of action she · will proceed and has 
taken lea\'e to answer before court con-
venes. It is stated J1e will enter a ·general 
denia l to the plaintiff's petition. 
Other new cases filed with the Clerk dur-
ing the past week are as follows: 
David W. Struble ns gnardin.n or Thomas 
O'Connor, a lunatic, against Dani el Mc-
Mullen, J ohn D. Thomp son and Alexander 
Cassil, action in foreclosure for money, 
amount claimed $130, with interest since 
Novembe r , 1875. 
:Mary J. Guy against Hugh Clutter and 
J ohn Ewart, c ivil action for money only. 
Amount claim ed $500. 
Mary M. Thom pson again st Cyrus C. 
Miller, Executor John T. Bnmrich , suit 
brought on account for work and labor. 
Amount claimed $468. / 
Isaac L. Juckson against Gcorg:e D. Neal 
and Isaac Johnson, Suit on promisso ry 
note, amount claimed $300, with intcreiJ 
from li""ebrua.ry1 1886. 
Ro11a D. Montgomery oga.inst VVilliam 
Reynolds , George Bodkin8 and Frank J. 
D'Arcey, Appeal, transcript filed from 
docket of Ju stice Barker. 
MARRIAGE LICENSES. 
C. L. Ackerman aud J en nie Stillwell. 
J oseph n. ,-valton and Angie L . Metton. 
Fred B. Spangler aud Sadie J. Gossage. 
C. E. Smith and Betta Beckholt. 
,vm. JI. Pratt and Elizabeth I-I. De\·in. 
REAL ESTATE TRANSFEll S. 
Isaac , volfe to Martin PurUy, lnnd 
in Harrison ..... .... ....................... $1150 00 
Wm Miller to Jack son Bnrris, lot 
in Danville ........................ ... ... .. . l 00 
B F \Viug ert to Martin Wingert, 
land in Pleasant......................... 300 00 
Mary Jane ,vright to Noble ,v ei r, 
land in Liberty ........ .... .. ...... .... .. . 1 00 
Thoa and I sabel Weir to same, land 
in sa.n1e..... ......... ......... .............. 15 00 
Geo Youngblood to same, land in 
same: ....... .. .............. .. . ..... ...... .. .. . 
James and Letitia Edwards lo same 
land in same ........ .. ..... .............. . 
John and Elizabeth Montis, to same 
land in same ............................. . 
Sarah Benson to same, land :n same 
Thos Spencer to same, land in sa me. 






in Clay ... ... .. ......... . ..... . ..... ,... ...... 400 00 
Jackson and Maranda 'Welker, to 
Lewis \Velker , land in H owa rd ... 2000 00 
Thomas B(Jyd to George Lifer, la11d 
in Brown .................................. . 1 00 
Mary A Weir to Noble Weir, land 
in Liberty . ...... . ... .... ... ....... ....... . 
G W Fitzsimmons to samf', land in 
1 00 
same ..... ... ....... ...... ............... ... . l 00 
Mary C Mattingly to S A Nyhnrt, 
land in Jefferson ............ ............. 1300 00 
Christophe r nnd .Maria. Moree to 
Caleb E Moree, land in Rerlin ... ... 2000 00 
Margaret Wallace to R S Tullo ss, 
land in Morgan .......................... 4000 00 
Carrie Smilh to Jethro Mill, lot in 
Mt Vernon ........... ....... ........ ... ... . 7 00 
PUBLIC l!IUUOOLS, 
!fopt. Bon e brake 's Report For 
1he Hooth or September, 
The first. monthly report for the fall term 
of the Mt. Vernon public school s, as pre 
pared by Sup't Bonebrake, makes a very 
good showing: The total enrollnwnt for lhe 
ruon th was 1,006, averago daily attendance 
936, average daily absence 113, tardiness 16, 
neith er absent or lardy 263, cases of corporal 
punishment 3, numb er fJf visitors 58, vi8ib 
of parents 12, number V.•ithdrnwn 14, num-
ber cases of tr uancy 14. The total attend-
anc e for the same rno11th in 1889 was 1,120, 
in l fiSS, 1,024, in 1887, 1,056. The Super in-
tendent adds a foot-note Myiug Urnt 11scar-
let fever, the circus nnd fair combi ned to 
lessen attenda nce and !hat !he sixteen 
eases of tardiness is the lowest in the his-
tory of the schoo ls ." 
\ Public Hale s. 
From bill s printed at this office, lhe fol-
·lowia g public sales are noted: 
Joseph Myers, Administnrt or, on Thu rs-
day, Oct.1'3, will sell at the late re,sidence-
of John Spearman , dec'd, 2~ miles ,ve st of 
Mt. Vernon, nine head of horses, including 
th e well·known pacer, Razor Blade , cows, 
young cattle, registered ewes and rams, 
farming implement s and hou sehold goods. 
Simo n Dudgeon, as Admini strator of 
Moses Dudge on, dec'd, will offer for sal/3, 
Thursday, Octobe r 16, 3t the old homestead 
in H.1rrison township, horses, cattle, sheep, 
cows, ho gs, hay, com, wagon s, buggy 3.lld 
many other articles. 
S. M. Dny, executor of Byram Coleman, 
will offer for sale, Thursday, October 23,182 
head o f sheepi catt le, hor ses, nvicultural 
implements, &c. at the late home of the 
deceased in Chester town ship, Morrow 
cou n ty. 
New Str11ctn1•es. 
Clerk Chase has recent ly issued the fol-
lowi ng permiUI: 
Se("ODd ·word-Francis Donmer, ];}-story 
bon se on lot 38, I srael&. Devin addition, to 
cost $400 . 
'fhird Ward--.J elhro Mill , 2-stor:r black-
smith shop, 32x3-t ieet, to cost $175. 
}l°'ifth "\Vard-Jamc s Beck, 2-story house, 
24x2G feet on lot No, 58, H.B . Curtis addi-
tion, Elizabeth Stred, to cost $HOO. 
Six th 1i.Vard-Sarah Simpkins, H·story 
house , 20.--.:24 feet , on lot No. 2, ~Magers and 
Severnsaddition, to cost $300 . 
The France Medical Institute Co. is com-
posed of emi nent physicians and snrgeon~, 
each ass igned a special deportment of medi· 
cine or su rgery. By constant st udy and at-
tention t-0 hi s department, each ha s become 
a skil!ful speciali st, readily detecting eVfifY 
phase arul complication of the disease re-
ferred to him. Not only is superior sk ill 
obtained, buL also rapidity and a~curaey in 
dia gnosis. Their remedies are compounded 
from the purest materia ls, and represei1 t the 
effort of the most advanced metlical science 
ofti.Je present <lay. If you are suffering 
from anv form of chronic disease that has 
baffled t"he skill of other:.!, call at the In sti-
tute, Nos. 38 and 40 ,v est Gay St., Colum-
bus, Ohi o, or on one of the examining phy-
sicians who visits your city, and have your 
ca.se examined, and th ey wiJl tell you at 
once ifyom case is curable or not. They 
can furni sh the best of reterence s as to the 
efficaCy of their treatment, the thorough ef-
ficiency and abili ty of their physician s and 
their finn.ncit1l sta ndin g-News. 
D1·s. France&. Ottman. 
Formerly of :Kew York, now the celebraled 
e.xnmining physician of the Fr(l.nce Medical 
and Surgica l Institute, Columbus, Ohio, by 
request of many friend s and patien ts 1 have 
decided to visit Mt. Vernon, Wednesday, 
October 15. Consultalion and Examurntiou 
Free and Stri ctly Confidential iu the Private 
, 
''CLEVELAND'S Superior 
is absolutely the best and 
most desirable baking pow• 
der manufactured." 
LOUAL No·rrcEs. 
C. H. Grant is Sole Agent 
for the celebra ted Miller Stiff 
Hat {loctst 
The Best Ten for the m oney nt :wur-
ner W. Mill er's, Main street. 1 
The most complete line of 
H eavy Underwear anJ Gloves 
in Knox county, at 
C, H. GRANT'S. 
The very best Si.It by the barrel nt 
WnrnerW . Miller's, Main str eet. t 
Light - Cheap-Light. 
Bear<lslee's Drug sto re is the place to 
buy your coal oi l cheap. Try us. 
A,·thl'• New Studies. 
H11ve you seen them at B eardslee's 
Drug Store? Call in and we will show 
them. 
Fresh Baltimore Oysters received 
<laily at w AHNER w. MILLER' S. t 
Non • ls the Thne 
To feed a little of Beardslee'• stock 
powder to your horses, cattle and other 
stock. They will <lo heller . Try it. 
Leave your ord ers for R oses and Cut 
Flowers at Warner W. Miller's. t 
'l'he Cllppe1· Fan11l11g Hill, 
Wheat buyers everywhere, es pe ciall y 
mille1-s, like to bny nic o clea n wheat. 
\V e have for sale the best Fanning 
Mill in the United Stales . It is used 
by all the lending seedsme n, Ell.St and 
West. His simple, light and durable, 
and the work it does will surprise yon. 
We olfec it at actual cos t, and t•ke 
pleasure in calling the attention o f 
farmers to it . '11--lE NORTHWF.STERN 
i'tlJLL AND ELEVATOR Co)IPANY. 
18septf w,r. Con, Asst. M,uinger. 
Closing Out. 
I still ha\'e a few wheat drillt1, broad 
cast. sowers, spring tooth harrows, 
riding and wnlking plows, plow points, 
co rn grinders, one wind engine, Stude-
bR.ker nnd ph·ot axle wagons, open nnd 
covereJ carts, two piano bed buggies, 
one covered spr ing wagon and many 
other thin~s to be found in an imple-
m en t store, n.t PEALER's old sta nd on 
South .Main St reet. These mu st be 
sold at once. A. R. M cIN1'rn.: . JSsepUI. 
F~rmers wishing to compete next 
year fo r the wheat. premium offered by 
'J'HE NoRTJJWF.STERN ELEVATOU & .MILL 
COMPANY, will find it will pay lhem to 
use fertiliz er on the whea.r. they so w 
this fall. sep lllf 
P.-e1nh11us OtlCred on lVhcat. 
In order to encourage better care in 
lh e raising of wheal iind pulling the 
sa m e int o n mor e perfPct. conditio n for 
mark e t, the managers of Kvkosing 
Mill s offer the following premiums for 
wheat which may be delivered at the 
a bore nnmed .Mills from Sept. 1st, 1890, 
to July 1st. 1891. 
For the best 500 uus. lol Long-
berry whea.t .. ........ ......... ........ $50 00 
l<'or the besl 300 bns. lot Long· 
berry wheat ... ..... ......... ... ..... 30 00 
For th e best 100 bus. lot Long-
berry wheat. ... .. .... ......... .. ...... 15 00 
l<'or the next best 500 bus . lot 
Longberry wheat ......... .... . ..... 4-0 00 
For the next besl 300 bus. lot 
Lon gber ry wheat ............... . ... 20 00 
Fur the next best 100 bus, lot 
Lon~berry wheat .. ... .... ......... . 10 00 
For the best 500 l,us. lol Shorl-
berry "heat ................... ... ... .. 30 00 
For the best 300 bus. lot Short-
berry whent ....... ...... ..... .. ....... 20 00 
For the best 100 bus. lot t;hort-
berry wheat . .. . . , .... .. . .. ... ...... ... 10 00 
For the next best 500 bus. lut 
Shortberry wben.t. ..... . . . ... ..... .. 20 00 
For the next besl 300 bus. lot 
Shortberry wheat ....... ... .. .. .. ... 12 00 
For the nexl best 100 bus. lot 
Shor tberry whef\t........... . ....... 5 00 
Any one desiring to compete for any 
of tho ab o"« premiums will ple1tse no-
tify us at tho Mill, slating on what 
grade yon will com pct& and o n what 
quantity. 
Th e contest is to Le among farmers 
only who sell and deli\·er wheat nt our 
Kokosing Mills. We expect lo olfer 
tl1esc premiums next year a.!so. 'l'HE 
KORTH WE STERN ELEV ATOR & 
MIL L CO. 
4septf \V. 1\1.CouP, Asisist. M11nager . 
E. 0. A..RNOLD. 
New Oil Cloths nnd Rugs at very lolf 
prices at Arn old's. 
See the new and s tyli sh Frames nnd 
~Iou ldings, at reduced prief's n.t Arnold's 
Dish es, T oilet Sets, Spoons, Knives 
nnd Forks, the lowest prices in Kn ox 
County, at Arnold's, 
You cnn get Silver Pia.led \Var e at 
Aruold 's, warranted for twenty.five 
yen rs. 
In doing Lu aine ss in this nge is to 
k eep up or nhreaat of th e tim es . Ar-
nold will demonstrate th is by your ca ll-
in g and exnmiuing the 1·cduced prices 
and imm ense vRriety. 
Fnun es rrn\Ue cheapest at Arnold's. 
Fiv e dray loads of new Mouldings at 
ARNOLD'S. 
As high as 82 bushels of wheat per 
acre is reported to have been raised in 
Fran co by careful cu]tivntion and the 
use of good fertilizer. llsep-lf 
The highest prices paid for po ullry 
at \V R.rner W . Miller's, ~fa.in street. t 
Fnr1ners ! Attention! 
,ve are cons Lantly p11.ying h1';hest 
prices in cash for goo<l wheat at Koko-
sing Mills . All objections remoYe<l re-
e;arding u so of Tester. THE NonTIJ-
WESTtRN Er.F.VATOR & llfru. Co. 5jutf 
Try R. sack of ' 'Eleg11.ot'' Flour at 
Warn er W. Mill er's . aprlOtq 
Try our sam ple Tc,i at Warn er W. 
Miller' s, 11fnin street. t 
Rememb er the CORNER BOOKSTORE 
when purchasing your 
Scltool Jlooks, '.l'ablch1 , Slates, 
Pens Pencils and all olher 
8up11lles. 
Wo have a COMPLETE LINE nnd 
will give you the Lowest Prices. 
E. I. JIENDENHALL & CO. 
TIIE LEADING AND OLDEST 
L0.1.N A.ND 
REAL ESTATE FIRM 
IN XNOX COUNTY. 
OVER $300,000 
Loaned ln Knox and adjoin ing Counties 
in !lie last five years. ' 
FARMS AND HOUSES AND LOTS 
To th e a.mount of$100,000 imld iu 
the ea.me time. 
All persons purchasing pr(lperty of this 
firm will be furn:shed free of cost with an 
nbstracto~ title of~aidreal cslate, ifre9nired 
and by tlus means they will know it they 
are getting the worth of their mone,•. 
Th is firm is selling more real es tilt& than 
nny other firm in the city and have as much 
or more property in its b and s to sell than 
any in Knox County . 
No. 35c. ASMALL FA.RM of 28 ucret:1 and fair 
. bu.ildings,goodorchard, nearU1e corpor-
ation hne of Mt. Vernon. Price reasonable. 
No. 355. 2 1 Lots anU new 2-story Frame House of 2 11 rooms, new frame stable, on East 
Chestnut street, a.bout 6 squares from Public 
Square. There is a furnace in th e cellar 
walks are paved wilh stone around th8 
house. Thi s is one uf the best reside ncct1 
in the city. P rice, $4:..000. 
No. 354. ACORNERLO'J>and large frame bmld· ing, on East High street, near the Cath-
olic church. Pri~ $2/,CM). 
No. 357. N E ,v FR.AME IlOUSE, of 9 rooms , cor-ner Front and Mechanicsts., very cheap. 
No. 353. A GOOD 40 Horse Power Stationery Steam Engine and Saw Mill to sell or 
exchange for a small farm. 
No. 344. T WO STORY FRAM1<: HOUSE in Cen-forburg of s ix rooms, located on U1e 
Main Street, to sell or exchange for a small 
form. 
No. 352. F OR SALE-5 Lots on Harkness Street in Mt . Vernon ; 10 lots on Burges s 
Street . Very chenp. A .N Ad ditio n to .Mt. Vernon for Sulc-The \Vard en tract of 8¼ acres, East or 
nnd adjoining the Fai r Ground .Addition. 
This laud can at once be laid on t in lote 
and sold at a good price . It lays up higher 
than the su rrouuding lnnd and i:t perfectly W. ANTED-Persons baving money to 
loan will do well to place th e same in 
the bands of this firm to loan, as we have 
had ten yeart1 experience in investing 
money, and have examined more titles and 
made more abstracts of title than any other 
f3rm in the city. We have the real estute 
records of Knox County almost committed 
lo memory. 
No. 850. 5 OLOTS,for sole in Johnson City, East Tennesee, in the iron and coal region 
J1°'or every dollar you inve st in these lot !'! 
yon can ta.lee out. two if yen care to sell 
'fi-'itbin the next ejgltt months. 
• No. 346. 13 , 11 ACRES &11d good house and 
~ 2 barn, 6¼ miles from city, nenr 
Green Volley, 70 acres bottom land. This 
is one of the best farms in Knox County, 
being well watered, in an exce llent neigh-
borhood and on the best road leading to 
Mt. Vern on. 
No . 347. N EW FRAME HOUSE and LOT on Pleasant Street, bas slate roof and is 
beautifully loca!.Cd. Price $1,2CO. 
No. 342. 
A. BEA UTlF UL residence, 11ew frame 
.4. house, stylishly built, with all the 
111oderu conve niences, on Enst Gaw bie r 
Street, opposite the Car Shops, Price reas-
onable,¼ cash, balance to suit purchaser. 
No. 345 . FAR}.{ of 50 acres of land ¼ mile front llil fordton , Knox County, good frame 
house, excellent orchard. Price $45 per 
acre. 
No. 343. 
L ARGE frame Hou se, 11early new, and lot outside the corporation, on Columbus 
road. Price, $2,000. 
No. 3-H. 
F ARM of 103 acres and good buildings near H oward, in Knox Oonnty. Price, 
$7,000. 
No. 346. F ARM of 50 acres and new l!-nme houttto and barn, 7! miles from this rity, tn 
Liberty Township. Ther~ is o. splend id 
young o rchard on this land. Price, $45 per 
acre. 
No. 330. 
, ) 8 O ACRES of rich land with ~ood 
~ buildings. three miles from Port-
land, Jay County , lndiana , on a free pike. 
This i$ one of the best farms in th«! Sta.to, 
and is in the Natural Gas belt i severa l 
large ias wells are near thi s Jund Land 
near Portland is incr eas ing in val ue, the 
resultorso much capihli bt"ing- invested in 
the Gas belt. Price $60 pe r a~re ; will to.kc 
$6,00J of Western l:rn,·l in port paym<'nt. 
No. :J40. 70 ACHES of fihe bottom Jnnd u.djoi n -ing .Ml.Vernon, no bette r land in 
Knox Count y ; for sal~ cheap . Eve ry acre 
of this land ca n be ren1ed for ca!..lh at $8 per 
acre . 'J'cnn s, one-third on hand, balance 
on long time. 
No. 334. 
H OUSE AND LOT on &st Chestn ut Street near Catholic Church, corner lot. 
Price reasonable. 
No. 335. 
L OT in the ('cmetery. Price reu!:!OtlUbl~. 
No. :l36. 
L ARO]~ FRAME IIO USJ~ and Frame Bnrn and 2 acres of land se t out in 
gropes apple, pear, peach, cher ry e.nd or-
n1tme1~lttl trees of various kinds, ·near nu<l 
ontside the corpora.Lion limi1s. This is 0110 
or the most. desirable resideu ces near the 
city. Thcbnildings ar.e nearly 1!ew. Tnc 
fruit trees and grape vrne rebearmg abnn• 
dautly. Price reasonable . 
No. 338. 16 3 ACRES of land and good bnild· ings one mile cast of Independ-
ence Richlaad County, Ohio, on the llalti-
mor~ & Ohio Railroad; ~ood orchnr<l 
nicely watered, and chea p nt$60 per acre. 
No. 339. 
2 .A.CRES ofluud, good buildings an<l all kinds of frnit, one mile from the cit y . 
Price, $1,000. 
No. 337. LARGE BRICK HOUSE of9 rooms and Stable, th ree squares from Muin Stree t, 
on High Street, wi11 be sold at a bargan. 
No. 336. 
A LA.ROJ~ number of finely improved. farms in Ohio, Indiana .and Illinois, 
tnke11 in foreclosure of loans, cnn sell at 
hnlf their value. Pri ce ,$17 and $50 per 
ncre . 
No. 335. H OUSE .A.ND LOT on Pleasant Stree t, East of Gay. Pri ce $1.1500 
No. 333. 17 OACRES OF LAND one mile from Mt. Vernon. On the farm 
is a good frame housc1 new fram e barn, ex-
cellen t timber for fencing, sp lenJi dl)' 
watered by s ix springs. Price, $9,000. 
No. 300. BRICK HO USE of 5 rooms anJ i an acre of ground on &st High Stree t. 
Price $1200 ; one -th ird cash, balance on 
ti rue. 
No. 301. $100 OOOTo LOAN in sums 
, suit borrowers 1 to 
be secured on r(•nl estate at 6 and 7 par 
cent interest. 
No. 302. F HAME D\V JDLLING HOUSE and Store lloom in Sparta, Morrow Cou nty, 
Ohio, for sale, o r will e.i:cl1ange for property 
tn Mt. Vernon. 
No. 803. B RICK HOUSE und ½ acre of ground on Wooster Avenue. Price, $1,300. N EW FllAME IIO USE and Lot near Wooster Avenue . .Price, $700. 
No, 30-1. T WO NEW FRAME HOUSES, corner lot. on ,v est Hi gh Street. Ono h ouse 
superbly fini.!!hed on the in side. Price, 
$2,290. 
No 307. H OUSE AND LOT on w·c:st 8ng St reet, a cor ner lot; hou se nearly nev,, 
good stable. })rice, $1,400. 
No. 308. F R.AME HOUSE AND LOT corner o f Chestnut and Mechnni c S treets, house 
ha.a 10 rooms, Stable and ca rriage l1ouso on 
lot. 
No 300. LARGE frome honse an<l bar n on ,vest Gambie r Stree l. $1,900. 
No. 310. H OUSE and 2 lots on Gambier St rcel 
near Ga~·, sLables and numerous out-
buildings on ·1ot. Price, $7000. 
No. 311. LARGJ! !<'RA.ME IIOUSE and STABLE with various out buildiogs; set out in 
different kinds of fruit; situated on Curlis 
Street , in Mt. Vernon, Ohio. Price, $1,600 
$800 cash; balanco on time to suit pur-
chaser. 
No 313. I:.:TOUSE and TWO LOTS near North ::L Sandu sky Stre<?t, in Norton 's Northern 
addition to Mt. Vernon. Price, $1,200. 
FARMS. 
No 314. 5 OFAR ~ S in Knox County for sale, some of them are among th e bc11t in 
the county . 
No 320. 
Parlor of the Curtis Hou se , from 8. n. m. to 
5 p. m. One dn,y only. 
We also have an overstock of 
and Fine S1a11011e1·y and Tablets , Cheap Excursions-West 
l\' o rth '"est. 
200 ACRES 01' LAND nnd good buildings, 3~ miles· from Mt. 
Vernon. Price, $50 per acre; payments to 
suit purchnser. 
No 322. l 40 ACRF.B in Jackson Township, Knox County i ~ hewed log 
hou ses and splendid frame barn. Price, 
$40 pet acre. Payments to sui t purchaser. 
On which we will gh·e you some HPE~ 
CIAL BARGAINS. 
Il will ·piiy you to keep this in mind. 
No. 22-1. 
7 6 ACRBS OF LANU ,-•ith new 2 Blory 
'!'he .committee subseq uently met and or-
ganized by re-electing M r. Legrand Britton, 
of H oward township, Chitirman, and Co-
lumbu s Ewalt, of Mt. Vernoi1, Secretary. A 
committee was appointed ·consisti ng of 
Messrs. J, M. Boggs, W . B. Adams, H. Mc· 
K ee, Lee A. Dell aud Columbu s Ewalt to 
confe r with tl1e several candid ates to :!elect 
an executive qr campaign committee. Th e 
Central Com mittee then adjourned to meet 
in Mt. _Yernon, Sa tllrdn-y, Oct. 18, at Z p, m. 
l'RESENTATION OF C."'-NDID.\T.ES. 
On motion the convention then pr oceeded 
o the n ominatio n ofa county tick et.- Cha ir-
"' 
Lorenzo ~farsh all mndc an honorable ca.11-
vass and says he received lhe same fair 
treatment from his saccessfnl opponent, Mi:. 
Allen. He made many friends by his 
graceful ncceptance of the situation, and 
will be found "in the saddle" fro1n now On motion of Mr. Hunt the Civil En gineer 
was ordered to report grade of street and 
gutter on Gambier West of Mulberry street. 
Adjourned three week s. 
On Sept. 0th, 23d o.ncl Oct Hlh, th e 
popular Chicngo, St. Piiul & Knnsna 
City Ry. will se ll exc u rsion tickcl8, n.t 
one fare for lh e rornrd trip to tho West 
nnd North wes t . ]'or rntes and in -
formation ndclr ess J . A. GnAN01m, 0. P. 
A., 23 Cli11ton Uuildin g, Columbus, 0. 
aug7-tf 
hou~e,frame sto.blo, 7½ miles South -
wesL of Mt. Vernon, on Columbus road. 
I'ricc, $50 per acre. Pnymenhrreasonahle. QI,'J,'fCE-NO, l , KREMLIN BUILDING, 
MOUNT VERNON, OIIIO. 
( 
';'} ~ ·,, 
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., ' ( ., ,p had blanketed you in 
t i, · . ' ic you would be fat, too.''. 
-Gl·t from your denler free, tho 
~ : L li:s lmndsome pictures an<l 
,. : 1· -, i.:. ,r :11:aion about LotSeS. 
~: , 111· llil"f'C tlolJ!ll'S for a 5/A Hor~·:.: 
I'· 1;.;,, ,•ill 1:1:ike vour 11orse worth m,,;o 
11,\ J •·:lL :-~ .... '- t,1 i.;->4 p • warm. 
' 5!A ~ive Mile 
\ 5 'r'4 Boss Stable 
~.i. ,., (' 5/A Electric 
5~ Extra Test 
:h1 other -.tyk--s at pric~ to suit ~very .. 
!:,) :,· 1, , 0 , 1 c:sn't get them from your 




ARE: THE SIHONGEST. 
NONE GENUINE WITHOUT THE '5/A LABEL 
~nnn.rll by Wlil. AYKES II. SoNS, Phllada.., who 
'!lake the famous Horse Bruna. Baker Blanket& 
BALTHIORE AND OHIO R. R. 
TIME TABLE 
May II, 1890, 
WEST DOIJND, 
pm pmam 
Lv Pittsburgh .. , ..... 
am pm 
" Wheeling .. •7 a:; 9 35 9 40 9 05 ~s a:; 
am am pm 
'' Zanesville. 10 35 12 27 12 40 12 36 7 20 
pm 
' Newark ..... 12 30 I 40 I 40 1 M 8 30 
Ar Columbus . .!._E ..!....!!i 2_±5 ~ 9 30 
Ar Cincinnati 5 35 6 55 6 55 7 10 ........ 
pmpmam 
" Loubdlle .. 11 (),5 12 Q.7 12 07 0 57 ....... . 
om am 
" Bt. Louis... 6 40 6 45 6 55 7 45 ...... . 
-- --- -- -- --
pm ampmam 
Lv Columbus 10 00 11 35 .. ..... 11 20 7 05 
• am pm 
" Mt Vernon 12 02 1 55 5 52 2 52 ·9 23 
P ru 
" Mansfield .. 1 02 2 55 7 08 4 14 10 41 
Ar Sandusky. ...... . ....... 9 10 6 35 ..... . 
Lv Fostoria... a 00
1
4 38 9 20 9 19 12 53 
am am 
Ar Chicago.... 9 45 11 10 6 10 5 50 8 25 
EA.ST BOIJND. 
.a m l p m a m p m p m 
Lv Chicago .... 10 10 •2 55 t7 10 6 0510 40 
" Fostoria ... . 
" Sandusky .. 
'' Mansfield .. 
pm pmamam 
4 20 0 19 4 St 12 25 6 30 
..... .. 6 10 6 10 07 40 
6 12 11 0G 8 48 2 55 9 55 
am pm 
" Mt V•.rnon 70712 01 ~ ~ 1..1._E 
Lv Cincinnati 
pm 
" Columbus .. ~5 ~ 11 35 ...:.:;:_:: 11 20 
a.mampmpm 
" Newark. .... B 07 12 48 12 58 5 00 12 40 
' Zanesville.. 8 44 1 28 1 43 5 50 1 28 
" Wheeling .. 11 55 4 >5 i 35 10 00 5 10 
Ar Pittsburgh ..... ... 7 28 7 25 4 00 8 00 
ampmpmampm 
"Washington 11 46 4 10 ........ 7 10 
pm 
" Baltimore .. 12 45 5 20 ........ 8 30 
"Philadelphia 3 17 8 00 ........ . ... . II 05 
• pm 
"New York 54010 30 ....... . ...... 1 45 
Oolumbus 1 Zanesville and Sandusky .A.c-
oommodation leaves Columbus t7.20 a m; 
arrives at Zanesville 9.20 a ru; arrives at 
Sandusky 12.30 p. m. 
• Trains run daily. t Daily except Sun-
dav. t Daily except Monday. 
Aleeping and Dining Cars on all Through 
T'rains. 
Chas. 0. Scull, General Pa.,senger Agent, 
Baltimore, Md. 






~!m~riQg; ~tHl Roofing! 
CIIEAPEB THAN SHINGLES, 
Call and Get Prices. 
Chas. Wolf, 
Corner Gambier and Mulberry Streets, 
Mt. Vernon, Ohio. 2imartf 
Rubbet Shoetr unless worn uncomror!ably tlgh1 
will orten slip eft the feet. To remedy 
this e"Til the 
"COLCHESTER" RUBBER CO. 
offer a shoe with the Inside of the heel Uned wl~ 
rubber. TbJs cJfnga to tbe shoo n.ru;t prevents 
the Uubber fr om slipping otr. 
Call Cor t.he "Colebe&t.e~" 
"ADHESIVE COUNTERS" 
and you caD w&lk, run or ju.mp·iD them. 
A WORD WITH YOU WHO BUY 
No Shoaay Gooas l(e~t. 
One Jloor South of Knox;Nationnl 
Bank, !\It. Vernon, Ohio. 
JO WEAK IEN - ______ .., __  
Buff'erln8' from the e•oota ofJouthf'tll e:rrora. early 
decay waatiD,i:w~oeae. loat.ma.nbood,eto., l will 
oood i. nluable tr eatise (aeal ed~otainfng full 
partleulllr'IJ for homo cu~ Flt Kot charga. A 
epludJd m &d1eal work ; 11bould read b7 e,,·m 
,nan who :la nervoua an4 deblll'6Ml4 • . Add~ 
PrOf, F, C. ¥OWLER. So.,.,...,.COIIII. 
fh ere arll 
many white soaps, 
each 
represented to be 
"jus t as good as the Ivory." 











insist upon having it. 
'Tis solcl everywhere. 
PROFESSIONAL CARDS, 
w • C. CULBERTSON, 
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW, 
Office-Over J. C. & 0. ,v. Armst .ong's 
Store Mt. Vernon Ohio. nov88 
W. 6. OOOPER . rRAN!C XOOB:S. 
COOPER & MOORE A 'rTORNEYB AT LAW. Oflice 19 MAIN SnUt.ET, Mf. Vernon, 0. 
S AMUEL H . PETERMAN, 
6eneral l'lre, Lire and !C1cldentln11urant:e A.gt. 
Application for insurance to any of the 
strong, Reliable and .Well-kno wn .C?mpa-
nies represented by th1s Agency solicited. 
Also agent for the. followi';)~ first-cl~se 
Steamship lines: Gmon, National, ,vh1te 
St.arand Allen. Passage tickets to or from 
EnKland, Ireland and all points in Europe 
at respom1ible rates . 
Office-----Corner Main and Gambier Streets 
Mt. Vernon Ohio. 7apr87'1y 
PHYSICJUN8. 
o.K. OONARD, M.D., 
HOMEOPATHI C PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON. 
0Fl'I CE-ln the "\Voodward Block. Resi-
dence-Gambier St. , Arentrue property. 
Office hours, 8 to 10 a. m., 2 to 4 and 5 to 
8 p. m. 24epr1y 
DRS. AR:¼ENTROUT & MONINGER. 
OFFICE - Over Postoffice, Mt. Vernon,O . 
Dr. Armentrout's residence, corner Chest.-
nut and Mulberry streets, Telephone No. 25. 
Dr . .Moninger 's residence, East Gambier 
street, T~lephone No. 2i. 
J OHN E. RUSSELL, M. D., 
SURGEON AND PHYSICIAN, 
Office-West side of Ma.in street, 4 doors 
north of Public Square 1 Mt. Vernon, Ohio, 
Telephone No. 74. 
Residence-East Gambier street. Tele· 
phone 73. 29-9ept87 
DR. R. J. ROBINSON 
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON. 
Office and residence-On Gambierstreet, a 
few doors East of Main. 
Office days - ,Vednesda.y and Sa.turdays. 
aug18y. 
DR. GEORGE B. BUNN 
PHY SICIAN AND SURGEON, 
Room 3, Rogers Block, 111 South Main St. 
Mou.NT VE.RNO?f, OHIO, 
All professional calls, by day or night 
pr_omptlyrespondedto. fJune22-]. 
Autumn Salutation I 
We are gettrng into 
harness for a rattling Fall 
.Trade. 
Starting the Business Over-
ture with a blast from our 
Boys' and Children's 
Department. 
Knocking prices 
flatter than they were 
ever knocked before. 
Magnificent 
indu cements for parents 
and guardians. 
Fall trade starts with a bril-
liant outlook, We are 
recordi ng more sales 
than we looked for, 
Showing more 
novelties than 
our patrons expected to 
behold. We arc 
bound to beat all 
former seasons , 
We have the stock 
to show you, 
We nam·e th e price that 
will help 
along[this great 
work of determination. 
We guarantee to 
sell better made, bette r 
trimm ed and 
better titting clothes 
than you will 
find for 
miles around, 
Come and see us, 
'Twill no~ 
cost you a cent 




able bargains than 
any house in the 
State. 
We are also 
headquarters for the 
most complete 
line of Hats, Caps and 
Furnishing Goods 




Opera House Block, 
Mt. Vernon, Ohio, 
I. & D, ROSENTHi\LL, Props. 
When I H}' Cmtm I do "Dot mean merely to 
ptor: them for a time, and then have them l'Q • 
intn again . I KEAN A. RADICAL CURE. 
l have ma.de the dleeaae o! 
FITS, EPILEPsY 6r 
FALLING SIOl[NESS, 
A life-long atndy. I WA:RRANT my remedy to 
Ctnt.B the worst oases. Bec&uee others bavo 
fAi.lcd ts no reason for not nowrccelvmg aeure. 
Send at once for a treati se and a FREB BOTI'Lll 
of my lffALLIDLB UEKBDY, Give Expreaa 
end Post. Otll.ce. n coeta you nothing !or a 
t.l'iaJ. and it will curo you. .&.ddross 
tl ,0 , ROOT, M,C., 183 PwLltr. N<WY1l!tK 
There are 1,738 Indians still living in 
Mississippi. 
Twelve membets of the present Con-
gress have died since elect10n. 
Twenty carloads of raisins left Fre• -
no, Cal., Sunday, for the East, 
A banter at Columbu,, Ga., reeulted 
in two men swapping their artificial 
legs. 
.An editor of a. Georgia newspaper 
bas been presented with n, ,ix-poun<I 
potato. · 
A Mi,souri p~ach has been found that 
measured 11!-,inches:and: weighed. 13t 
ounces. 
Crabapple cultur e is ;said to ~be an 
importan t industry in !some part, of 
Arkansas. 
At the tuneral;of Abraham Laubach, 
of Easton, Pa., his four sons acted a.a 
pallbearers. 
The coins of Siam are mo.de of por-
celaiui those of Japan are made princi-
pally of iron. 
A"sunflower stalk fourteen;feet high, 
with 161tflowers on it, is'. the! pride of 
Versaille's, Mo, 
A band of fifty alleged Arizona Ind i-
nns -.ill be exh ibit ed at the Texas State 
Fair at Dall ... 
A system has been invented by which 
stringed musical instruments can be 
oper ated by electricity . 
The MiBBouri man who took a sponge 
bath in alcohol and then stood over a 
stove to dry is likely to die. 
The choi r boys of a church in Phila-
delphia have slruck for higher pl'I.)', 
They want ninety cents a month. 
The most ex.pensive fur is the Rus 
sinn sable, for a single skic of which 
as much as $150 is sometimee paid. 
'Ihe 'pr~on population ofEnglnnd has 
fallen off of late years. Out of 113 
prisons, 57 have been altogether closed, 
The handsomest residence in Hart-
ford, Conn., is gs.id t.o be that of ~Ini. 
Colt, tbe widow of the revolrnr foven-
tor. 
If all wife beaters were served like 
one in Augusta, Me., wife beating 
would probably die out. He wa• fined 
$152.70. 
Over 4 000 children were refused ad-
admissio~ to th0 public schools of Phil-
adelphia because ol the lack of accom-
odn.tions . 
The sh teen-year-old fat girl who lives 
at Cokeville, Pa., and weighs 450 
pounds, will go on the road and m&n· 
age . herself. 
In Buenos iA\'res the pol ice a.lone 
h~ve the right- of whistling on tbe 
streets. Any other person whistling is 
at once n.rrested. 
The Salvation Army, every member 
of which must be a total abstainer, is 
now the largest temperance organiza-
tion in the world. 
''There nre milliOns in it," said n. 
druggist when asked about Dr. Bull's 
Cough Syrup. Price 25 cents. 
For some time past I'v e been a rheu-
matic. I recent ly tried Salve.tionn Vil 
which gave me almost. inst~nt relief.. I 
sincerely recomnrnnd 1t as 1t has entire-
ly cured me. James Gordon, Baltimore, 
Maryland, 
A former brought a load of potatoes 
to Wichita the other day, nnd sold them 
for ns much money as seven loads 
brought !Mt se11.Son. 
The av erage temperatu re of Sitkn, 
Ala.aka, in winter, ia 43 above zero. In 
forty years the mercury has fallen be· 
low zero but four hmes. 
One dollar n. year will cover your 
doctor's bill if vou take Simmon 's Liver 
Regulator. • 
The oldest man in England, who has 
just died at Elgin, attributed his good 
health and lrm~evity to oatmeal, whis-
ky, tobacco and fresh air . 
The engineer on a locomotive near 
Green Cove Sprihg, Fla., lM t week 
caught two partridges out of u. covey, 
while flying through the cab. 
Ple•sant to taste and readi ly taken is 
Simmons Liver Regulator. 
There are ca t collars in trade mnde 
of" braided pattern in blue beads for 
white Angoras and ganiets for the 
gracefu l throats of Tabs and Toms. 
At the National Library of Paris a. 
lllS. of the Dible has been discovered. 
It was written in 1259 in a suburb of 
Perpi~an and is richly illuminated. 
Three-fourths of your ailments arise 
from liver troubles which Simmons 
Liver Regulator cures. 
The banana plant has been found to 
contain a greater quantity of pure fibre 
than any of the other numerous ,·ege-
table products used for paper making. 
Texaslis the eighth Stnte in point of 
population in the union, the. orde~ b.e-
ing New York, Penn!!ylvanrn, Illmo1s, 
Ohio, Missouri 1 Indiana, Michigan, 
Texas. 
A Safe Investment 
I.s one which is guaranteed to bring you 
satisfactory results, or in case of fail-
ai1ure n return of purchase price. On 
this sn.fe plan you can buy from our 
advertised ;Druggist a bottle of Dr. 
King's New Discovery for Consump -
tion, It is guaranteed to bring relief 1,n 
every case. when used for any affection 
of Throat, Lungs, or Cheat, such as 
Consumpt ion , Inflammati on of Lungs, 
Bronchitis, Asthma, Wh ooping Cough, 
Croup, etc. It is pleasant and agree-
nble to taste, perfectly safe, nnd can 
always be depended upon. Trial bot-
tles free at Geo. R. Baker & Son's Drug-
store. (Sign, Big Hand.) 1 
Merit Wins , 
W e desire to say to our citizens, that 
for years we have heen selling Dr 
King's New Discovery for Consump -
tion, Dr. King's New Life Pills, Buck-
len's Arnica salve, and Electric Bitters, 
and have never handled remedies that 
sell as well, or that have given such 
uniYersal satisfaction, W e do not hesi-
tate to guaran tee them every time, and 
we stand ready to r efund the purchase 
price, if sa tisfa cto ry results do not fol-
low their use. These remedies have 
won their great popularity purely on 
their merits. Geori;e R. Baker & Son, 
Druggists. (Sign, Big Hand.) 1 
Buoklen's Arnica Salve, 
The best salve in the world for Cuts, 
Bruises, Sores, Ulcers, Salt Rheum, 
Fever Sores, Tetter, Chapped Hands, 
Chilb ln.ins, co rn s and all skin eruptivns 
and posith·ely cures Piles, or no pay 
required. It is guaranteed to give per-
ect satisfaction, or money re fund ed. 
Price 25 cents per box. For sale by G. 
R. Baker& Sons. 2janly 
An insta.nce of just retribution is 
found in the case of th e man who in-
vented the pigs-in-cloYer puzzle. He 
hag been sent to nn insane ft!:!ylum in 
St. Louis. 
The New YorkYnrht club's fleet of 
seve nty-,iix ste am ers is ee.timnt ed to be 
worth"$7,000,000 and Commodore Gerry 
is snid to speud $30,000 a. year on his 
El ectra •lone. 
\Vhen you need n. good, sn.re lsxntive 
ask your druggi!!t ear e. box o r Ayer's 
Pills, nnd you will find tha.t they give 
perfect en.ti.sfo.ction. For indig estion, 
torpid liv e r, and sick headache there 
ie nothing superio r. Leading physi cinns 
recommend th em . 
In her ~uit for separ al ion from her 
husband, begun last week in n Brook-
lyn court, lllr s. Annie Hnll ~lieges as 
the c•use that herl husband grinds his 
teeth in hie sleep ft.IHI that the eound is 
ruining her n erve s. 
The prince of Wal es i• " direct Je-
scendant of King Alfred, being the 
thirty-third grent i;rnndson. Thud the 
Engli5!h thr one hns remnined in the 
same fomily for o,·er 1,900 ymns. 
Grandmother Sar, 
\Vhon sh e wns n. i:irl tlrnt hor mothm 
always ii.Ye her Slllpbur a.nct 111oltts::ics 
lo purify hor blood, but she 110w gives I 
Sulphur Bitters lo her gnm<lchil<lren 1 
as it is the Oest medicine she over snw. 
- '!'he Father . Uoct2t 
Logic is Still Logic. 
Miss Parkwood-Do you know , sir, I 
could sue you for breach of promiF.e ? 
Mr. Finley Place-Oh, I guess not. 
11 \Vhy, sir, did you not A.Sk me lo 
marry you ?" 
41Yes." 
"And I conseutedt " 
"Yes." 
11 Wel1, sir?" 
"Well, I didn't promise, did I 1 You 
were the on ly one th at did that. I pre-
sume I have the right to aek you a civil 
question, have I not, without running 
the risk of being dragged into court?'' 
No harm ever done by the use o 
Simmon'R Liver l{egnlator. 
f 
f 
A Georgia editor apologized to bis 
readers ifor the tardy appearance o 
the paper, because "we had no money 
to take our patent insides out of the 
express office." 
Drunkenness nnd the craving f-:-ir 1i 





V The champion butter-producing co, 
ef the world is 1.rnmed Euratisamas 
owned in :Mnssnchusetts, nnd her rec 
ord is 945 pounds and 8 ounces of but 
. 
-
ter in one year. 




Having used 111'-Iother's Friend" I wou]d 
not be with out it: It is n boon to wh·e 
who know they must pass through th 
painful ordeal of childbirth. Mrs. C 
Melburne, Iowa. Write the Bradfield 
Regulator Co., Atlanta Ga.., fo 
further particulnrs. Sold by G. R 
Baker & Son . Oct. 
e The largest diamond found in th 
South Afrjcan mines weighs 180 carnt S' 
and is valued at $200,000. 




English Spavin Li.mment remo,·es a 
-Hnrd, Soft or Cil.llousect Lumps an 
Dlemisbes from horses. . Blood Spavi 
UurLs, Splints, Swee~y, Ring-Oon 
Stifles, Sprains, all Swoll en Throat 
Coughs, etc. Save $50 by use of O? 
bottle . Warrnntcd the tnl) St wonde 
ful blemi sh cure ever known. Sold l;> 











The butterflv of fashion is now th 
gaudy ins.ect {tself, whose wings nr 
used for decorative purposes on fon 
etc., with the body, antennro n.nd legs 
sketched by an artist. 
Consumption Surely Cured, 
" 
To Tmc EDITO:s:-Please inform your re&de 
that 1 b&Ye & poeitlve remedy for the above•na.m 
dfsea.se. By 1te umely use thousands of hopele 
:.eea have been permanently cured. I shall be gln. 
to send two bottles of my remedy FREE to any 
f%.r readers who ha.ve consumption it they w 






·~ f'tUIJ, :r. A.. SLOOO.U, M. C., 181 .Fea.rl St., N. Y, 
.. 
er 
~Irs. \ Volile, ofBirminghnru, Conn 
published a poem in the local pap 
and on the following dny, her husbn,n 
a good, kind man , disappeared and li 
d, 
as 





"" ,.: ettch excurs ion in cbar2c of an efficicntan i;:ent ~!~~ 1ib~~~~611~~~1~1f~~~~- ;nuJ1B1h~~a~gi~s~:~0w:ln g O• 
or CtBOO ttnd Los A n i;::e les. 1'""or rates reservation r~r[~:r:~c:ri:Ll ~~ g~:i.dr~s.s. J. c. JUDSON &CO .. 
20cl3m 
' 
I fARM fOR SAlE 
--0---
n, 
C • 0 NE-IIALF mile South of Mt. Verno Ohio, a farm of Ninety and " On 
Ito.It Acr es., Go'od Bottom Land , wi 
Dwelling Hou se, Barn, Corncribs, &c., a 
joining P.H. Updegraff's l!tnd jnst East 





ee TERMs-$3 .000 down ; balance in thr 
equal yearly paym ent s; note s bearing 6 pe 
cent. interest, secured by mortgage on t 
place. Inquire on the premi ses o f J. L. Du 
bin, or FRAKCES J. BRENT , No. 120 Ea 
High street , Mt. Vern o n, Ohio Possessio 






A.dmlnistratrb:: Notice . 
·r· N ·oTICE is hereby given that tl.H' unctt sign ed have been appoint ed and qua 
fied Administratrix of the estate of 
CHARLES J. MERRETT, 
late of Knox count y, Ohio 1 decea sed, by t 
Probate Court of }~t c-?1~tERHETT; 
2oc3t * Administratrix 









Men's Furnishing Goons 
SHERIFF'S 
p ROGlAMATION! 
s TATE and, COUNTY ELECTION 
-TO BE HEI;D--
T UESDAY, NOVE~IBER 4, '90. 
W HEREA.. S,by the lnws of Ohio, regu. lating E lections, it is requ~red of the 
Sh eriIT of his Com1ty to give notice before 
e time of holding a general election by 
oclamation throughout the county, of the 





And whereas, by act of the General As-
mbly of the State of Ohio, passed March 
th, 1886, in pursuance to an amendment 
the Constitution of the State of Ohio, the 




fr om October to November of each year-
ee amended Sections 2978 and 2979 Re-




IN PURSUANCE of such requisition, I, 
OHN G. STEVENSON, Sher iff of Knox 
ounty, Ohio, do hereby proclaim and 




AFTER THE FIRST )fONDAY, BJ::Tl\O THE 
,t th Day of November, 1890, 
11 1 the year of our Lord, ONE TuousAND 
TGlIT HUNDRED ANO NINETY, being th e 
OURTII (4th ) DAY OF SAID MONTH 
, by the Constitution and Laws of said 
ate , appointed and made a day on 
hich the qualified electors of said Countv 
1all meet at their proper places of holding' 








Wards , between the hours of G o'clock a, m. 
id 6 o'clock p. m. of said day, and proceed 
o elect. by ballot the following State an d 





Ooe Person for Secretary of 8tote of the 
~ate of Obio. 
s 
One Perso11 for Sn['remc Judge of the 
t.n.to of Ohio. 
p 
One Pf'rson for M€'mber of the Board of 
ublic Works of t ile State of Ohio. 
i, 
s 
One Pnson for Representative to Congress 
1 the 15th Congressional District of th e 
tate of Oli io. 
J 
One Person for Circuit Judge for the 5th 
udicial Distrid of the State of Ohio. 
One Person for Member of the Board of 
Equalization for the 17th-28th Senatorial 
District of the State of Ohio. 
One Person for Proba(e Judge of Knox 
C ounty, Slate of Ohio. · 
One Person for Clerk of Cou rt s of Knox 
ounty, State of Ohio. C 
s 
Or.1e Person for Sheriff of Knox County. 
tate of Ohio. 
C 
One person for Commissio ner of Knox 
ounty, State of Ohio. 
t 
One Per son for Surveyor of Knox Coun-
y, State of Ohio. 
One Person for Infirmary Director of 
Knox County, State of Ohio. 
s 
One Per~on for Corone r of Kno x Cou nt y, 









One of the poll books of each of the elec-
on precin cts in the County sha ll be con-
eyed to tbe Clerk of the Cour t of Common 
">leas of tbeCounty, within three days from 
1e day of election aforesaid by one of the 
udges aforesaid. The other poll book sha ll 
e forthwith deposited with the Cle rk of tl,e 
rown sbip or the Clerk of the Municipal 
orporation , as the case may oe. 
JUBC>R.&. 
' 
The T1·ustee s of the several Townships of 
aid county are hereby notified that the fol-
owing unmbcr of Jurors are apportioned to 
.rnir Townships , respectively, and that they 
re required to se.J.ect he said number and 
mke return thereof to the Clerk of the 






poll book, within two days atler the said 
First Tue sday after the First Monday of No-
ernber, 1890. V 
STATE~!ENT. 






By direction of the provisions of Section 
,162, Revised Statutes, I hereby certify that 
have apportioned the number of Jur ors to 
'ownsbips and ,vards of said county, as 
ollows, to be chosen on the Fourth (4th) 
a.v of November, 1890, for service in the 
' 
y 
Court. of Common Pleas, during- the ensuing 
ear, to-wit: 
Townships 
nd Wards. a 
Ilerlin ............... ... .... ..... . 
Bro,vn .... ... . . ............................. . 
Butler ......... ...... ... .. ................... . 
C 
C 
lay ... ........ .... ... ..... .. ...... . ......... . 
linton ........... ....... ........ , ........ : .. : 
College .... ....... ...... . .... .. ............. . 
Harrison ...... ............ ................. . 
Hilliar ...................................... . 
H Owaid .. ................. ..... .... ........ . 
J ackson ...... . : ....... ..................... .. 
J efferson ................................... . 
Liberty ...................................... , 
MiQdlehury ............ ..... ...... .... ..... . 
::\Iilford ........ . .............................. . 
~ Iiller .. ................ ..... . ..... .. ., ...... . 
Morgan ................... ... . ... ...... .. . . 
Monroe ........................ : ........... . 
~ !orris ......... ...... ... ........ . ........... . 
Pike ...................................... ··· 
Pleasant .................................... . 
Union ...................... ..... ... ... ...... . 
Wayne .............. . ....................... . 
1 It. Vernon - 1st \Vard .............. . 
2 d Ward ................................••• 
3d \Vard ............... ............. ..... .. . 
4 th Ward .............. .... .. ... ........... . 
5 th Ward ........ .. .. ... ..... ..... ....... .. . 





























Total.... ............ ..... ......... .... 100 
Done at Clerk 's office, Court Honse, Mt. 
Vernon , Ot1io, Sept. 13th, 1890. 
HUGH NEAL, 
Clerk of Courts . 




G. R.B!KER & SON, 
DRUGGISTS, 
MT.~~VERNON, OHIO, 
Sell .J ail the Patent llletlicines 
Advertised in this Pa1•er. 
BICYCLES 
Columbin.s "Cres cent. " "Juno," 
''Hartford,'1 "Rush," "Pathfinder," 
"King ofthe~Road," Girls and Boy s 
"Junior" and ''Little Giant," HPre-
mier," "C ove ntry Rival," "Giant," 
and "Gendron" Safeties, all makes 
and pric es from $12 up to $135.00. 
We will dupl icate t,he prices quoted 
by any ngent for any mnke of wheel 
and will deliver the Bi cyc le here in Mt. 
Vernon. Chas, A, Crowell. jly:ll-ly 
Call at Green's Drug !Hore, Ht - Vernon, Ohio. 
ror tl Free Sample Box ronlalnlng Te11 Days 
Treatment. 
MONEY R'f:~'\JNn·En 
ND t:UR B NO PAY 
OLIVB DLOSSOM-Is .the greatest hpon 
to womankind. Positively cures all forms of female 
we2kness, su ch as Painful Mcn .. truati o n, Barren ~ 
ncss, Leucur r hca, Pruritis, Ov ::.nan and Fibroid 
Tumors in their early sta&cs, .i. ti d t he l~ng- list of 
I 
innumerable and unmcnu onaLlc sdfc r1m:s that 
affi1ct the pa li cnt . Try it and you .,.,j l[ exclaim, as 
hundreds of others have: "Oh, I feet !.kc a di fferent 
woma:a I" One month's treum cnt scr t po,.lp.a.id to 
any part of the United States on receipt ofU; six 
----------------- months, $5. Mone'y r efunded if a cure is not cficct~d 
0,. 08 /18.No~~ FREt i after ~tri~tly obscrv mP,' directions. Ad<lres~ TM£ Gold watch • • fRANtE MEOICll INITiTUTC 1:0., Cuu;waus , 0H10. 
=-~::1 ,0..;.::: B~ecl I OLIVE llLOSSOl1~1S soldJ)y all Drugel sls. 2Sagly 
t.J.mekeei-r. W&na nted. hea'7, 
TH( WHOll WOBlD WINTS IO BUY TH( BfSTI 
--- - --n -- ---
THE BEST IS OUR 810 FOR YOUR INTEREST. 
Our FALL and " ' INTER buying bas been done in a view 
of offering you the BEST qualities at the BEST figures. 
SUPERIOR GOODS t 
PRICES THAT WILL SURPRISE YOU 
Will be found in EACH DEPARTMEN'l' and GRADE 
OF OUR IMMENSE LINE OF 
Staple and Fancy Dry Goods.-
DREss GOODS, FANCY GOODS, NOTIONS, &c. 
Never before have we been able to offer so large and varieJ 
assortment of Fresh and Pleasing Styles. We have the stock 
that meets the expectations and gratifies the taste. 
You want tile BEST, this is \'our Chance, \Ve are Able 
TU SELL CHEAP, AND WE DO, 
CALL AND SEE ·us. 
SEEING IS BELIEVING, and 'tis our delight to show 
Goods and give you OUR PRICES. 
our 
H. C. SWETLAND5 
r::,'t-:t ia : e~~a!d:~:t'f. === 
wt1b W<>rkl and eau,e or 
equal ,ralue. ON.IC l'ZK.SONill 
e&cll JoealltT can ..,eure on• 
'Ii. '11 an~~~~,~~~'rHi!!'u;i:;~:7.: 
1¥.ftRAant .. lll'!:=x~=; rr-r:::: ~&!!':;.:._ ";~ 
11,e,e,t do I• to How what Wt HIid :,'(Ill W tb011e who ull-yonr 
frlenda •114 ne lghbonand tllose about ron-thatahn.y,ruulh 
la nlaabl• tnde foni, whio!I, belch forTtan l'Pbln onca1tart'4. 
and 1hu1 w1an "pa1d. We pay all nprffl., nelgbt, ete. Aner 
you )mow all, tr yon would liks to 11!'0 to ,.,ork for u 1, you el.ll 
(())O~HO -~ ~ &.~ I 
scHooL"oF sHonr- HAND. MER~HANT 
~- S:CJ?:E., 
T I~~R AND GENT~' FURNrnHER. 
su::o~ ~200o~. I'!! ~1.i~~~:i'.i:::~t~l::::: 
MANSFIELD , OHIO. 1. W. $HARP, Ph.D. ,. Pru'I. 
A School of 25 years' experience. Thousands of 
students In good si!u ~1::;r.s . .Q-CatalogueFREE-
WITH A LARGE STOCK OF 
@ ;1;1 _ SUITINGS, OYfRCOlTINGS, L_ 
~......__.- Y(STINGS AND PINTS GOODS, 
FARMERS, ATTENTION! 





7lid.8. PE& POUND GHEEN. 
We also have the BEST HORSE POWDERS 
MADE, 2 Pound!! for 25 cents. 
PORTER'S PALACE PHARMACY, 
CORNER PUBLIC SQUARE AND EAST HIGH STREET. 
DRUNKENNESS!l 
THE MOREY REMEDY ls the only Remedy for Drunkenn ess 
which will stand the investigatio n of tho l\Icdlcal fraternity. The 
only Remedy for Drunkenness which has attracted the attention o! 
the BRITISII :MEDICAL JOURNAL. London; THE LA NCE'.l\ London; 
THE LoNDON MEDICAL RECORD; 'l'IIE MEDICAL ABSTruur. New 
York: and THE VR.Acrr, St. Petersburgh. in which papers the cases 
given iu our circu la r have been publi shed. A permanent Cure tor 
t he disease of Drunkenness in all its stages and formsibenefltingthe 
system in such a manner that the person using it soon oses all desire 
for liquor. It is manufactured as a Powder. which can beg:lven inn. 
glass of beer, a cup of coffee or tea, or in the food, wi t hout the knowl• 
edgeofthepatient. SEND FOR CJH.CVLA.U. 
THE MOREY DRUG CO., 39 Dey St., Hew York Ci!J• 
J. S. RINGWALT & ~U.
-VVXLL C>N -
Monday, August 11, 
--OFFER. 
FIVE THOUSAND DOLLARS 
-WORTH OF 
In the Latest Shades aml Designs, both in l'oreign mul 
Domestic !lakes, at lite LOWEST PRIUES Possible. 
East Shlc South ltlaiu St .• 1'1t. Vernon. Ohio. 8moyly 
WILL COMMENCE 'l'liElR , 
~IXTH GREAT ANNUAL ~ALE 
ON AUGUST 1st, 1890. 
Our Blankets ·will be Cheaper and Eet.tei 
than ever. 
BROWNING!&i,SPERRY. 
DR. FRA.NUE, of the France ftle1lical Institute 
Will heat the Curti s House, WEDNE SDAY, Oct. 15, 1890. 
consulted F ltEE from 8 a, m. to 5 p. 111. 
.. , . ..-::""~~ ~ ~-. 
~ 
"·. 
T!".:! ~nn be 
I 
IN MT. VERNON , AT GiYen under my hand and seal this 13th day 
C.H. GRANT'S .~:~;~zii~::.~:r:~;. DRY Goons 
s~~~rnl Bn i~m~ E Our Stock is VERY COMPLET both in Staple Goods and Noveltie ' S, 





MEETINGS FOU 'l'HE 
EXA~IINATION or· EACHER 
Will be held at the 
SCHOOL noou. 
CENTRAL BUILDING 










Septembe1 ·, October , No, ,c1nbe 
Febrnt1ry,, iJiarch untl AJ>ril. 
r, 
gaJ- Examination s will commence a 
o Clock, a. m. 
L. D. BONEBRAKE, Prest., Mt.Vernon, 
L.B. HOU<TI( Olerk Bladensburg, Ohio. 






I wm:offer at a Sacrifice 
FOR 60 OAYS 
THE FOLLOWING: 
3 8 ACRE F.ARM, 2½ miles from Mt. Vernon. 
12 CH OICE LOTS near the Bridge Works . . 
1 ,} ACRES adjoining th e corpo rati on 
,.::.J on the North. 
~ LOTS AND HOUSE on Pleasant st ree t. 
3 6 ACRE FARM fou r miles from Vernon. Mt. 2 LOTS in Fuir tirountl addition. 
2 LOTS, Good Sp ri ng, on Pl~sant st ree t. 
80 ACltE FARM, undivided half, Lick-ing county , Ohio. .. 5 ACRES near Jlridge ,v ork s. 
2 31 ACI~ES, Reynolds county , 
sour1. 40 ACRES, Calhoun coun ty. Iowa. 
Mi s.-
8 0 A.CRES suitable for sub-dividin g into lots, Deshler, Ohio. 
S TORE BUILDING AND 1.01', •~foin street, Deshler, Ohio. 
,, 
VA CANT LOT, Mnin strc-ct, Deshler, 0. 
,,,UjvlOTHHRS The nbove tracts, together with a few others, will be offered at n GREA'l' SACRI -FICE, and on Ulrms to ~nit pun.:lrnsers for 
·: , f.-VEND JQ0HN1xS~ BARi°DDOCK, 
' 1 
~AKESa1F?1H ~ASY 2tn ue3m ~It. Vernon, Ohio. 
~ 
"He was the most gentlemanly high-
wo.vman I e ver en co untered." 
''In what wn.y?" 
-.A.T A. -
SPECIAL LOW PRICE! 
CONSISTING OF 
BLACK SILKS, WHITE GOODS, 
SUMMER UNDERWEAR, 
DRESS GOODS, GLOVES, 
SHAWLS, CLOAKS, &:t 
DON'T FAIL TO LOOK AT 
THIS OFFERING! 
AB THEY ARE[i!THE 
BEST VALUES 
WE HAVE EVER GIVEN. 
J. S. RINGW ALT & CO. 
FRANCE MEDICAL AND SURGICAL INSTITU1'13, 
38 &: lO W, Gay St, m bl01:I:: north or stale Honse, CO!ambns,o. 1ncoriX)tal8il 1886, CaDllal $300,000, 
DR. FRA);CE, of New York, thP. well known anU succc,,..c:fu l S.pcri ali l'lt In Chronic Dl1cn11c.s 11,,1et 
Diseases or the J<: \·e nnd Enr, on ,u~ou11t or hi s l:11·,;c prnc t.1<·C in (H1!(). h:l.Hc,;tn.lJlished the 11.UiTOII 
KtDIC.A.L IN"S'rlTtJ't'!:, where all form s or .C:b!'<luic, Nuvous :.Iii l'riu:~ Diroa1~1 will ~· .c1m1mhlly trN.\ld m 
u,., meat B'1entitto princlpl01. Uc is ably a.sa1stcd by a lllll corp .:t ut ommcnt l'hya 101tms nnd Surgco ue. 
:IMPORTANT TO LAl:>l 13S.- OR . it""RANCK, aft er years of CXl)Orioneo. hM dhieo\F. 
the greatest curo k"nown fol· n.ll di deasespeculiar to Lhc F.C'<. Female di i.en.aea positively enro ll 
by the new and never-faili ng remedy, Olivo B/u,;;c..::111n. Tho cure i11 em.ic lcd br borne t1·ea t-
mcnt. Entirclv IHl1·mle<1S1 n ml c:tsilr applied. COlDULTA'l'I~N l'l!!t AND STRICTLY CONFIDJlN'rU,L. 
CUBING Ol' PILES GUARANTEED.-Wm gl re tl,000 I~ u1 CUii or failure. lfo IIIOll 1 required or r«potlll· kl pan1 .. , . 
YOUNG M'l:1' -Wbo 11.,,,e ~uie 'fkth,u or 1110l1tM1 d ee, 
u. .. , drtadl'III H,d dMk uethe h1blt, which IUllll l llY .... et,•• to 
an unti mely rr1n thonnnd. nr 1o•u1 ru~n ore1:eli.ed •lent 1ud 
brllllanl lnMll8C', ma1 clM.l with oonlldci,oe . 
DB. FRANCE- Al\e r ycan or ur,,erleDOO. hu diMO.,ert4 
UM rrdMIH c:"re Ju1cw11 ror we:,.tnu.& In Lba bwlt and lirn bll. tu . 
,rohu1tar y .Utcbv(H, L111poic11cy. ( <-'flt"••I det>lH•r . DN'vo,,.ne•, 
lan 111or , coct'llllOll or Idea•. ,.._11'Lta_LI" " or Ulo l,eart , tlml dh y , 
Q'1rubl11g. dlmnns et ligbt, or gido.lmeu , dl,c., 11,1 of the be.,.., 
t\:o,..1t uoM or dla, a cc\Mln• of tbe ih •er . l•n CI. 11.0m .. h, or 
howe~uoNI cettlb\e diaordcn 1ridag from~ lklli~ry Vic~ or 
10 .. 1b-11d He re, pra,t 1te1,. bll!;hling thvlr ni " t rl4ia<1t bopet 
:£ .. d~u~1::~lt~~e~oi ::r:!~:.c ':i:-..:~bl:r m:11~ · .:::; 
pl -your c- Myotld I.be reaob of hope. »1 mtthod of l tut• 
111enl will 1peed.ll1 ..,4 peun1nflltlJ enn Ille mott .. t1.L1Q1te eue 
ao.d abaolllM ly re1ior1 perr1e1 taa'.bltood. 
... ~ ::!,DJ';'!~t!~ ... ,!;~1,!,:'.::, -; .,:~~fonr::;' ~: 
bledd.er. oflota 1.0C01up1nled b7 a 1ll1bt buruing or 1111a·Llt1f 1en• 
11a1Mln, we•ll eblllf I.be "J'IMlat. to • ni~a.l' I.be paLlt:u eu ,no , 
._e111 f(ff'. oe. e1:amte•Uo n of 1be ur,le&1y dep..-111 1 ro r 1 
Md\iae e, wll\ be touod, and aonMtdmu email p•nlde1 of l.lbB-
me11 •Ill •ppeu , cw tbs colcw will l>e a·lhln or rnl\11.bb liue . ag1l11 
~t,•~:• :i ~1:'~1:i'c~;~ ~ n~. ,:oh:~::::~:{ r.e  
PRIVATE DISEABE8-Rloo4 Pol1<1n. Voncreel Taln.,, 
GJ~-.1.. Stz le111te, ik m l111l t 111lu lo11 , l,ou of M-.:11111 Power, 
Wt..11.een or S.C1.11a.l Or ,i;"U1 , Wacot or D• lre In Mela h remai._ 
~ .. 1;~!:~~h~r.;i'!!.b~~  :~l~~,~~C: ~!~u\~b~..:!i!:  
::"i~1! ~1~! ~ 11~=,~!11~u'r~ ...igu .. ~ ~~ ll°x o rrrte:k!•t.,~::::!l 
CorreapondcnN pr.uu1,t l7 an ••ere<l. 1n4 IIIOl\lclll(:• _ , ~ 
from obaet n Uon \0 all pal'U cir 1.b" l ' ahed 81.:o.tn. 
DISEASES OF WOM!rN ,-Ws h.,.., e 1~11! de,.,.. 
::::; .,:~:r;~i.d~~e~ 1:~--~~n~~  11R::~ 11e8,:e1::!::ill-: :.: 
1t[IN:l•U11, • hether by l~u er ot h 1 ra,r.o a , 111 lN1t1 the - e,,re. 
ful aud con1k1er1ti.e 1l tcnlloD ID,1- 111.ut s aoe1 (and •e r,r\ r,,.. 
•h le11 h ••s i,ot be llled the HUI 0!1 1\ 1bo borne phJ•lcl111•) )1•.,. 
Ule~ nell t or•full o»uuc:11 o r e•ILINI •~ •1\He . lu ,Y>a•l'l111'l 
o fdl .,. • - pce 11liN 10 r,m1ln. ""' ,uet o t b~ t.M.tl ruulioN ' ""' 
t WO•thir 1h or our pa~rn t• being l1dl e-, old. ~, u~f' m;;,rled. 
alni; le, t k h &nll (IOOr. Our m.,tJ,od b rnl\re\y l'rN rOtll' ul,j-o,. 
ll oa• b1e !t11I UNH Qf di• ~ u t tll i,u ctltloner . uamolJ, " 1-11 
:i'1:~':!~~·tu~ :~:~ 0t1o!!~ ~ ~bc:'e'::tm~dt~;'in!'r."Jt 
ladle1 he1tr to Lnial tLe1111eln1. 
:BPILEP8Y, OR l'IT8-Poa\Ll'fe1J en~ b1 1 iww aM1 
aner .famn1 method. 
: C 1-1 LO r,, s~0ff si5R 
Ll:SStNS PAIN..Gf.R TDLift O 
1 0IMINJSHE5 DAN AAQT HER 
·,aoo1r, "MOTHER$') l ,U 
JD MAIUDFA£E L ~11° CHILD 
BRADFIELD REGULATOR C . A.TIANTA!JA 
IDUJ IIYAJ.l DRUt:t:1.Af.£ 
"He stol e $150 in bills from me, and 
then in spi ri t of generosity paid me $5 -
for my wntch." 
'Thritt is a. .t= good r~venu~ 
FREE EXAMINATIO N OF THE URINE.--En ch per son :i.pplymg tor mc,hcnl u -enJ-
ment Should sentl or brmg from ! to <I oun ce• ot 11r1110 (thaq,n sw d Jlrs t. m Lhc mQ1·uing p1--efCl'rcJ), 
whi ch will recei..-e a careful chemi cR.I and miero scopicnl exnminntlon. 
Persona ruit1ed in hca.lth by unlc:i.rneJ pretenders, ,vho keep trlflinfi wilh lhem month a.rtcr 
month, giving poisonous and injunou& compounds, should apply immcc 1~tol)'. 
Sold bv G. R. BAKER & SoN. 20feblv c om 
To cure Ilillousncsa ,"'Siek Headache, Cons 
pation, :ru:alarb, Liver Complain t s , take 
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Ei-u.1:t-Rblo :to, r P.11. .Asol:'II. 
Pr kc of eUhe1• 1.ize, 25c. per Bott 
URE 
ZE-inss1Nn;;y.17. 7o·li~~·M au Ux ,ued for4et,, {C<!PPlll'llor stnm 
J. f. SMITH A CO.Hu:araof•'B ILRBEA."i'S, . ST, LOUIS "''· MO, 
Profes;or(Jesp,uringly to stupid cl•ss) 
- A lna, vou 're one too many for me! 
Jack ~D111lwitz (jnst waking up)-
Profcssor, mny 1 Ue cxcnsc<l? 
Prores::;or-Oh, don't. flilttcr your self; 
you nrc 11ot th e one .• 
"Birdie kii,i~md me la s t evenini:." 
"I?id yo11 kiss her Lack?" 
"Of cou n10 not." 
"You fuul ish Loyl \Vhy didn't you?" 
"I prelnred to ki:ss h er lip s ." 
"Barber. I wn11t n. quick P.have:' 
Twenty lninute3 cl np se. 
"Oueh-lii- 1 ~11,y, lmrhcr, what in 
the <lickc11H :\re you living." 
"Rhnfi11g lhc qu,·ick." 
A bird fam·ier in ,.v ashington, who 
hRs twen ty pnrro~, s.'lys tlmt the Mcxi-
ca11 double hen.ds are the Le1:1t ta lkCrs, 
while tho African grays mnXo the Oest 
mimics a1u] whistl e rs. 
~resu.ii-s tro ··ij SAP~~L-10 .ft cJ-e·a;nl i'ness a.n 1 . V · 
tiNs a.solid ce.ke .. o, •• ,.,.,.o scouring soa.p 
:r-ry il-'in your-nexl-houserclu.ning e.nd be happy. 
\ Looking out over the many homes of this country, we see thousands 
) 
of women wearing away their lives in household drudgery that might be 
materially lessened by the use of a few cakes of SAPOLIO. If an hour 
is saved each time a cake is used, if one less wrinkle gathers upon the 
ff\ce because the toil is lightened, she must be a foolish woman who 
would hesitate to make the experiment, and he a churlish husband who 
, would grudge the few cents which it costs, 
WONDERFUL CURES J>cr rcrted In oh1 eac:~s which hnv.o boon negl ~ LCd or unsklllfully treaLOd, No experiment s or ra.11tn-ce. Pt\rttcs treated by mall 
an~~ ·ess, but where posHihlc, pe1•snnal oon@nltat.ion ls profon ·ed. Cnrablo cMes guaran teed. 
Cases and c01·1'Cspoudence.co11lldonL\nl 'l' ro11.tm('nt /:<'nt C. 0. D. to Any Jltt1·tof U.S. 
LieL o l SOques t io ns free. Addrc i;.'l with uost:1za , DR . FRANCE. No. 38 W. G~ Si., COl.mtD'O'S,C. 
$8,000.00 .. 
The ex\ )cricn ce d nnd su C'CC.·s rul (liuy<'rs of 
Trotting Iorsc s. 1he Sire Uros .. of l'hiladcl-
phia, Pa., pa.ht $8.000 for WO()<llon, son of 
Mammn elu. ~fa.1lz an ct a is a full !.iSIC'r o f 
Mersbur g . Mc-rshur ~His :111e: ~in•UufJl\lu.tt-
Maiso n , that in H:189, at 14 months of o~c. 
obtnineJ the fobt('s t, mile y< arlin,.; :\rc~ord to 
harness in Ohi o. 
Kind nud J;t'Hlle henrl~l 1 fn~t antl rr solutc 
g-rowi11~ Mcrshnrµ; nm1ls.te1~ ft1rsalc. 
Slt.\NJUEHGEH, JlOYER:& BONs, 
inov l yr. Mnn afiehl, Ohio. 
